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HOT PRIMARY 
BATTLES LOOM 
FOR CONGRESS

      

   
 

        

      
     
    
   

Roles Committee Members
Meeting Stiff Opposition

. . ...... - .................. '

From Candidates Snpport” 
ing Presidents Program.

Washington,, JWy 27.— (AP) —  
Electioneering House members, 
whose campaigns generally have 

A|^heen overshadowed by senatorial 
rraces,'are In the midst.of some hot
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CATCH mSAPPEARS AS 
FISH BfAKE GOOD ESCAPE

Mohawk. N. Y„ July 37.— (AP) 
-rFlreman Felix Boon flgur^ In 
a sad fish story today.

While angling with his wife 
on Canadarago lake, the couple 
dropped their catch in a bag tied 
to the outside of the boat. When 
.the tbne came to go home, Boon 
lifted the bag from the water— 
and found It empty. His explana-
tion:

*niere was a hole In the bottom 
of the bag. ..r'

-4>

JAPANESE NAVAL 
UNITS PRESS UP 
YANGTZE RIVER

     

  
  

    

  
 

  

 

  

  
 

  

   
   

   
  

 
  

   

 
   

  
 
  

    
   

primary battles of their owm.
A number of anti-admlnistrstlon 

Democrats, including a few mem-
bers of the House rules committee, 
are encountering stiff opposition 
from . pro-Roosevelt candidates. 
Some of the President’s ardent sup-
porters also are bavirtg their 

' troubles.
Labor’s Nonpartisan league, po-

litical arm of the C. I. O., is leading 
the assault agathst the rules com-
mittee bloc that-held up action on 
wage-hour legislation for months.

The league included ‘--six rules 
committee Democrats in a blacklist 
of House members whose records, it 
said, called for opposition from la-
bor. Two of these. Clark of North 
Carolina and Dies of Texas, already 
have obtained renomination. A 
third, Lewis, of Colorado, was chos-
en by a district Democratic assem-
bly for ^enomlnatton without oppo-
sition.

Two others. Smith of Virginia and 
Cox of Georgia, are under fire from 
candidates who are making an Issue 
of administration support. The 
sixth, driver of Arkansas, is op-
posed by State Senator E. C. Gath- 
ings,-but the Roosevelt administra-
tion is not an Issue.

Cox Is opposed by W. Jewel 
Crowe, who is campaigning as a 
supporter of New Deal objectivea 
Ckix has voted against the admln- 
IstraUon on several occasions, and 
was one of the leaders In the fight 
against the wage-hour bill.

Assailed as Reactionary.
Smith, who has a simUar record, 

is having his first primary opposi-
tion 'since, he entered Ctongresa In 
1931. William E. Dodd, Jr., don 
o f the former ambassador to Ger-
many, Is running on a 100 per cent 
New D ^  platform, and has assailed 
Smith aa reactionary. Smith has

  
  

(Oontlnned on Page Two.)

CARNEGIE HEIRESS 
BRIDE OF UWYER

 
  

Concentrate Efforts On Open-
ing Ri?er Channel As Soon 
As Ppsrible And Do^Not 
Attempt To Land Troops.

   
   

  
   

  
    

  
   

 

Groom And Many Guests 
WearKflts At Ceremony 
Held In Scotch Cathedral

\

   

  

  
      

   

   

    

  
    

  

 

  
   

       

 
 

       
 

   

  
   

  

   

      

    
        

 
     

 

 

 
        

   

 
 

  

    
 

 

Dornoch, Scotland, July 37 — 
(A P )—Kilted highlanders. English 
peers and New York bualneaamen 
mingled at the picturesque wedding 
today of the grandflaughter of the 
late Andrew Carnegie, and heir to 
part of his ’urge fortune, to an 
Edinburgh la,.yer. ^  .

Mlaa Louise Miller of New York, 
U-year-old daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs; Roswell Mfller, and J. F.'Gor- 
don Thomeon, son of the late Wll- 
Uam Thomson, well-known Edin-
burgh businessman, were married 
In Dornoch cathedral in Jiia quaint 
little Suthariandehire town. The 
brl'degroom ie 40 year# oJd.

The bridegroom wore formal 
morning attire, but many of the 
guests wore kilts.

The cathedral held only 4CI0 per- 
Bona, but after thOvCeremony 1,000 
guests eittended the wedding lunch-
eon In the vast Sklbo castle, retreat 
'o f toe ••tSsjrhhgle ctofi** Which was 
built"by American dollars. ^  

inpisrs Play A# Party Entera 
Scots pipers played while toe 

bridal party entered toe caatle. 
Thouaanda ; o f   apwtatota came to 
Dornoch to see the pageantry.

' When Mias Miller arrived at toe 
cathedral With her father, toe 
organist played toe wedding march 
from Lohengrin She wore an 
ivory satin gown , with lace sleeves 
and a long saUn train. Her bouquet 
was o f auratum lilies and ferns.

Invitations Scrutinized 
Police lines held, back crowds 

while toe Invitations of social lead- 
era of Scotland, England and New 
York were carefully ocruUnized aa 
they entered toe church.  - 

-TUk bridesmaids were dressed'in 
deep shell pink satin crepe gowns 
with puff sleeves. They wore leg-
horn hats trimmed with velvet rib-
bon to match their dreaaes., T h ^  
carried bouqueta of sweet' peas. 
Three clergymen conducted the aer- 
vlce: toe Rev. James Black, moder-
ator of toe Church o f Scotland; Dr. 
William P. Merrill o f New York, 
and toe Rev. John Levack, miniater 
of Dornoch eaftodral.

Mendelasohn's wedding - march

Shanghai, July 27.— (A P)—Jap-
anese naval, units pressed relent-
lessly up toe Yangtze river today 
after helping powerfully in toe oc-
cupation of Kluklang, gateway to 
Hankow.

Officers said “many” ships bad 
progressed beyond Kluklang, Just 
135 miles below toe provisional Cbl- 
neae capital. All efforts were con-
centrate on opening the river chan-
nel as quickly as possible and no at-
tempts were made to land troops.

Chinese troops routed from Klu- 
kiang yesterday were said to be re-
treating still without attempting a 
stand.

Japanese spokesmen believsd toe 
(toinese would flee as far .as Nan- 
chang, Chinese air base 90 miles 
south of Kluklang, .before turning 
westward.

These sources added that a fur-
ther checkup of foreign properties 
in Kluklang revealed fair greater 
damage than had been indicated.
, They said American and British 
oil InatallatipDS suffered greatly 
from toe Japanese shelling “because 
toe Chinese had converted toe prop-
erties into fortified positions from 
which toey had to be expelled.” 

Foreign Property Looted 
A previous report waa that all 

foreign property was looted except 
toe American Church mission 
school, toe American Standard Oil 
company and the British Asiatic 
Petroleum iximpany plants. That 
waa In keeping with the Chinese 
policy of leaving nothing usable 
behind for the conquerors.

Neutral embassies were reported 
preparing t o , leave Hankow for 
Chungking, 500 air miles farther in-
to the Interior, between August 
and 10. Among .them were the 
American, British, French, Soviet 
Russian and Italian embaasiea.

With toe occupatlon'of Kluklang, 
Japanese forces ' had gained IS 
miles in..toree weeks. Japanese said 
toe (Chinese Yangtze line of de' 
fenses had been broken, although 
Chinese resirguard unite remaining 
In hill poisltiona had to be subdued 
before toe Hankow advance could 
be attempted in force.

Japanese gunboats shelled Chi-
nese defenses on the banka of the 
Yangtze along toe 30-mile stretch 
to Tleokiacben, 105 miles below 
Hankow, where Ctolnese were ex-

-4«

Death Leap Ends 11 Hours of Indecisioir on 17th-FIoor Hotel Ledge GERMANS REGARD AS 
TRIUMPH SELECTION 
OF BRITISH ADVISOR

SEEKS ANSWER 
TO PROBLEM OF 
CONTROL OF AD

Special Committee Meets To 
Reconcile Advocates Of 
State And Local Snpervi- 
sion Of Relief Activities,

Hartford. July 27.— (A P)—Pro-
gress towards a unified welfare pro-
gram for the state waa reported 
making headway today as a special 
committee went Into session at the 
capitol prepared to thoroughly dis-
cuss the notty problems of state 
versus local control of relief work. 
The question of who shall aupervlae 
ha# long divided aoclal worker# o f 
the state Into two opposing camp# 
and repeated efforts to reconcile the 
two view# have not heretofore been 
successful. The committee waa 
named to make proposals fojr the 
revlalon of toe welfare laws. It la 
not taking up administrative reor-
ganization of the Welfare Depart-
ment. '

It is understood that a #ub-com* 
mlttee has made progreaa to the ex-
tent that major objectives are 
agreed upon; This alone. It la aaid, 
is an Important forward atep anff tt 
was the hope of toe committee to-
day that an acceptable program 
would not long be further delayed. 

T w o  Reoommendattona 
The Buh-committee Includes. Miss 

Eleanor H. Little, former secretary 
of the Emergency Relief Commis-
sion; Mrs. Ward E. Duffy,-, chairman

VIOLINIST SAYS tJ. S.
WRONG ON INCOME

Washington, July 27.—(A P)— 
Fritz Krelsler contended today 
toe Income tax people were 
wrong in asking him to come 
across with $224,980.

As a matter of fact, toe con-
cert violinist, in requesting toe 
Internal revenue commissioner 
to check again toe figures, for 
1934-86, claimed be already bad 
paid $10329 ha didn’t really owe.

•4*

M IS m M A N  
FOUND DEAD IN 

PARKED AUTO
Melville, Yictim Of Carbon 

Monoxide Poisoning, Dis-
appeared From PlainviDe 
Snnuner Home Monday.

Hartford, July 27 — (A P )—John 
(toandler Melvllle, 26. Trinity col-
lege graduate and well Imown aa aii 
organist here, waa found today dead 
In his car, which was standing on a 
wooded road of toe Nepaug reser-
voir grounds.

Dr. <3ari J. Kllburn,, OolUnsvUle 
medical examiner, aaid death waa 
due to carbon monoxide poisoning. 
A tube ran from .the exhaust pipe 
to toe Interior of toe car.

T)ie ear and body were discovered 
tola morning by Gladwin Lusk, 
A'von correapondent for toe Hart-

(Oontlnned on Page Two.) (Oontlnoed on Page Two.)

The broken body of John Ward, 26, hurtles off the steel and glaas marouce of toe Hotel, Gotham, 
55th Street and Fifth avenue. New York city, to the pavement below as hotel employes and police warned 
by the horrified,,crlea of the thousands who saw Ward leap from the 17thNfloor ledge of the hotel, rush 
to safety in the lobby. This remarkable-picture was taken the Instant tliat Ward’s body struck the 
marquee and bounced off amid a shower of glass as he ended his eleven hoirrfof indecision on his perch 
on the 24-Inch ledge just as a huge cargo net being hoisted by rc.scue workers^long the face of the hotel 
had reached the 14th floor. All attempts to persuade him to come back Into Hhe room after he had 
climbed on the ledge in the forenoon follo'^ng a spat with his sister were met by'^hreats to leap If any-
one dared come out to pull him back.

CONN. MAN SEES ‘MAGIC 
KEY’ IN HOUSING PLAN

T,-

SPANISH LOYAUSTS 
REACH GANDESA; 

FALL IS IMMINENT
(Oratteued On Page Two)

WAUACE BLAMES'  
G .O.P. FOR DEBT

Advipice Guards Force Way GUFFEY DEMANDS
Into City While Main Bat-
tle Rages On Ontskii

Poficies Of 20’s Brought Un- 
nsnal hcrease h  Federal 
Debt In Nine -Y e a rs .

Of Insurgent Key Poini' . tin&

JUDGESBE TRIED

  X-,-—

was played as the bridal party left 
toe catoedrali j

After toe luncheon, toe bride and 
brfd^nroom left for a boosymoon oa 
toe continent

Werfcers on toe Ciamegle estate 
planned to light one of the largest 
beaffrM sv«r sssn in tbs higbiands 
taught la esiebeabee. Tbisjr bavaj

Des Moines, July 37— (A P)— 
Secreteiy of A$ncuiturs Henry A. 
Wallace today blamed Republican 
poUclea of toe 30’s for toa “unusual 
increase In Federal debt iq toe last 
nln» years.”

Caijrying toe debt issue into his 
native state in a speech prepared 
for delivery, today before toe Iowa 
Democratic 'convention, toe cabinet 
official aaid:

“ In toa Democratic 30’s .wa bavq 
been like dailora sobering up toe 
morning after, with , toe Federal 
government playing toe part of 
nurse.”
' Wallace’s appearance was tbs sec-

ond, before an lows Democratic 
gathering this year. In JaAuary 
be delivered' toe Jackson dsy dinner 
address bare.

The aeeretery said toe Federal 
debt of toe “Democratic 30’s la be-
ing earridd with ease by a country 
resorted to health.”  Ha took bis 
audience through a sat o f figures 
which ba Said showed “totel debts 
in toa United States today" to be 
six billion doUara Isas than in 1930. 
Private debts, for inatenee, be said, 
aia U.bilUons under toe 1933 total 
aad 38 bUbona teas than in 1830.

whether Federal, 
ivnte, have to ba

Mendaye, France (A t toe Spaxiiah 
Frontier), July 37 — (AP) — Gov-
ernment u^r dl^atcbea_today as-
serted that Government militiamen 
had fought their -way into the 
streets of - Gandcaa; Key -city   of 
Southern’ Catalonia and hitherto In-
surgent headquarters for the dis-
trict.  »

Small advance groups forced 
their way Into toe city, the dls- 
patchea said, while the main battle 
raged on toie outskirts.

Gandeaa waa the principal, ob-
jective of toe govemment’a surprise 
Satelonia offensive which beĝ aii 
three days ago with. a westward 
crossing of the Ebro river and baa 
since penetrated 15 miles on a 16- 
mile front

Earlier today insurgent general 
headquarters still insisted only a 
few enemy troops had managed to 
cross the broad Ebro In Monday 
morning’s attack and that those 
were annihilated.

Advance Of 13 Miles 
Advices from government lines 

indicated, however,, that govern-
ment militiamen had made a 12- 
mile- advance In two days and flrm-

Senator Asks For Impeach- 
jn en l. Then, ,L^ves For 
_Enrope; Ignores Subpoena

ly eatabllahed themselves In Los

(Oontlnned on Page Tea.)

TREASURY BALANCE

-TheWashington, July 27.— (AP)- 
postUon of the treasury on July 25: 

Reoelpte, $14,680,700.73: expandl- 
turss. m5S8.4963iM net hstenw. 
$S3M34U«333;

-Harrtriiurg, Pa., July 2T— (A P )-^  
'The chairman of the House judic-
iary general committee said today 
no action would be taken qp U. B. 
Senator Joseph F. Guffey's state-
ment urging the ImpeMhment of 
certain unnamed judges of toe Penn-
sylvania Supreme and Superior 
Courts—-unless toe matter ' Is 
broughr officially before toe House.

The chairman, Eugene A. C!aputo, 
a Democrat, said .Guffey’s state- 
menta “are too broad and general.”

Guffey Issued his statement on a 
stop-over at toe state capital on 
the second day of a special sessiop 
of toe legislature called principal-
ly to head off a grand jury Investi-
gation of charges of blackmail, ex-
tortion and 'coerrio leveledat Gov-
ernor George H. Eterle and a  num-
ber of,.-his associates.  

Get# a Subpoena
At toe same time Guffey was 

served with a subpoena to appear 
before’  toe Grand Jury which has 
been called to start toe inquiry on 
August 8—toe first subpoena to be 
Issued. Guffey joined Governor 
Earls In denouncing toe courts.

Senator Guffey, stirred specula-
tion hs to whether, impeachment of 
high-ranking Pennsylvania judges

INDEaSIOM MARKS 
PLUNGE TO DEATH

T. F* Cooney Of New Haven' 
Has Scheme To Save, The 
Country 17 Bilfions In 5 
Years, Give Jobs To AD.

LATE NEWS 
FLASHES!

JohD Ward Wails N k rI; 11 
Honrs On Hotel Gmham

28 —r^AP)— 
retired New-

Ledge Before He Ji

New York, July 27 — ( A f )  — 
Those who saw John Ward go to bis 
death wondered today wlrat queer 
obstinacy and indecision kept him 
waiting, perilously poised, for near-
ly 11 hours on a narrow ledge 17 
stories above the street before he 
plunged.
~ In - « i '  that-time' he- had- kept 

thousands, watting 4n mo'rbld sus-' 
pense, thousands who watched him 
finm   the street,-from- bus-, tops,, 
from windows and the roofa df 
nearby huUdlngs—a ..tiny bit of a 
inaH 'in' a 'white Shirt;’'tvfio drariR 
men in- a white shirt, who 
through the long summer afternoon 
while police cajoled him, in vain at-
tempts to . diss'uade him from 
thorights of suicide.

With toe’ coming of night he had 
become a pale blur as_'  darkness 
crept up the limestone walls of the 
Hotel Gotham, Fifth avenue and 
55th street, a blur sometimes lost in 
the gloom, sometimes faintly pick-
ed out by the spark of a freshly 
lighted clga'rette.

In the beginning, fear had chilled 
the hearts o f all who saw him. But 
fear had passed and' speculative 
talk -was exchanged, and sorry 
gibes, arguments,^wisecracks.

Drew Attention For Day
Obscure (p life, Wajd, a M-year- 

nid unemployed bank M ler of 
Southampton, Long Island, beedme. 
perhaps the biggest .human focal 
point in the city for a day.

And BO a kind of perverted holi-
day spirit grew upon toe crowd 
that watched him teetering on his 
dizzy perch. There p’ere overtones 
of cynicism. He wouldn’t jump. 
Not by a long shot. Amateur psy- 
cboloi^ta debated toe poinL All 
agreed he wouldn't jump.

The {Mliee tried new meaiu of 
up a cargo

net they had borrowed from a

New Haven, July 
Thpn(a8_ F. CJonoy,
Haven real estate man, has figured 
out a plan which he believes would 
solve “ the tragic problem of unem- 
ploymente” In the United States. 
And. he says. It would cost only *  
fraction of the sums spent for re-
lief by the government slnte toe 
Wall Street crash at 1929 sent the 
nation into the economic doldrums.

Cooney’s program — which he 
caUs the “magic, key that wiU open 
the door  ̂ to the treasure bouse of 
prosperity” —has been subtnitted to 
Ck>nnectlcut’s senior senator. 
Augustine Lone'fgan, who in turn 
has passed It on for consideration by 
President Roosevelt and other ad-
ministration officials,

  .Housing Frdgnun ...r.
—in-brlef, the plan cills'fdr a con-' 
centrated atteck on the n atiq^
housing ..probjenu. and. recommenda^ 
these three   methods to stimulate 
private building:
. ... J. An. .dUtri^rt.. goypmment sub-, 
sidy equal to 10 per cent of the cost 
of construction of each new home.

2. Municipal tax exemption on 
new homes for five years, 

j  3. Comparable concessions by ma- 
I terlals dealers and labor, 
i Cooney contends his program 
would create 10,380,000' new jobs— 
enough to absorb, virtually adl the 
nation’s unemployed—and in solv-
ing toe unemployment problem 

,would coat toe government only ten 
per cent of toe amount now spent 
for relief.

Hero’s the way he figures It out: 
Sti Per Cent Advantage

The concessions by government, 
municipalities and the construction 
industry would give each new borne 
owner outright about 30 per cent 
of the building cost—enough, Coo-
ney believes, to start a thriving' 
boom In housing.

To keep pace with population 
growth, 481,300 new homes are 
needed annually. In addition, Coo-
ney estimates that under bis plan 
the bousing abortage-r-eatimated at 
between 3,000,000 and 5,000,000 
homea—accumulated since building 
slumped In 1926 could be rec.uced 1^ 
another 100,000 homes each year 
eutd ultimately liquidated la from 
SO to 50 years.

Cooney s a ^  eadh new home gives 
direct or iw re c t  employmeat to

BRITISH SHIP SUNK 
Mtedrid, July 37;— (AP) — The 

British cargo ship Dellwyn was 
soak la the Port of Gandia by a sea- 
pteae which attacked at daWn.

ilKwaa the seeona attack oa the 
1,451 tea ship la three days. Two 
bontbs whre dropped aear her on 
Monday, bat they did not eacplode.

BeSeve Degree Of Sovo^ 
eignty Yielded By Cxedw- 
Slovakia In Accepting Y b- 
coimt Rnnciinan As Medh 
ator Even Thon^ His Ef-
forts Termed Unoificid

Berlin. July. 37.—(AP)V-rOfftelM 
elrclea regarded as a clear triuxaph 
for Germany today toa appotatmaBt 
of a British advisor In toe Ossebo* 
Slovak minority dispute.

First, In German syea, Czscbodio* 
vakla yleld^ a degree of her sosw 
erolgnty ^  accepting tba xwgWiai 
Vtscoimt Runclman, even tbougli 
hla mediatory efforts were to ba 
officiaL

Second, Britain Ignorad too 
League of Nations and other intaiw 
national instituUona to taka dtnet 
action In efforta to safegfiard paaoa: i  
hence the juternationaumn whtaB 
Germany ridicules receivad another 
blow.

No really sovereign state would 
accept an advisor sueh aa Vteeount 
Runclman’’, one promlnaBt Nm I 
editor said.

Hla comment was typical eC tto  
German view.

"Cah yoii integlna Swltserlind,' 
for instance, standing for auch « l  
advisor” , he continued. "This abosn ' 
once again what a poor makaeiittt 
toe Versailles treaty was.

“ It (the world war trsaty) ero> 
ated a state (Chcechoalovakia) whlel) 
can be kept alive only srito too aid 
of Ita sponaora.

Sponsors Oonw Ronatag 
“When there . .is trouble 

^ n so ra  come running.”  )
It Is token for granted hero that 

toe Ckechoalovak govenuMBt ca n . 
now be persuaded more easily to ao> 
cept toe program of autonony 
sored by Konrad Henlein, too Sude-
ten German party leader, an behalf 
of toe tiny republic’s 3,500,000 Sad8> 
ten German minority populatkSfl.
' German Spokesmen retar with 

glee to toe British effort toward di-
rect mediation, seeing toeretp art- 
dence that Prime Minister NsvUto 
Chamberlain found by exparianea 
that Chancellor Hitter’s way of daal    
ing nation to nation te better thaa- 
International eottfarsnea, the Leogua ~ 
of Nations or toa Hague Court tor 
international Settlements.

The press generally waa quick to ; 
point to tba appointment aa raeog- 
nlUon by Britejn and Franca that 
toe Sudeten problem conatltutaa O 
toreat to peace. \

(It waa swift dlplomatle aetloo by 
toe two closely linked Democractea
toat prevented possible conflict aft-
er two Czech Nails were slain by
Czechoslovak border gtiarda at ttri 
frontier May 3. 'Ebisulng frontk : 
troop movements gave nsa to t  i

(Cpnttaned an Page Tam)

ooNvienrED o r  m u r d e r . ”
Waycrosa, Ga., July 27.— (AP) — 

Harvey Nelson, bald, ilUtemte road-
house operator, la condemned to die 
for the killing of his 13-year-old 
son. J. C. Nelson, In a $900 Insur-
ance plot

A Jury convicted him last night 
of first degree murder witboot a 
recommendation for mercy, making, 
mandatory a sentence of death In 
the 'cdectrio chair.

• S '*
MERCURY ON I.AST LEO. j 

Ltebnn,. Portugal. Jitly 27 ,^ (.f^ ) 
—^Ihe' British pIck-a-back seoplane- 
Mercnry took off for Southoi^ton 
n i '3x43 p. m. (8:43 a. m... e._a.. L.) 
today on the last leg of . her trans- 
Atlantlo survey flight.

STRANGER STABS 
BRIDGEPORT MAN

Accused Of BottieriDg Girl 
Rathray Soifers, Severe 
CuteOn Artn, Abdomen.

SEEK NEW HA'VEN AUDftOB 
New Haven, July 27.— (AP)—r 
Howard Taylor, 55, of Darien, an 

aooonntant, employed as aa auffitor 
of city lecorda hero, was report^ to 
police today as a missing person, 
34 boon  after he disappeared from 
the Hall of Records.

DEFENDS ESPIONAGE
Washington, July 3 7 .— (AP)— 

Choriea M. White, operating vice- 
president of Republic Steel Corpora-
tion, testified today that labor 
espionage sometimes “ is a good 
thfaig.”

CONSIDERED MONET FIRST 
London. Ky., July 37— (AP)-r-As- 

aisteat United State# Attorney Oen- 
er^  WeBy K. Hopkins told the Har-
lan aaa~teber conspiracy Jury to-
day the Indictments were retnmed 
becoase the “cool operators, ttavel- 
lag in unholy eompony at times, 
pteeed the dollar before the men.”  

s s •
M.ARKETS AT A GLANCE .

New York, July 37.— (A P)— 
Stadm—Lower: reaetton sweeps 

Oat.
: asoondary tolls

Bridgeport, July IT.— (JLP)'—  
Stanley Rathray. 28, ateabad.^ , A> 
stranger who accused him of “ mt)t* 
erlng” a girl, was congratulated ^  
police on being-alive- today.   -  

Rathray said ba was walking 
home last night when be was at-
tacked by the man, who inflicted 
severe'wounds on toe arm and ab-
domen whicS"requlred 14 atltcbM to 
close.

Police said he was ‘ lucky to oa- 
cape v^to hla life.”

Rathray said a girl was walking 
about 10 yards ahead o f him whan 
the stranger came up..

“Why are you bothering thpt 
girl?’-’ he quoted toe man as d f- 
mending.

Rathray said be protested and the 
girl, hearing toe dispute, walked 
back and told the man she had not 
been “bothered”  In toe alightast
w*y- ^

Attacked Wltho«4 Warning
Wltopu^ warning, Rftoroy aold, 

the man punched him In the Jaw. 
knocking him . to the sidawalfc. -Be 
arose and traded , punchas with *4be 
'stranger for several mlnutaa antU 
the man suddwily stsppad back

B-i-t:

.-3a 1 
¥aa*a
till:

a

“You don’t want to light 
ba te, you w8ut to go to-tka 
tel, you're cut open."* 

Rathray' kwked down 
hla shirt opvored with 
though, h8 told polios, 
f e l t ^  ponwln.

HU "  -------
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Al® COURT ACTION 
llACHERS’ SALARIES

TWO AUTO DRIVERS 
BLAMED IN DEATHS

Gomt SbtaiMiit 
H i t  W M  RespoBMliil-

cp  HybW ithlleSdecbneii

« t  th« trnrn gebool Board
f r ‘t »  wltW»M from

« (  MlarlM piud to Individual 
afctn. In dafianea ct town maat- 
aaaadata. waa laid down today 

noaaeutlnc Mtofnay Oaorga
aUtlnc ttukt "tliia thing

bajrond polltleal Unea and ,ta 
tdtraet concam of a ll ' the votara' 
agaaalaad diroet action.

an BOW InvaatlfatlBg 
entire e

tha 
eentro*jund of tha

la eonpaay with a group of 
Mopla rapraa.»tatlva of both 

MUtieal eanpa.** Loaanar atatad, 
'ABd you can rant aaaurad that if 
ha Board of Education eontlnuaa to 
hold out* on tha parformanca of ita 
Inty aa orderad by tha town neat- 
Dg laat Octobar, Inmedlata legal 

will ba takan In the couita to 
loroa compllanea."

Laaanar atatad that the Board of 
baa antiraiy mlaaad tha 

■aia at point. It ia no dafenae of 
ha Board for than to raaaaert rea* 
leoa for their oppoaitlon to publl- 
atlon of the pay Uata, Laaaner aald 
Mgni thodi aana Taaaonr bava boon 
ilrad hafora, and bava bean deflnlta- 
f  rajaietad by tha votara. Tha iaaua, 

SMordlBg to tha attomqr. ir 
SAaither or not the Board of ̂ pduca' 
Igaa la anawarabla to the voura in

o f a quaatioB involV'
pajanaat of monay ralaad by 
I mian a report la datall baa 

damaadad prlntad b^ tha town

Baapnnaffila
CUaa oa tha baala ef tha Laaanar 

ntotaiBant conaa tha Infomation 
that eoatrary to gaaaral baliaf, tha

Ability for actual publication 
r Uata doaa adt rait with

m S T  Board, but la a duty of
__Board ef Salectman. According
lb  tha laatruetlona voted at the 
Iowa naatlng, the School Board 
iBnB furaiah tha aalary information 
In the Salactman, who ahall eauaa 
On aaBM to bo Included In the an>
Bual town report.

The pay tin  la aeauabla. for aav>
oral oopiaa ef it have bean clroulatad 
hi tewtL It  la oonaiderad up to 
tha SObool Board, however, to fur- 
Biah the Selectmea with an official 
copy which can ba printed. The 
town neetlng ordered that thla be 
done ao that the daalred information 
can be Included in thla yaar'a town 
rejwt.

Whathar or not tha Board of 
Selectaren ahaU take over tha Job 
o f prlaUag the llau ia a quaatlon 
BOW bafore tha town fatbara, who

naked together with an other town 
employee* in the aaaual town re* 
port."

AceordlBg to tbia; than. It la up 
to the Board' e f Eduaatlon to aand 
a report to tha Selectman, who la 
turn ahall aee that thla detailed 
aalary atatamant la Included tai the 
town report.

Loag^ke.'a metioa to amend waa 
aaoonded at the time of tha town 
meeting, whereupon Chairman How* 
all Chaaay of the School Board 
atatad in effect tha aama objeetlona 
to pubUeatioB of the pay Uata that 
war* eontalped la tha recant atata-
mant of tha Beard of EduaaUoa, 
minted in the Herald. Cheney not* 
id  that it waa the unaaimoua opin-
ion of the School Board that print* 
lag would not mak* for Improve- 
mant of tha achool ayatam in any 
dagrae. Ha alao atatad that the 
aalary Uata war* available for thoae 
wbo privately wtahed to view them.

Cheney aaid that it la Impoaalble 
for the average dtlsaa to gain an 
accurate idea of each teaehar'a 
capabUity, on which bar aalary la 
baaed. Aa unfavorable roaulta of 
printing aalariea, Chaney aummed 
up that tha actloa would diaturb the 
B^ool ayatem, ambarraaa the teach- 
ere, axpoa* local achool* to raiding 
from outalde town*, wbo pay more 
for achool ataSk than 1* the caae 
here, and thla would reault In In- 
ereaaed local axpena*.

Oppoaite View
The School Board chairman waa 

anawerad by Frank WllUama, who 
wan-of- a -view oppoaite to that of 
Chaney. WllUama enquired why it 
ahould be a more privat* matter 
for a peraon to work for tha board 
ef education than to work for any 
other tovrii dapkrtmeat WiUlama

Hartford Man Acqued By 
Coroner Of Conpier 
Woman h  Death Of Boy.

Hartford, July 37.— (AP)-**Two 
automobile drlvara vver* found ertm*
iruOly reaponalbl* today by Coroner 
Frank B. Healy for tha death* of an
elderly Hartford coupl* and a 9*
yaar*did Windaor child. Coroner 
Healy f

HOT m A R Y  
BAmESLOOM  
FOR CONGRESS

(Oeatiaiied from Paga Oaa.)

ealy found MUton M. Weiner of 78 
PUilnStld street oriralnaUy respon* 
aibie for the deaths of Mr.- and
Mrs. Harry Waiting of 171 Washing-
ton atraat who died ‘

aocuaad Dodd ef andaavorlng to ba. 
coma a  "rubber stamp.'*

In Haw Tork dty, cti*ir,wii 
O'Conner ef tha rules eoasnUttaa 
also baa Incurred tha « im l^  of 
such Rooaavslt man as Mayor Flo* 
raUo laOiiardla Tammany Hall
has picked O'Connor for fanomlna- 
|lflo, and aem* ItapubUcans hav* 
thikad of putting him on thslr tick-
e t  too. ^

Although O'Connor staarad moat 
ftoosavait legislation through tha 

Uttaa, ■ ■rulss commlttaa, ha Incurred the op*

claimed that If the prasant pay seal* 
of the education board work* to tha
embarrassment ef the teachers, 'i t  

time they got one that wouidn|t 
embarraaa employaea."

In order that there would ba no 
error, Longdyke Introduced hie 
amendment In written form, racall- 
Ing that the eebool board bad neg*

June ‘ 37 and 
July 7 respectively at Hartford 
hospital aa a result of an accident 
June 37 in Windsor.

Mrs. Kathsiitts Bartlett of Trin-
ity road, Windaor, ia held criminally 
responsibla for tha death, June 8, of 
Oaorga Decay, 9, alao of Trinity 
road, Windsor, by the Coroner. 

Driving Tmok at 40 
Healy, in hi* report on the Weiner 

•aid that Weiner was driving 
a truck owned tha Weiner Ex* 
presa Compuy, Ine., of lOB Albany 
avenue on Palleado avenue, In Wind-
sor, near Pink street, at 40 miles 
per hour, when the accident oc-
curred. «

The coroner eeld; "From evi-
dence, it ia my opinion that the ac-
cused did not like tha spaed of the 
truck ahead of him and pulled out 
of traffic to pasp it. When he 
steered to the left ht order- to-ae-

^ It io n  of Haw pealan 1^ leading

eompUah this, be loat control of the 
truck and it went aerosa the high-
way at an angle of 4S degrees and 
head-on into the Welting car that 
was cm tbe right of the nmway
traveling aouth." 

Out of 1

looted, to. act oo a bravloua varbal 
Mdil

at their laat meetlag),vot*d to refer 
to Town Oounael t^Uam 8. Hyde
tha awUoh then introduced by Se- 
leataan Uathlaa Spleaa to the effect 
that the . Selectmen take initiative 
In iirintiag tha pay roUs. Hyde 
was askad to aubmlt a legal opinion 
aa to tha propriety of the Select- 
aien taking such action.

According to the wording of tbe 
town meeting vot* there ia no quea- 
tloo but what the Board of Salect- 
BMn can print tb* Uata, and that 
Board, la fact, la held reaponaibla 
for the printing of them.

Oetober Vote.
A t the meeting last October, 

rtalrman of the Board of Selectmen 
David Oiambeni moved that "the 
riport of the selectmen, treasurer, 
hmaty directors and board of edu- 
eatton and other town officers be, 
and hereby are approved and ac- 
oapted."

immediately John Longdyke rose 
and offered an amendment to Cham-
ber’s motion. Longdyke proposed 
that there to added to the accept-
ance of the town officials’ reports 
the proviso that “in the future the 
board of education shall forward to 
the Board of Selectmen the amount 
of salaries or wagea paid out to 
each individual by the board of ed-
ucation, and that the Board of .Se-
lectmen shall cause same to be pub-

order ef the preeeeding tovm meet-
ing, which called for teacher pay 
pubUeatton. William Buckley, sup-
porting Cheney, said that tha edu- 
eatlon department scales its salaries 
on a baslB of ability, a system which 
doesn't salat In other town depart- 
manta.

Aooordlhf to the vot* oa the 
amendment, it waa approved by tha 
meeting, and a vot* on Chamber’s 
original motion with Longdyka's 

ndmant attached waa alao ap-
proved.

Dp To Beleetinea 
As a result ef the vote, the Issue 

Is clearly up to the Selectmen to 
settle. It appaarS to b* their job 
to secure the salary lists from tha 
School Board, aa ordered, aad then 
to include them in tha annual town 
report. The approved motion 
leaves no doubt aa to Ita Intent on 
that score. Ukawiae, by terms of 
tbe vote, approval or dlApproval 
ef the proposed publication ia no 
concern of the School 'Board, whose 
objeetlona to putrileatioa were over-
ruled.

The School Board, It I* pointed 
out, baa no further Jurisdiction in 
the matter, and, If It seeks to in 
trude so as to hamper tha carrying 
out of the mandate of the meeting 
at that time' Attorney Leasner in- 
tends to Initiate a l e ^  restraining 
action.

Lsgak Bounds
In his report on tha Bartlett caaa. 

Coroner Healy aald: " If the aocuaad 
had bean traveling where aba legally 
balongad thla accident could not 
possibly bava happanad."

The coroner reports that the aoM- 
dent happened OB Kennedy road. 
June 8, and that tha boy waa struck 
as ba waa walking r ’ong tha rbad. 
Me died on the way to 8L Francis 
hospital, from Injuries received In 
tha aoddant

GUFFEY DEMANDS
JUDGES BE TRIED

(Oontinnad from Pag* one.)

Today Leasner was of the Opinion 
that the stand of tbe-'Sehool Board
is arbitrary and atubbom and with-
out legai basis. Since the town's 
vote takes the matter out of the 
hands of tbe School Etoard, it ia his 
view that that group has no valid 
jurisdiction over tbe lists.

It is known that a majority of 
members of the Board of Selectmen 
opposed to the attitude of the Edu-
cation Board, and feel' that, al-
though they may agrcv. srtth the 
Board that the publication of the 
lists may' serve no useful purpose, 
they still are disposed to accede to 
the will of the majorlfy.

L E G A L  N U TIC LS

CONN. MAN SEES m G IC  
KEY* IN HOUSING PLAN

LmVOH PERMIT 
.kPTICE OF APPLICATION 

_Thls Is to give notice that I. Luels 
Pagsn l'o f Its Eldrtdga street. Man-
chester, Conn., have filed an applica-
tion dattd ISth of July, im  with tha 
Uqoor Control Commisilon for a 
Tavern Permit for the eale of alco-
holic liquor on the pVemlaes of 17: 
West Middle Turnpllce. Mancheeter, 
Oenn. The business Is owned by l.ucla 
FKganI of 123 Eldridge street, Man

(Continued from .Page One.)

20 workers in private Industry; 
therefore, subtracting the 1,250,000 
now employed In building and. allied 
trades, 10,380,000 new jobs would 
be created.

.Average 81,500 Per Home 
A;uumlng each new home cost

might be sought in a special legtS' 
lative saaalon.

The Senator urged the Leglala 
ture, convened principally in a 
move to thwart a 0;and Jury th- 
veatlgatlon.of charges of blackmail 
extortion and coercion against 14 
membara of the PemocratlC atate 
admlnlatratlon, to Impeach certain 
unnamed judges of the Supi 
and Superior Courts.

As be prepared to hand out his 
statement late yesterday he was 
served with a aubpoena summoning 
him before the Dauphin county 
(Harrisburg) Grand Jury, called 
for August 8. Hia atatem^t back-
ed New Deal Governor George H. 
Earle’s flght against the investiga-
tion and Earle's criticism of the 
courts for allowing it.

Guffey Leaves to Sail 
“ I ask particularly," Guffey said, 

"that the General AssembI/ ■ pro-
ceed to investigate and impeach 
those justices who, while serving 
as members of these high courts, 
debased themselves and their offices 
by accepting the equivalent of cash 
from the House of Morgan."

Guffey left later for Hew York to 
sail for Europe today without mak-
ing any move to back up hia aUte- 
ment. He waa advised the sum-
mons would not interfere with the 
trip which Guffey planned In May.

In his speech convening the 
legislature Monday night. Gover-
nor Earle called for “appropriate 
action" against politically-minded 
judges—but he did not use the word

succaasTuI flght against th* gov-
ernment raorgahlsatlon hlU.

With tha backing of LaOuardU 
and Alex Rosa, axacutlve bead of 
tha Amarioan Labor par^, Brynaa 
MacDonald baa announced hia can-
didacy against O’Connor. Mae- 
Do o m  la deputy oommlssionar of 
welfare in Haw York city.

Baa Four CompetltbiiB.
A  eonalstent Damoeratlc opponent 

of Roosevelt legislation, R^rasan- 
tatlva Lamnack of Ohio, has four 
competitors in next' month’s pri-
mary. In support of bla votes in 
the House, he has told audiences, 
"I atand for constitutional govern-
ment.”

Among tb* Hew Deal supporters 
who ran into opposition were Rep- 
reaantattve Maverick, whom Texaa 
voters defeated for renomination 
Saturday-, and. Rapreaentatlva Afc- 
Farlane of Texaa, who waa forced 
into a run-off primary. Mavarick 
for four years has bean one of the 
most vociferous Roosevelt teckers 
in Congresa and McFarlana gan- 
erally baa supported th* Prasidant.

Plmaria* in more than ona-fOurtb 
of th* states have failed to produce 
concrat* avldenee of any eoneartad 
administration attampta to defeat 
eonsarvativa Democrats. Only alx 
of nearly 140 rapraaantatlvas who 
sought renomination failed to get 
it in primaries already held. All 
were Demoorata.

Prominent party members cited 
aeveral reasons for the absano* of 
a nation-wide Houa* “purge."

1. Although it ehalvto the gov-
ernment reorganlaation bill, the 
House passed most major bills more 
nearly In the form desired by the 
administration than did the Banat*.

3. Many HOua* members wbo 
hav* voted against th* administra-
tion are relatively Inconsplcflous, 
sway few votes, and sal^m engage 
in debate.

8. The administration might ba 
unwilling to riak cleaving Demo-
cratic ranks whan there are pros* 
pecta that Republicans may regain 
some of the seats they have lost in 
recent years,

dOW 1BAVIX8 M  MHJ18 
o o w N tn o A M  o r  t e x a b

AuaUn, Tag., July 37.— (AP>— 
A  ’Travis county cow eould cUlm 
aoro* kind of a Bwimmlaff record
today.

She waa lad out of th* Colo-
rado rlvsr's torrant—<0 mllas 
downstream from har home paa* 
tufa.

Th* bovine's only cooeam 
aaaaad to br nunohtng boar 
grass.
............. ... ...............

[CORN NOT ilfFBTED 
BY HEAVY RAINFAU

Ntcd A Few HoC Days Before 
Real Daaiage Caa Be Aaeer 
tained. Famega Rtate- .

'Rain which held up tha cutting 
Of CJOT tar farmara that provids th* 
local stoTas and markets, appears 
to have done little damage to most 
of the drop and cutting eom for lo-
cal eonsumptloa sviu gat underway 
on a large scale tomorrow. •

Just how much ooia, potatOai, or 
oven tobaeeo has been affected by 
to* atorm will not ba known until

'ergoi 
ad to waton.

Ward Starta Smokiag 
Ward lighted a cigaratt* — th* 

first of dosans he was to smoke be-
fore death—blew tha smoke in a, — ---------- ----—
big cloud, watched it for an instant I have bean e few hot ^  days, 
and than lookad down. /  I “  place* where tb* land was not 

A t th* oomer o ' 68th s tm t and r®® *>w* may ba UtUa damage
Fifth avenue, laborers worked at a 1 other p lam  where
concrete mixer, filling it, carting f “ f. ***• <?<>»•
conOret* to tha hotel comer where ^  ^  known whan tha plants dry 
ranovationa ware being made. Tha I ®uL
orowdi

Word trickled downstairs that 
Ward's siatar and tbs Valentinas 
ware trying to gat him to coma into 
the hotel room. Ha shook hia head.

Patrolman Charles Glasgow, a 
aoft-epokan man, triad to coax 
Ward insld*. Through all th* after-
noon and availing Glasgow was to

Thar* has bean an Inorsaaa in tha 
number of workers at tha different 
tobaeeo plantatlens. Picking of 
shade grown tobacco is now going 
along fast and more will be start- 
ed to work next week.

try, tasUni 
of water

i^tkd iimumerabl* glasses |
ard drank to oonvinea 

the man on the lef ge th* conteaSs 
ware barmlaaa.

Payehlatriats tried; the siatar re-1 
iwed ■newad bar pleadings. A  young worn, 

an from a sales-talk agency triad 
to convince Ward ha ought to come 
in. To all the pleadingB he shook 
hie head or answered ha had noth-
ing to live for.

laat Words to Physician 
Hia last words were spoken to

MISSING HAN 
FOUND DEAD IN 

PARKED AUTO
(Oontomed from Page One.) 

for Times after state and local po-
Dr G. a X  d“  «^ ,® lfn ilt le e M y  for tb ,
partmmt phyriclan who had talked | “ 5 ,? | f*K id

his wife ware spending 'th* eummer.

INDECISION MARKS
PLUNGE YO DEATH

(Continued fram Page One.)

'impeach.
. Vvhy Guffey 'was summoned aa a

Grand Jury witness could not be de. 
tenVilned from an official source.

The Senator bucked the atate
committee’s ticket with a CIO-
backed candidate in '- the bitter 
spring jiprlmary campaign'apd lost. 
He rejoined the “organlJiaUohc af-
ter the primary and now la cam  ̂
palgn chairman for the' fall battle 
with the Republicans.

^  . - - --------- --------  ----  57,500 on the average, the govem-
I would expend .annually in 

X i r "  j »<37,125,000 In compart-
 ̂ .{ son to the approximately four bll-

f:UoB..doU&rs jqa*sX.'«ach-year..for. re> 
‘ lief from 1933-through 1937.

■treat.: Mancbeeler, Conn. 
tM.

-- ---- ----------- LUCIA PA-OAW-...
Dated r?th e f July. ISIS.

B-1-tT-ll.

Personal Notices !

IN  MEMORIA.M
-3* loTln* memory of Andrew E. 

JjaaeSSla who paeeed away July J7,

much we mteaKe en* knows how

K* on* knows the bitter pain; 
W# hava auSarad alnet wa loa

has navar been tha same. Tri-- ■ ■
loat you.

'rienda may "think wa hava forrot- ^^tan*
at times thay aea na amtla;

U tU f do thar know tha heartacha, 
n a* ear tmlla hides all tha while.

W IPE  AMD CHILDREN.

Thus, with relief rolls a thing of 
-thê  past and ali, -WPA' and other 
work-relief workers absorbed by 
private employment, the govern-
ment would be spending one-tenth 
the present cost of relief to achieve 
what Cooney terms "a long period 
of prosperity and removal of the 
threat of a break-down of govern-
ment’’ He estimates It would save 
the taxpayers 517,117,8T!>.000 In five 
years.

Cooney’* "magic key" la not hi* 
first effort at national planning. He

.B.AY8 HEW H.AVEH’S
FIGURES .■VRE “PHOHY”

BEGISIRARS’ NOTICE
n *  Ra^datrars of Votara of

of Boltca, will be In seaaion
the

claims—and be aaya be has letters 
of acknowledgement to prove it— 
that in 1931 be submitted to Preal- 
dent Roosevelt then governor of 
New York, the outlines of whaf be-
came the HOLC, the CCC, the FHA 
and other Hew Deal agencies. In 
fact. Cooney claims, be waa the 
originator of "pracUcaUy all" the 
New Deal program. He doesn’t 
think much of the way it has been 
administered.

• Boston, July 27—(A P )—Charges 
that records presented by the New 

»Haven Ralifoad weris “phony: came 
today -from ASslatant Attorney Gen-
eral Edward A. Pecce In opposing 
the road's abihd'onmeht' of 88 sta-
tion* in Massachusetts.

... ■‘■'ITjaae. figures; wnaUtuta .the. hlg- 
gest piece of fakery ever put to-
gether," Pecce asserted in his final 
argument before the Public UUllties 
Commission on the abandonraeht 
petition, already approved by a Fed-
eral district court judge in New 
Haven, Conn.

Asking the oommisaion to “boot 
out this evidence,” Pecce accused 
trustee* of the New Haven of mak-
ing a “deliberate, premeditated at-
tempt to defraud the public and 
this commission.”

LANE DIVIDE8 ESTATE
AMONG BIS FAMlLk

tBwn of _____
^tbe beaemant of Bolton Cen- 

O arch, Friday, August ^  and' 
'ly . August 12, 1938, from 12 

to 8 P. IL. for tha putpos* of 
tha caucus lists.

' at Bolton, Oenn., July 27̂

TKAVELINQ UGHT-HANDED

n A R L L  BRCttAe 
X A M A B B T  A.

Salt Lake O ty—Th* hotel mana-
ger made his customary checkup of 
a room after the departure of two 
Cueata—then hurried to police. 

Gone, he said, were two pUlbw 
a blanket, two ahdeta, tour 
a bad ^read, a glaat ahalf. a 
g  glaaa and holdar.'

Thatod

Meriden, July 27__iX P )— The
will of the late Arthur S. Lane, who 
was a founder of th* Lane Highway- 
Building and Traprock Quarry En-
terprises, and who waa chairman of 
the board of the Home National 
bank, >^lch waa offered for probate 
today, divide* hia estate among' the 
family after bequests to employes 
o f 81,000 to .15,000 each and after 
a ,gift of $10,000 to th* Northflaid 
schools for ML Harmon School and
81.000 to the eemetary at Bull's 
Bridge in Kent

Tbe value ef the batata ia given as
880.000 for real aetau in Meriden 
and Branford and peraMial aropn- 
tj^lB axaaag qg flftflOE

and then John Ward made hi* de-
cision. y'

Crowd Screams
The pale- blur detached Itself from 

the gloom high above. A, horrified 
gasp, then a' scream from the crowd, 
and Ward plunged to Wa death 

Al^'the devices the police and fire 
departments, could think of had 
failed. Tbe appeals of his mother 
and his sister, the persuasive words 
of a priest and several psychiatrists 
bad gone for nothing.

The po*‘<̂* firemen and every-
body eW  who tried to dissuade 
Ward from jumping didn’t spare 
themselves. Police 'stood for hours 
on duty. Firemen waited with a 
eafety net, which nobody expected 
to save Ward.

Failed To KUI Self Twice 
Ward, the Southampton police 

recorda show, tried to end his life 
bn July 11. 1937r by cutting his 
throat with a knife. He,recovered 
and was sent to the state hospital 
at Central Isllp, Long Island. Re-
leased In November,, he was ̂ v e n  
employment by Patrick A. 'valen-
tine travel agency head.

A week ago last Monday Ward 
jumped from a bridge at Hampton 
Baya, Long laland, and waa rescued 
from the water by police. Valentine 
and Wa wife thought they could 
rouse Ward from Wa obvious das- 
pondmey by taking Wm and his 
slater, Mr*. Katherine Bull, to Chi-
cago for a visit.

The outing apparently waa not 
successful, for Ward.-waa depressed 
when they . returned tb .Hew York 
.on Monday. '  .

Scrmimlea Tlureaglf ''R'todow 
They' went to the' Hotel Gotoam. 

it was about noon yaaterday whan 
Ward 'scrambled "through the win-
dow'hi his room, edged aJbfig' the 18- 
tneh ahalf of atone and took a atand 
'midway'between’ twb wlSdowa' af a 
point where he could lean against a 
rough curved projection.

Then began one of the most 
nervoua and protracted ’  wateb** 
New York ever baa known.

The word that Ward, apparently 
bent en suicide, waa getting ready 
to plunge waa flashad to ‘ police 
to hea'dquartare.' Four radio squad 
car* sped to 55th street. A  fire 
truck followed. BeWnd it cafne a 
rescue squad wagon.

Crowd-ftololdy Gathers 
A crowd quickly gathered. Slda- 

walks were jammed on both sides 
of th.e atreet. Crowds ceased 
swarming in Fifth avenua and atood 
moUonItsa. waiting to dreadful am' 
Ucipation.

People appeared on roofs of 
nearby building*. Men and women 
atood against tha brown gothic 
walla of tbs Fifth avenua Presby-
terian' ehurcb, waiting. ,

High above the street Ward, toe* 
on tha edge of tbe ledge, looked 
down. Women glanced up anfi 
away. Many hurried on, fearful of 
the end they thought would come in 
a few minutes. <

A  kind of breathless quality 
marked the crowds. Paaaengers on 
th* decks of buses stretched their 

Office workers, business

Phyi
with him fraquantly durlr^ the day.

“Ha said ha would com* in if wa 
could promla* him that Ufa was 
worth living," said Dr. Preaner,.

“Ha said ha had triad many van- 
turas and failed and that many par-
sons close to him wars againat 
him."

Th* youth’s final words, 
physician said, wars:

Monday aftsmoon.
Note Found BaaMe ^

A  not* bsslde MalvUla, adi______
to Donald MaoPhaason, Connecticut 
Oanaral Life Inauranoa Company, 
said: “It la a plain caae of auldde,” 
and diraetad that Insurane* money 
be rushed to his wife.

SEEKS ANSWER 
TOPROBLENQF
« from Page Oaa.)

of th* Pauper Law OsaamMiaa, and 
Rev. WQllato J. Daly of Haw Ha-
ven, prefidant o f the OonnecUout 
CouBoU of 80Cial Workara. Father 
Daly ia ebaimaa of tb* aub-oom- 
mlttee.

Aa a atartlng point too aub-oom- 
mlttee bad before it two reeoAus^' 
datlhna, both rejected by toe 1987 
Oencral Aaaemt^:

1. That ef tb* Pauper Law Com- 
miaelon which purposes to let toe 
town* and dtiea continue to bwdle 
todr local relief without help or 
aupervldon from tbe state but 
recommend financial aid hy haviat 
the 8tata Welfare Department taka 
over tbe full care and cost Of large 
numbers of cases in such apodal 
dasaee aa paupers in slate InsUtu- 
tlons and dependent chUdran.

3. That Of th* Emergency Relief 
(fommlaalOB which purposes that 
th* etat* give grants'  ̂to towna and 
dtiea to pay a portion of toe costa 
of all local relief cases, tot state in 
turn having toe right to paas on 
qualifications o f social workers, 
standards of relief and adequacy of 
accotmting ayatema. .-

Small Town Oppoeltloii 
Some of the amall towns have 

been rigidly opposed to any re- 
Btrengthenlng of state control hold-
ing that local officials are in a bet-
ter puitlon to handle their relief 
probleme than repreMntotiv(iS'''''sent 
in from a central state body.

On toe other band It la contended 
that trained aodal workers are 
more competent and where large 
Bums of public money are being ex-
pended only properly qualified social 
workers should bava auparvlalon of 
its allocation.

CHANDLER TURNS 
ATTACK to LOGAN

Goremor Asierts Jonor 
Senator Defied For Su-
premo

Franltfort. Ky.. July g r ,^ (A F )*~  
A  cqntrovaray batwaan CMvaroor A- 

(K w py) Chandlsr aad SeMtor 
M. If. Ldgaa davaleped tod8y„as in- 
vmtigatlons Into toe govamor’a 
“poiaonlnE" eantlauad.

Iij ajijieech rdayed from ^ .bad-
by talspbea* 

IntMilla
aad loud-

l y
L*|faa had

“There's no %. ay out of i t  I  bava MalvUla waa to* son of Mrs. 
bean up here many hours trying to Freda L. MalvUla, director of re- 
ooavlncs myself of a reason for Ugloua adueaUOn and aeolal worker 
lIvlBg.: I ’ve mad* up my mind." for caurlst Church cathadral. Mrs, 

^  Oaimly S t ^  Into Bpaae J MalvUla Uvea at 80 Watbarsflald 
Ward than glanced up a moment Ave. She is toe widow of to* Rev. 

u ^ t  10̂  p. m. (*.d.t) be calmly Leonard a  Memili
atePped^ into apace. I MalvUla wa* graduated from

Dr. Preanar said h* did not bf-| Trinity .Oollag* in 1984
Uav* to* death leap resuitad althef I aa o rg e a t  *at Bt'T'aiui* luiuM

daclaio., ha ganlat at Trinity oollag*. In 1984,
fmttonri duTtag *toa liSY half' ^  of to . da-
hour."

JAPANESENAVAL 
UNITS PRESS UP 
YANGTZE RIVER

Earlier, however, his mind had 
ipeared clear aa b* gaxad fasci-

nated at the growing ttoimffa ba- 
neath him.

At on* o'clock la the aftemooh 
th* crowd* still were growing, hut 
something of tbe tension bad de-
parted. Her* and there a man ap-
peared with binoculara. An ice 
cream vendor sold his wares aa 
quickly as be could hand them out.

PoUoe Clear Streeta 
F Pi’ w.~PoHee began clearing

partmsnt of muaie at Brooks Pre-
paratory school. North Andover, 
Mass.

Last year, h* waa a taaohar of 
language at Waaaookeag school, 
Dexter, Me.

Mambars of bla famUy said 
h* left tha home of hia mothar-in- 
law, Mra. Edwin HiUs, 15 Washing-
ton St., PlalnvUIe, Monday about 
8 p.m., in apparently excellent 
spirits.

H* aald ha wa* going to a garage 
to have hia oar fixed. When he did

(Oonttoaed from Pag* Gm .)

to- engage - Japanese

the streeta of aiu except newspaper. I jretum. Inquiry at local garages
men and photographer*. People re-ipl ___
treated to their offices, their apart-
ment*, or far down the atreet where 
police held them in check.

Police and firemen carried a net, 
aimllag ladder, colla of rope into 

the hotel, along with bosun*' chairs, 
tentatively prepared to swing down 
to Ward from above and snatched 
him unawares. But Ward waa not 
to be taken unawares.

3 p, m.—The dborman of the 
hotel emerged with a broom, care-
fully swept the aldewalk and looked 
benignly around before going back 
into the hotel. The crowd started 
wise cracking. Women giggled, 
men began shouting to Ward to 
jump. Ward took a drink of virater, 
flexed his leg muscles, teetered on 
the edge.

4 p. m. — The concrete workers 
knocked off for the day, departed 
with hardly an upward look. The 
wisecracks went on.

Streeta Become Jammed
5 p. m— Homeward bound shop-

pers and office workers jammed the 
afreet* beyond the police lines 
Traffic slowed down. Bus drivers 
crawled their buses to give passen-
gers a chance to look up. Word 
came-from above that a ̂ medium 
had tried to persuade Wafa not to 
die. Now and then police handed 
hlm̂  more water. He smoked' more 
Cigarettes, gazed composedly down.
. * P’ poUce served Ward 
tea. The pleadings went on. The 
crowds made fresh jokes, repeated 
old ones.

Mother Phones Him 
The after dinner crowds began 

^peartng. Du?k slowly enveloped 
ward. He spoke once or twice on a 
handset Ulephone glvew him by the 
poUc*. His mother called him from 
oouthamptan. ■ ■ He htmg up; Evety- 

afreet .wa# certain he 
WoiUdn t jump. He’d lost his nerve, 
they aaid.
"-Darkness brought fresh acUvll 
from the police. Reports of mafiy 
ptonr-'fo ■*avd '''W arr wehVntoe
rounds. , Then the big cargo/ net 
a rr iv^  and after a great dm  of

revealed that he had not been seen.
‘The car waa found about half a 

mile off the Oolllnaville-Torrington 
highway on a wooded road through 
grounds of tha MetropoUtan water 
district at the Nepaug reservoir. 
Dr. Kilburn said, tbe body probably 
bad been there since Monday.

Tbe first clue to bis disappearance 
came with a report by Cecil Ban-
ning. empl03re of the. (fonneetlcut 
Light and Power Company, that the 
car bad been seen near Nepaug. 
Mr. Lusk went to the reservoir thla 
morning on the strength of this re-
port, found the car and body and 
notified police,

pect^ next 
troops.

Two American missionary doc-
tors, Edward C. Parkins, and J. C. 
Frick, remained In Kluldang 
throughout tha Japanaaa assault 
aad capturst. and prevented their 
hospital from being damaged. Then 
they began aaslattog the Japanese 
in relief work among tha 10,000 
Chinese civUUms atilt in tha port.

Japanese alrpIaneaC carrying the 
Offenalve further up tbe river,, re-
ported they had bombed and sunk 
two Chinese gunboats attempting 
to hide under trees along th* river 
bank.

A  Japanese spokesman announc-
ed that mopping up in tha vicinity 
of Kluklang had been completed. He 
placed Chinese casualties in that 
area at 10,000. He said Japanese 
minesweepers were already remov-
ing extensive minefields the Cjhlnese 
had laid in the river above Klu- 
kiang.

DOMMITrEB DISMISSES
HOPKINS’ HTATEBIEMX

Washington, July 37,— (A F ) — 
The Senate Campalan Expenditures 
Contmitta* dlamlssad today a recant 
atatamant by WPA Administrator 
Hopkins that 90 per cent - of WPA 
yrqrkers would vote for Proetdent 
Roosevelt - .

The eommlttek issued a statemant < 
in which it said such conomehts "ara 
to be dlatingulahed from toose toat 
are in tbs nature of political advice 
to, or' that indicate an intention to 
exert political pressure i ^ n  work-
ers paid from raliaf funos or from 
beneflclarisa of relief funds.”

Hopkins' atatsaaant to* eommlb- 
tee found,, waa “In no way coercion."

WRONG W AY TO OAIX

WALUCEBLAMES
G.0.P.F0RDEBY

(Cootinned from Page One)

REINFORCE GARRISON
Tientsin, July 27.— (A P )—A  Jap-

anese artillery detachment from the 
port of Tangku arrived today to re-
inforce the Tientsin [garrison, an ap-
parent consequenca vague rumors 
that Chines* Communist armies 
planned a spectaciUar attack on 
the first anniversary of toe Tlentain 
incident

Bitter fighting waa in prograas 
here a year ago, and Tientsin be-
came the second big city to fall Into 
Japanese bands after toe war start-
ed laat July 7. Peiping waa the first

Spokane, Wash.. —When Clyde 
Sapp won parole from tb* atate re-
formatory on an auto theft charge, 
he was Instructed to make regular 
calls at the parole office.

Sapp made one of bis calla, soon 
found hi 

Dec
■aid Sapp parked: 
by when he reported. He’s undsr a 
new auto theft charge now.

spp maae one <us caus,
id himself In prison anyway, 
eputy Prosecutor Carl Lang 
Sapp parked a atolen car near-

paid hy the people," be said. “It 
makes litUe difference to tl)e peo-
ple whether they hava to pay the 
steel corporation’s debt in tbe form 
of increased . prices or. the same 
amount of Federal debt through

POUCE RESi 
FROM

!17E GIRL
NEW YORK ROOF.

some form of taxation.
States Offset Out

after she bad been aeen pacing baci 
and forth on tbe narrow parapet of 
tbe 16-story building.

___ J__ ______ ^   ̂„u- 1 Slfl, pretty and well-dressed,
dtoi by the- Hoover admlnlsfra- to to® psychopatolc ward

. /  at Bellevue hospital after being
been ^u*®tioned at the West 30to Street 

police station.

trouble started its upward flfoht. 
“It won’t .be long now.^ievery-« « • sv**  ̂ sluin’ ,

b o^  Md. “TOey’U get that baby.
They were sUU saylng/lt when 

Ward Jumped, hi* ho<^ crashed 
against the glass of toe marquee, 
splattering police, and toppled over 
slowly Into tha gutter.

SLAPNICKA p r e d i c t s
INDIANS TO WI^LYTIXE

ataMgru^ers, waaxm shap- 
aaas and wen an xolax to

Cleveland, Jujy 27— (A P ) —Cyril 
C. Slapnicka, fop man in the aeve- 
land Indians’ front office, abandoned 
hia tradltionil caution today.- He 
predicted the tribe would win to* 
American league pennant.

“ I  thlnki the Tndisn, are the rss—7 
to beat—-eiid I  think no one can 
beat them," he declared.

Manager.Oscar--Vitt has refused 
to express such confidence. " I .know 
how Oscar feels aind that attitude 
Is all right, aa far as it goes,”  said 
Slapnicka. "No manager likes to 
make what might seem an overcon. 
fldent prediction, for fear he’ll look 
silly In ths light of developments. 
But I  think It will help rather than 
hurt th* team if the player* know 
to* officials have ctmfirteaee in

The 5>/4 billion dollar cut In the 
Federal debt from 1923 to 1929 was 
more than o f^ t  by a 6H billion In-
crease In e|iate and local govern-
ment obU^Uons, he asserted. He 
reminded .^ha delegates t ^ t  nsarly 
six billiaaLS were added to the Fed 
oral d('
Uon.

About 14 V4 billions hav# 
adijed alQce, he. estimated.

..iSeeauee -of thec/toiUseretiOBl 
, » •  20',,!’ he added, however, *1t la 
4rood that the Federal debt today ia 
a* large as it IS.”  It  has enabled 
.state and local governments to get 

^  .KWfftsfi,,, JSe 
listed Its otoef- achlsvsmenta as 
follows:

“Thousands of bualneasee have 
been able to show a profit.” j

"MllUona of familiea have * been 
able to balance their budgets."

"Value added to national wealth 
through public improvements.”

"Workers eondemned to 
hav* been able to keep their eolf 
respect"

Wallace charged many corpora-
tions with following programs of 
scarcity when agriculture was 
following a policy of abundance. 
Agriculture tola year will market 
from 5 to' 10 par cant more than in 
1929, he'aald, and industry will 
nffSket about 80 per cent leas goods.

“Agriculture’s prices ar* 35 per 
cent leas than la 1929," he aalxL 
"Whereas industry’s prices ara only 
11 per cent under 1929."

New York, July 27.— (AP). —In 
the wake of . last nlgbt’a.^spbe^ular 
17-atory death plunge of John Ward, 
police today rescued a girt wbo gave 
her name as Betty Vorunlon, 24, of 
Irvington, N. J., from tbe roof of | 
a building at 320 Fifth avenue.

S f A T I I
THCRS. - FRL AND SAT.

Police coaxed the girl to safety 1
K

DUTY CALLS

EdwaravUlA - to.—^Herman Buah [ 
posted 510,00<) bond for bis freedom 
on a man^aiighter charge —  then 
sfralgbtway-hurried-to'the tolnata| 
state prison at Gbester.

Sheriff H. Simon Henry explained I 
Bush had a job awaiting him as 
bricklayer on a new building under] 
construction at the penltentliary.
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JAPANESE ASSERT 
CLASH TNCDENT

Muchoakoo Protests Tlnnl 
SUnnsh h  Month ?Htli 
Rissiui Border Patrols.

Sid* be
spesker to a palnl 
night. Ohandlar said 
"b*nrs4" tor a f*dsr*) judffashlp. In 
LoiilsvUls Legsn towietSrised toe 
•seertion as "a  dunn^ lie.”  *

Stwnptai
Logan has stomped for Shutter 

Alban Itorkley, Chandler's opponent 
tor toe Demoeratlo nomlnauoa to 
the Senate, and last week \irged 
(handler to withdraw from the race.
He said if he wgro Chandler be 
“frould not bo toe Liberty Lwgiu ’s 
*whlte hope’."

Dr. A. T. MeCoiinaok, state oon- 
missloner of healto. said in vestiga^^ i 
Uon of Chandler*a “poisoning” . I
proceeding on an ‘i>pen tosoiy’^ W  
basis. Major Joe Burman, to* gov- \  I 
emor'e bodyguard, said toe state 

are "going deep Into toe raat-

Pcdlea Chief John Malloy of 
Louisville after an InvesUgaUon 
said “ to*"polaon ease is #  ̂ peUtleal 
bedtime etory." DetaoUve CElef 
Joseph Stewart of LoulsvtUa called 
It "a publicity stunt”

Net Fnbliol^ Start 
Mrs. Chandler, wbo baa eam- 

palgnsd for her buaband whlla he 
was lU, said "bla lUnesa waa a kill-
ing blow to ua and ff Fra atruck 
dead it waa no publleity stunt” 

Shaokleford MiQsr, Jr„ Senator 
Barklsjr'a campaign managar. said 
"aa 10*  water g u ^  aad food in- 
speetor”  ' will be on duty when 
Barkloy epoake bar* tomorrow. Dr.

W. Bryan, LoulsvlU*, said 
Chandlar was polsonsd from vratar 
drunk from a plteher ia a LeutavOla 
hotsl, adding that two of Cbaadlor'a 
asisciates ware stricken at to# tame 
tlma.

Chandler road a latte” which ha 
said waa from Logan to "on# of hia 
oloasat personal frlands", aaylag ba 
would “gtadly acoapt appointment 
to succeed JusUc* Sutherland (of 
to* V. 8. Supreme Court).”

Tokyo, July 37.-r(AP) — A  third 
etoah thla month between Soviet and 
Manrhmjkuoan patrola on toe 81- 
bfrlan fronUer waa dlseloeed today 

to* Japanese foreign office with 
the obaervaUon that it was “not to 
be taken aeriously."

Maneboukuo, however, protested 
'toe incident on July 23, two days 
after it happened. A  aimilar oc-
currence July 11 drew a sharp Jap-
anese protest which toe Soviet gov- 
ertunent rejected. A  Japaneae 
landing on Falngov laland in the 
Ussuri river July 21 was viewed 
calmly..

The official version of the latest 
In e ltet waa that on July 21 about 
60 Riiaalana landed from a gunboat 
on a delta of the Usstiri and “ap-
parently reinforced by 100 men the 
following day" Imnuled Maneboukuo 
south of Khabarovsk and set fire 
to two small villages.

Ho Clasaaltlee Beportod..
Five hundred Manchoukuoans at-

tacked them and they . raUred, the 
report said. Ho casualUea were 
menUdned.

The Japanese war office called It 
“just another border incident” and 
aald' “all is quiet now.” The war 
office spokesman declared tbe sit-
uation was not serious because 
"there is virtually a border Incidisnt 
every day; friction is Inevitable 
when toe boundary la poorly de-
fined.”

Hegottathma Satlafaotory.
Re added that the July 11 epl< 

apde at Cbankufenw, near where 
Siberia, Korea and Manchoukuo 
meet and where Russian soldiers 
occupied a dominant hill claimed 
by both Russia and Japanese-sup-
ported Manchoukuo, remained un-
settled, "although negotiations are 
progeeaing satisfaetorily.”

Both Russia and Manchoukuo 
elalm poaseselon of numerotu is-
lands aad deltaa dotting the Uasuri 
aad Amur rivers. Most of toe 
border claabee occur due west of 
Vlsdivciatok where a natural bound-
ary la lacking and the latest map 
la dated 1886. Official records 
shew nearly 200 incidents in 1937,

KATWirSRENSSEYYDiG 
NEW PRODDCnON MARK

Althooffh Lsjriiiff Rseords An  
Snrpsgstd Prins Hsv* Riten 
.S Cents Since Febrnsrr-

Chicago, July 27.— (APJ — The 
Nation’s hens, it appeared from egg 
market vital atatistloa today, ~i 
turning in an all-tlma high batting 
average at th* nest tola aeaaan.

These statistics also showed birth 
control is “out tbe chicken house 
window”  this year. The young 
chick poptilatlon on July 1 was 13 
per cent greater than a year ago.

A Uttle booat in egg prices has 
stirred the average hen’s egg output 
to record proportiona, and has put 
more feed in biddy’s trough- 

However, farmer* arent goading 
their flocka, according to city fellows 
here who watch auto toinga^for 
market tip*. MercantU* exchange 
atatlsUeiaiu estimated average egg 
production in the United States 
runs about 60,000 egga a minute— 
day and night.

Th* poultry business, livelihood of
hundreds of poultry men and pocket 

r for toousatida of farmbook money 
wives, simply haa a lot of good, 
cheap feed and hens are'ao fat and 
happy, the experts aay, they have 
been toowlng appreciation In their 
dally turn at the neat. Weather haa 
been favorable, too.

Although heiw etUl are breaking 
all record* in toe laying department, 
egg production is in ita seasonal de- 
cUne, and with market receipts go-
ing down, jirlcea of egga hava risen 
about five cents from toe 1938 low of 
16 cento a doxan wholesale in Feb-
ruary. Tbe .government bought 
egga for rMM diatributlon early In 
the year but ha* been out of the mar-
ket since spring.

Here’s the way to* batting aver-
age reads: Average eggs per 100 
hens March 1 was 42.2: April 1, 67.9; 
May 1, 68.1,'toa all-time nigh; June 
1, 52.9; July L  48J{. The July fig-
ure still waa a record for toe date.

FAU  FASiflON HAS 13 
TRUMPS READY TO P U Y

Leg O* Mntton Sleeves Come 
Back In Restrained Style; 
Black Leading Cfiibr Affiiin.

PRINCE REGINALD FINDS 
TROUBLE NO STRANGER

Since Senttling His Honsehold 
Ship He Has Been In Plenty 
Of Hot Water, It Seems.
Beglaald Vandevere, bori Harold I*®®* *** ®v«n.

Chicago, July 27 — (A P )—Here 
ar* 13 feminine fall faaUon trumps 
nady for play today by exhibitor* 
at the conventiem of the Interstate 
merebanta council;

1. Bloused back in both coats 
and dressea.

3. Dolman aleeves In a modified 
form, and reatrained leg o'mutton 
eleevea.

8. Blue—usually a spring color 
—will be "high fashion.”

4. Flftaan inches from to* floor 
will b* artrart day-time dress length. 
SIdrta have a allm-effeet and hem-

Sch-itonn or Stoiiam, and known aa 
ths “dlah rag prtoee” finds trouble 
piling up agaiiut him.

In toe Rocky HiU juaUca court 
Iqat night before Justice Charles 
Spencer he was presented on toe 
e h a ^  of obtaining goods under 
f*la* pretenses from the -Hygrade 
(Ml company a t that town. Hia 
caae was continued tor a week and 
brads placed at $600. Uiiahle ' to 
secure the bond laat night he was 
token to the Hartford (founty jaU 
by State Policeman William Sulli-
van.

Tha “prince” insists that hia legal 
name la Reginald ITandevere, hav-
ing had it changed legally eight 
years ago.
. Since his arrest on July 2 in Man-
chester on tho.complaint of his wife, 
he has been, in a lot of trouble. He 
drove up to the gasoline station at 
Love Lane Junction with another 
woman and let his wife, wbo la his 
fourth, known that be waa leaving 
her. That started things as he was 
arrested for non-support

On* local eoqstable collected $04 
from him' for a back bill and he waa 
lUd $10 and costa In toe local Court 
Monday nigbt on the non-eupport 
charge. While his automobile was 
pqrked in front of the local police 
station, aa he was taken to toe 
Hartford jail soon after court by a 
atot* policeman for toe Rock HIU 
autoorltle*,. a writ waa drawn for 
another bill and this waa served 
.yaaterday, toe ear .beiito taken away 
by 'a  constable for a debt that ia 
greater than tha car la worth.

5. Evening fashions hav* a Louis 
XTV flare f t  elaganc*.

6. Formial fashion materials are 
especially rich looking — lames, 
metal abet taffetaa, velvets, sUpper 
satin, moire, brocade.

7. Pattexiied matelease la aa es-
pecially Important fabric for day-
time wear. Wools have a nub^ 
look. Tweeds, of course.

8. Black la the leading faU colof 
aa usual. Other leaders are: wlna, 
a greeniah-blue, a purplish-blue, 
copper, rust, gold, gray, brown 
green.

9. 'There is much fur-trimming 
on coats. There’s a new buUdog fur 
collar. J' *

10. The Swedish Influence, con-
tinues, In dirndls, embroidered 
sweaters, halter frocks.

IL  Earrings are coming back. 
Cameos are being revived as pend' 
ants.

12. Handbags continue big but 
less bulky.

18. StocklngB have -a rosy tone 
and velvet is a “first for fall”  in 
millinery.

PROTESTS INSTAUATION 
OF SIDEWALKS NOW

W,. J. Dunlap Sajrs BuUdinir At 
This Time Causes Financial 
Embarrassment To Owners.

RAILBOAD JURISDIOnOH
BATTUS HEARS CLIMAX

PABENTS BIU8T W IN LOVE 
OF SON OB LOSE CUSTODY.

, ^  Jamestown, N. Y. 
—A  musician and

July 27.— (A P ) 
his wife today 

had leas than aeyen weeks-to ‘-‘wto 
the affectlra" o f toeir ntai*yeai-dld 
son or lose custody of the 'child to

TOMOBBOW AND FBIDAT
THE MEW

CIRCLE
3 —  H O  H R S  —  3

BETTE DAVIS
J E Z E B E L

ENGLISH HORSES RUV
J TO DEAD HEAT FINISH | HtNP' 1 iNj A ' . i . t K - * ;

Goodwood, England, July 27— j 
(A P )—Lord Glanely’s Naval Dis-
play and Sir Harold Graya Snake 
Lightning ran a dead heat in toe 
Goodwood atakes over two miles, 
three furlongs today. Tbs A fa j  
Khan's nahnS/We iq
field to U, flee Jragtoa baMnR toeJ

ALSO.
“HE OOULOHrr SAY HO”  

With
FRANK BleaUOH

_____ TODAY:
sunoKHAHT^ saow!

nJvea

A  flght’ over toe custody of Dair- 
wto Andaraon. who has lived most
to bis Iff* jr ito  bis xtotolpa 
Mir. and Mria Vahton iKdaraoh, waa 
hrragbt into to* aupreme court 
when hia father, Emmett Anderson; 
a musieian, aought permanent 
chugs of to* boy.

The grandparents in their petl- 
Uon aaserted toeir era waa a 
"floating" musician and unable to 
ear* for Darwin. They said toe 
tatoer had visited the 1 ^  only at 
intenrala over tb* past lUne years.

Anderara eratanded be haa satUed 
'in Jamsstown to give muslo lasaons 
and ba and hia wife wars prepared 
to take care to toalr son.

Boston, July 37— (A P )—The flrst  ̂
round o f a battle design^ to. decide 
whether. the Massachusetts Public 
Utllitlee Oommlslon has jurisdicUon, 
over tbe Hew Haven Railroad’S op-
erations in this state today neared 
a climax.

Final arguments were to be given 
today in opposlUon to the road’s pe- 
'UUon for abandonment of toe Yar- 
moutb-Provlncetawn line, which- In-
cluded 15 to 88 ataUons recenUy 
closed- by permission of a Federal 
Judge in New Haven, 0>nn.

He was involved because toe road 
ia in feoeivership.

State representative E. Hajree 
Small (R.. Truro) yesterday- told 
the commission the Hew Haven waa 
iattempting'to'bull'd up 1. trucking 
busineaa through curtailment of 1*11
.serrics... -___ r;;

Small daelarod abaruHonmeat of 
ths Ysrmouto-ProvineetowB branch 
left part to toa heavily populated 
(jape Ood eummer colony “in the 
bRckwoodt.**

This Una waa selected for a “taat 
m ” after to* Hew Haven chal-

lenged to* (fommlaalra'B juriadietlra 
over toa abandonmqnt peUUoaa in 
view to toa Federal Court rultog*

ABIERIOAH TOURISTS
HOT PERMITTED TO LAND

Justice Alooao Htokley ruled the 
tatoer should hav* custody to hia
ara until'Septembar 7 to permit him 
to ”*rltt hia affeetkm.”

■ a m e  SELASSIE WINS
CASE VS ENGLISH COURT

Loodra, July 37 — (A P ) —HaOa 
Brt8**(a. fallen earaeror to Etok^ria, 
won judgmaot In Oiancaiy Court to-
day agatoat Oabla and Wlralsaa, 
Ltd., for 415,618 BtarUng (about] 
158,065) which ha claimed under an 
igreement for radio and talegraphlc 
•ervle* betwara Addis A b i^  and

TODAY:
PLUS:

“J08E 1 W
Judgmant was given, in Marchl 

igtoiwt Haila Sdaede, but ha ap- 
aeyled tbs eras and was graatod a|

Moscow, July 27— (A P ) —Sixty- 
a American touriata, passengers 

oa toe S. 8. Reliance, telegraito®* 
an appeal to' toa Amei1*an embassy 
today to axtricate them from a pre-
dicament ia Leningrad, where they 
were not permitted to land.

Ona huiulred sixty others, includ-
ing Houston Harts, publisher of 
toe Saa* Angela, Texas, Standard, 
find bis family, arrived in Moscow 
tola morning for a two-day pro-
gram of alghtoecing.

Tha embaaay atarted Investigat-
ing tha plight to toe 56 wbo were 
unable to leave toa ahlp. In prevl- 
ona years there have been aeveral 

to finding Soviat gates closed 
against tourist* arriving at Lanlh- 
gtad. axpacting to ba glvm  landing 

tor a bsito visit to Lapiagrad
■

RockvlUe, July 27.— T̂he Common 
Council laat night at Its meeting 
Uatened to a vigorous protest from 
William J. Dunlap, owner of large 
property on the comer of Lawrence 
and Webater' atreets. At a prevl- 
oua aeasion, it had been voted to In- 
atall sidewalks cn the north aide of 
Lawrence street, east of Wpbster; 
Mr. Dunlap Informed the meetlhg 
that he waa acting at, spokesman 
for other abutters who were not 
protesting against the _needed . Im- 
proyement, but rather at doing the 
work this season when economic 
conditions have put some of the 
abutters in a financial embarrass-
ment. After Aldermen Underwood, 
Cobb and- Baer had discussed the 
objectlpiui of Mr. Dimlap, it was de-
cided- to proceed with the work as 
orightally planned and also voted 
that In the event that any sidewalk 
appropriation money was available 
after the work waa completed, that 
such money be expended for side-
walk on the same street west of 
Webater street on, the south side.

diuring stonny jpariods and that toa 
city of RockiliM ^ u ld  pay Its

Highway Department Criticised 
During toe; meeting of the Board 

of Aldermen'laat evening, Alderman
(rharlea Underwood directed a pro- 
.......................................... I Stateteat against the action of the 
Highway'Commission;'for Its- aettra 
in asking that the City of Rockville 
pay ita share of the cost necessary 
to eliminate surface water forming 
on Windsor avenue west of Wlnde- 
mere avenue. Since the completion 
of the present concrete highway on 
thla street, many residents have 
complained bitterly because large 
quantities back Into thla area and 
become a serious nuisance. The 
city contends insufficient drainage 
at the time the highway was built 
is responsible for the condition, 
while the state highway officials 
claim that toe situation arises from 
natural conditions-' rather' than 
faulty conatrucUon. It la the opin-
ion of the state that the elevated 
-ground on toe south side of the 
highway is responsible for toe 
water running into the highway

share of to* coat to preventing the 
water from oomlng into to* efreet. 
It  waa voted after Alderman Under-
wood's remarks to not try any fur-
ther dlacuaslra with toa atate 
through corraepradenc* hut to ap-
point a committee consisting of 
Aldermen Cobb, Lehrmitt and Upp- 
mann, together with Supt of 
Streeta deorga B. Milne, to confer 
vrith toe etat* highvmy officials.

Permits Graatod '
Four alcoholic beverage permlto 

were granted at laat nlght'a niebtflig 
of the Aldermen, to Louie B:'Rllaks, 
Michael E. Conners, Fnak J. Drsn- 
sik, and Beaai* O’Co q imU. Permis-
sion to build a dwelling house waa 
granted to K.,W., and J. W. Felden 
at 198 South'Street. Four other 
permits wei* granted for mlacella- 
neoua buildings and repairs.

Frank T. Bats Funeral
The funaivd of Frank T. Bats, 

69, who die<r at hihis home on Moun-
tain atreet, Monday evening, .will 
be held Thursday morning at 9 
o'clock, from St. Bernard’s (jatholic 
cl.tu%h. Mr. Bata was a Well- 
known contractor and spent practi-
cally his efittre life in this vicinity. 
He waa bom in Seneca, N. Y., June 
4,1869, toe eon of Charles and Mary 
Batx. Aj; the age of 16 he became 
a .building contractor and built 
many of tha present homes in the 
Mountain street section of Elling-
ton, Just across the city Una of 
Rockville. While never active po-
litically, he waa always interested 
in the aiSalrs of the towna of. Elling-
ton and Vernon. ’ Ha had been ill 
for about two years. Bealdee hia 
wife, he is survived by a ton, 
Charles; two daughters, Emma and 
Jennie Bats,, both of Rockville; a' 
brother, George; and three slaters, 
Mra. Fanny Kohn, Mrs. Felix Kell-
ner, and Mra. Guetl* West, of 
Rensselaer, H. Y.

----- rBaay 43enr* Beealra
The City (hurt had another busy 

Seaaion yesterday. Franci* Miffitt, 
30, o f  121 Orchard street, was 
chiuged with reckless driving as a 
reault of an accident durtog the 
heavy rain of laat Saturday eve-
ning. He claimed that a rear 
Hector Inside of his car was respon-
sible for his colliding with the 
vehicle parked at 117 Prdanect 
street and owned by George Wohl- 
lebe of Vernon Center.. After 
listening to the testimony of Offi-
cer Francis and Miffitt, to* court 
decided that Miffitt, who was pain-
fully Injured in the craab, had been 
aufficlently punished and ordered hie 
diacharge.

Two other motor vehlela opara-
tora were on th* docket for spead- 

Melvln W. Mann of Hewing-ing.

Last Day Saturday

Anniveriary

ton Canter, Mia*., 
of in .o

was fined .810 
and coats of |li.08. Five ddUars 
of to* fine waa rainittad. Clarence 
Wasson of Hew York cjt^ failed to 
appear. The bond of 125 which 
h* posted when arrested on July 14 
WM forfeited.

Maurice Stein of Cambridge,
L. WM charged with violating 
y ordinance that prohibits the

P O L
BgUiMT R4.W P R E S T O N

^UtfeL
Discontlnoed

Polly Proston'

-  N O R T O N 'S  ””
977 Main Street Maaeh eetor'eBxelnalve X-Ray Flttora

PQI Ly PReSTOIl
-7  ^ ( y c r 7 $ t C  77

. >IR ktoda aad atylea at reaaoaable Riloaa. Ev«ry oa* a good 
tfairirteper. ' ■ * / '■

SETH THOMAS MANTJ^ O^CKS
a-toyies ttart etritoHrt boar aad hatt 

hoar. Some with ekiwiM. $ 10:95 aad

BOUDOIR CLOCKS

Eleetrle aad apitog wlad. $ 4 . 9 5

BANJO CLOCKS ......... $10.SO'and up
lagttowai Oak Flalah

KITCHEN (XOCK ... . . . ...... : l«.00
Weatclox Electric

KITCHEN WALL CLOCKS . . . . . . .  .*3JiO
Oieea or Ivory Itoieh. -  . ,

Westclox Elec. 2 Tone Glass Clock $4.95

R . D O N N E L L Y
JEWELER

Headqusrters U x  AstoriesR Wstefass 
S IS MsiR Strsst SfEpeliMUr

a city
depositing of rubbish' on public 
atreets. Stein was in charge of a 
craw of men wHo were in. town to 
distribute- advertlatng.- It w m  
clalihed that be threw a large- quan-
tity of heavy wrapping paper-into, 
th* highway near St. Joseph’s 
church on Union Street. Ha plead-
ed guilty to the charge and w m  
fined $10 and costs of 59.93. 

Convention Delegatra 
Stanley Do boar Post,. -aAmericdn 

Legion, will be represented at the 
Legion Annual State Convention 
opening tomorrow at New London, 
by Francis J. Prichard, George N. 
Brigham, and J. Elmer Elliot. Their 
alternates are William C. • Pfunder, 
Ira Bowers, -and William Baer.

TAX COLLECTIONS 
 ̂ INCREASED SOME

Collector Nelson Optimistic 
About Possibility Of Bal- 
ancmg Town Accowits.

KIMENTALFARM

■ f

TOBEEXHIDniD
Mdrs Th«n S,000 Crop Yarla* 

ties In 25 A m  Plot To Bo 
Shown This Week Satiirdaj.

HUGHES TD TAKE GFF FDR
LG8 AHGEUES FRIDAY

New York, July 27. — (AP)  — 
Howard HUghea and the four men 
who flew with him to a new 'round 
the world speed feedrd will take off 
from Floyd Bennett Field Friday for 
Loa Angeles.

Albert I. Lodwick, Hughes’ flight 
representative, said the millionaire
sportsman in a leisurely flight would 
atop>p en .route for a few hours at Chi-
cago and Houston, TexM, Hughes’ 
home.

DPRN SAFETY PIN STUCK
o r  THRGAT KILLS INFAN'l

Tax Collector Samuel Nelson', Jr., 
stated today that to date, tax col-
lections made during the second half 
this year ar* substantially larger 
then those made during the same 
period in 1937. Nelson remains op-
timistic concerning the possibility 
of balancing town accounts on tha 
present 23 mill tax rate, feeling 
that Income from taxes will be 
somewhat above the amounts esti-
mated. While current tax pay-
ments hsy.e8hQwii.no great advance,, 
settlement of delinquent or contest-
ed accounts has been made, or la in 
the process of being m^e, this 
swelling the. total taken in by sev-
eral thousands of dollars. '

In order to accommodate those 
who find It difficult to make pajr- 
menta on taxes during the regular 
office business hours. Nelson an-
nounced today that hia department 
will remain open to ,9 p. m. on 
Thursday, July 28. until 5 p. m. on 
Saturday, July 30, and to 9 p. m. 
on Monday, August 1.

atorre, Ju^ 2Tz—Tw*Bty-8ve
acres ot vegetable crop* oontatning 
more than 3,000 varlatlas aad 
■trains In separate plots, aad two 
acres of farm machinery, wlU be ra

mCbUtt at tbqMtoS' 
nMot farm whan to* ...^ 
tty mo**B tmm fettoHffJ 
ra Jitor 80 for to*', alaSr 
3hrm aad Bom* Woik.

Prtot A . E. WUklMoa to 
CoHaffa Sarrla
chairman to toa field (R 
that toe ploto taeloda 229 
corn, 300 to potatoes, 198 
and amaUernuaBhoca to 
vagatablss, malons and 
tUuar and post eontnt tsfal*,:̂ . 
eral types of hotbeds, asH 
teaanc* and climatic triala wO-i 
b* rsady, Mr. E^Iktoora oaya. 
machinery will be exhibited , 
manufactorst* and dealaro,.

L :2 i

SALE!

r e p g Rt e d  h i s  e s c a p e Pair

Boaton, Mm s ., July 27.— (A P )— 
John Profit, Jr., 18-montha-old, of 
Fitchburg, died today at the Mas- 
aaohnaetta Eye> and - Bar -infirmary 
after surgeons failed In an effort to 
remove an open safety pin from bis 
throat

Darwin, Auatialta— (A P )—In jail 
here awaiting trial for mallclou*- 
ly damaging government property, 
a man escapied. borrowed 56 cent* 
front a constable, bought hinuelf 
drinks, and gave hlmaelf up. He 
WM then freed.

Business Positions
Entiicott-Johnson Sht

748 Main Btraol 'Stoto.'

For W omen
Younsr women trained at Morse College find 
pleasure and profit in such business posL̂ ipns as 
that of bookkeper, coult reporter, commercial 
teacher, advertisement writer, or private se(:re- 
tary. . v

TABLE PADS
m a d e  W ITH ABEEnOB.

Morse training prepares young women for a wide, 
variety of fields. At graduation, assistance is 
given without charge by the Placement Service.

$

Write for Illustrated Catalog

DAYS
ONLY IL  J

MORSE COLLEGE
Mafia Te Maoau* T * Ft* Aay Shape TSbl*
Leaves Up To 12” ............................ . .79ei

18S Ann Street Hartford

Our Bettor Pfids At Greatly Reduced Prieasl
t *r  writ* ■lifi’̂ * tepeeesatoriv* win e*0 at peer ha*** $■»:
noMstaa IC# ciutfgt  io t this mv t Im  wltliiB Mnnlto n R lB v;

UNITED TABLE PAD C a  ' TELEPHONE MIO
STREET * APAM 38EM T«
WhMak*

885 MAIN 81
I M*k* Sahvbaa OsIJs, Day or Bveotog

8 Super Specials! Quantities Demand Action!

S i m m o n s  B e d s
. Durably made—in rich 
brown enamel. Full or 
twin size. Only.........

Innerspring M a tt r e s s
stripe or floral ticking in full or twin ' 

Ola*. Priciri specially at . . .

U s e f u l  C a b i n e t
Utility cabinet—heavy 
otoal. in whit* enamel 
finiah. m oed a t .......

3  P c *  K it c h e n  S e t
In unfinished hardwood 
ready to decorate.. Ta-
ble and 2 chairs.........

\

F i n e  N e w  C h a i r

$ 4 8 ®
Stufdy, well built frames, walnut, 
color, covers of heavy tapestry. A 
sensation.

K € € P  V O U R  € V €  O H

O ppofiMpH^ School 
M «n c K R $ liB r ,C o M v

B e a c h  C a r t s
i$4S5Folds *M lly for any 

storage. (Complete with 
rubber tires. How

i V s  H e l i c a n  T i e d
Resilient — hM highly 
tempered colls In a 
choice of sizes............

• h i

R u g  C u s h i o ^ ; ;
Moth pioto— W a f l l A '  
'mads— 9 X 13 or S )i 8 9
io!fi-it;8toj_^
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MORE A SI TO SEE 
laU N D  JURfS RECORDS

t w

L isted  A m on g Thooe 
Notliee T o  Ajipeal 

Judge Inglis D ecisim

WeUrtmiy. Ju^ 37— (AP)—Nine 
lore OefendtnU ui the alleged coO'

spirscgr agalnet Waterbury. •P P^ 
^ U y  datenulned to leave no Judi- 
d s l stono usturoed in their AttacK 
OB the charges filed against them, 
have decided to ask the Supreme 
Court ct Krron tor a .ntUng on the 
denlslnn which denied them the 
ettvilage o« inspecting the Water- 

Oirand Jury mlnutea.
Mayor and Ueut. Oov. Frank 

Bayea was among the nine who 
filed notice yesterday of their Inten 
tiOBS to appeal from Judge Fmest

......... decision. Ten others had
’ Bottces nrevlously. 

Attomoys for toe defehdahti 
In their arguments before 

Judge Inglis that they would be 
to  prepare toeir clients' 

eaaas properly unless they were 
able to examine the testimony tak* 
ee by the Grand Jury.

Aleora Opposes Action 
 peeial Prosecutor Hugh M. Al- 

eora argued that the grahting of 
permission would be tanta-

mount to the state's revealing its 
against the men In advance of 

their trials, tsntatlvely set for Sept- 
tamber or early October.  ̂ *
i 11m  defendants made much of the 
fact that G. Leroy Kemp, one of 
HIM persons charged with' conspir- 

'Ady in connection with the sale oi 
.Merritt Parkway land to the state, 
Mu'Allowed' to  Inqiect ' testimony,- 
'$Q far as it concerned him, of the 
Grand Jury which returned indlct- 
asents against him and eight others. 
Judge Inglis ruled that the. sltua- 

were not parallel because 
Kemp and hie co-defendants were 
pMUi-tarf Whereas the Waterbury de- 
fiwtdants were not 

Thoaa who filed noUcea yeater 
day, ta addition to the mayor, were 
.'Police and Fire .Commissioner 
Henry W. Minor:, John H. Crary, 

^Oamoeratie town chairman; 
.Heome fihaaaban, a city aaasaaor; 
Mkhaal JT,. Slavin, Democratic ds- 
;fa ty  rsgutiar of vbtera; fiuj 

Of Streets Thomas J.

TALCOTrvniE

lem-
flag; John S. Johnston, prsaldant of 
tha Xtoetrle Steam Stenllslng com-

and
for-
and

LOd^New York and Philip 
eto, brothers, the 

Waterbury contractor 
ha latter a lawyer.
Tboae, who filed notlcea previoue- 

f  were' Simon J. Alderman, New 
acoountaat; r George H.

XlBfeley, head of an auditing firm 
M NewTorti; Carl DJ Ola«n, former
Wtteihury hanker; Corporation 
Counael Charlee 8 . O'Connor; Dona-
to Ptatraroria, t contractor; John 
O. Purdle, a. private detective; 
Prank Saritalucia, a contractor; 
Jamea P. Healey, bualneea assocl- 
'•ta of former Comptroller Daniel
Leanr; John W. Meahey, an official 
« f  lOagalay'a
Murray, aJdo 
XlagBley firm

firm, and 
member

WUilam 
of the

While driving through the rotary 
traffic system at Talcottville on 
Monday evening about 0:30 p:m 
Wilbur L. Davidson, 47, of 'S8 Im' 
perisl Avenue, Westport, Conn., lost 
cdnlKdl ofhls'ear Which ctWihed into 
s fence and overturned. Upon In 
veetlgstloh If ' was learned that 
Davidson had been stung by a bee 
which was the cause of the accident. 
Heavy traffic was held up for some 
time until the car was removed. The 
driver, who was the only occupant, 
was uninjured except for the bee 
sting. State policeman Daniel B. 
MscKenxle of the Stafford Barracks 
investigated.

Monday night the local softball 
team played the Vernon town team 
at the Talcottville ball diamond and 
were defeated in an extra inning 
contest B to 4. The locals receive<l 
tough breaks and It was a heart 
breaking gams to lose. Talcottville. 
was ahead going Into tbs seventh 
inning" but' the visitors pushed-over 
one run to tie the score. The next 
Inning wss scoreless but in the 
ninth Vernon tallied another run on 
two scratch bits. The locals were 
unsble to score In their half of the 
ninth and the. game was oyer. Next 
Mondsy, however, we' will seek re-
venge as Talcottville will play Ver-
non a return game at their field.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Mather of 
Hartford, visited Mr. end Mrs. 
James Wood Sunday. Mrs. Mather 

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wood.

Monday, Mr. and Mrs, A. J. Peck 
celebrated their 28th wedding anni-
versary.

Mary Jane Madden returned Sat-
urday after spending three weeks 
w«h 'Mf; nrtd Miii. David stifex, her 
aunt and u n c i in  Newburg, New 
York. I '

NEW LIBRARY B 00K »

DEPRESSION BILL IS . 
NEARLY 22 BILUONS

Federal Governm ent Spending 
Acebunts For N early 17 B iL  
lions. States P aying R est.

The following new books have re-
cently been added at the Mary C,”he- 
ney library:

Mrs. Hasel 1; (W) Addis, Crime 
Within Crime; L. V. Armstrong, We 
Too Are the People;*Margaret Arm-
strong, Fanny Kemble; Leighton 
Barrst; Though Young; Carietoa 
Baals, Glass Housss; Myron Brlnig, 
May Flavjn; Mrs. K. G. (8 ) BHnley, 
Away To the Canadian Rockies and 
British Cpjumbis; Caddo Cameron, 
At the End of a Texas Rope; Mrs. 
M. P. lO) Canby. On My Way; Al-
bert Einstein and Leopold Infeld, 
Evolution of Physics; Ernest Hay- 
cox, Man In the Saddle;. U. A>.Kei. 
ler. Journal, 19S0-1B37; Munro Leaf, 
Listen Little Girl; Claude McKay. 
Long Way From Home; Lewis 
Mumford, Culture of Cities; -N. S. 
•Norway, Kindling; W. D. Price, 
Children of the Rising Sun; Mrs. 
M. (R) Rinehart, WaU; 8 . H. Rob-
erts, House That Hitler Built; A. O. 
Roaman, Unfamiliar Faces; Howard 
Spring, My Bon, hto Son!; W. D. 
Steele  ̂ Sound of Rowlocks; G. 
Stem, Ugly Dachschund; . A. 
Train, Old Man Tutt.

W irC K DRIVER HELD
ON BIGAMY CHARGE

Cambridge. Mass., July 27.— (AP) 
—A  SO-year-old ' Cambridge truck 
dMver. who, police charged, main-
tained homaa for two brides, in 
Cambridge and Somerville, today 
Maaded guilty to polygamy and 
ianocent of larceny and was held 
ia $S,000 for a haarlng July. 39.

Police Sergeant Wellington Bate- 
aaan aald Gilbert Tochterman ad- 
aaitted ha married Mildred Dickey, 
aow 32, of Cambridge, a telephone 
Merator, In Freemont, N. H., in 
1332, and Edna V. Reardon, 22, ' in 
Raabrook, N. H., three months ago

The stispiclona of helther bride 
anui aroused, Bntemsn said, ' an 
Tochterman,' who married Miss 
Reardon under ths name of Gilbert 
A. Roots, Was an interstate truck 
driver and axplalned absences by 

 Hatanding ha had been sent out of 
the state on trips..
. Tochterman’s dual life came to 

teht, Bateman said, after he had 
been errested on charges of steallhg 
Mveral hundred dollars' worth of 
Jewelry, silverware and other arti-
cles from hts employer.

HELD FOR OBTTINO
MONET FRAUDLENTLY

CDCRMAN WORLD FUGIIT
PLANNED IN AUGUST

Washington; July 27— (AP) — 
The (Serman round-the-world flight 
for which Berlin has aaj<ed permla- 
alon for a landing in Alackn and 
the .United States nil! start In
Auguijkor September. 

In makii<ing this .known today, a 
German embassy .official aald the 
l^ n e  would carry a crew of six. 
The commander will be Captain 
Henke', a pilot of long experience;' 
The. co-pUot- 'Will' twvGaptotn- . Von 
Mereau.-

The remainder of the "ierjw .will 
- aeasist of -ji navigator, radio opera-
tor and mechanics.
.; The plane. Ts .a fou>-mo.tor new 
  tjfpe’   condor mairafarnn^d "bV 'tHU 
Toohe Wulf German coinpa:^.

From Germany the plane's, will 
to India, China, Japan, Alaska, 

then San Francisco. After ' Son 
Pranciaco, plans depend on perform-
ance of the plane up t5 that time. 
The official said it was probable the 
P ^ e  would-.fly non-stop to New 
Tork and then try the AUanUc hop.

The Germans will not attempt ter 
ftval Howard Hughes' remnd-the- 
irorld flighL They characterize 
their flight as a aeries of long-dis-
tance testa. ..

New Britain, July 27— (A P)—Ac-
cused In a warrant of ‘‘'luilng the 
name of an organization or at>cloty 
fraudulently," Louis Oinna, 31, of 
Wilson, In the town of Windsor, was 
arrested a police headquartera today 
after Sergeant Patrick A. McAvay 
had aald that he represented him-
self as an agent nf tlie state motor 
vehicles department and accepted 
money from hu.s driver* to promote 
a aafety campaign.

Sergeant McAvay. said Qians re- 
oalved J2 apiece from several driv-
ers. Their employer, Mrs. Helen 
Muter, became siLspleloiis and noti-
fied the police. Sergeant McAvay 
said Glanz returned the money to 
the men after an investigation was 
begun. Ho w.-m held for a hearing 
In police court tomorrow.

OOe REACHES AtTHORlZED
ENR01.UMENT OF 300,000

' Washington, July 27 — (AP) — 
Fedexal and state expenditures to 
combat depression and unemploy-
ment have totaled nearly 32 trillion 
dollars since 1933.

Treasury figures announced to-
day showed 410,047,305,754 In em-
ergency ’ Federal appropriations 
available before July .L Stats «x- 
pendltures for relief were placed 
last spring at 15,100,000,000 by a 
Senate committee Investigating un- 
employraenL

Of the Federal expandituraa, the 
treasury listed about |S,000,600,000 
before April 8, 1935, aad l 8,flM; 
321,640 since that date. That was 
the time at which the Treasury as-
sumed administrative accounting 
responsibility for emergency funds. 

Hlghwaya Get Largest Stlee 
Tbs largest alloe of the money 

since April 8, 1080, went to high-
way, street and road conatructloa, 
which got 41,088,741,710. .Oonaerva 
Uon work came next with an ex-
penditure of 4984,001,553. States 
received 4933,343,199 for continuing 
relief.

Other expenditures wer^i-^'InibUc 
buildings, 4031,771,129;^ housing, 
4111.708,3.31; pi^blld' recreational 
facilities, 4833-104,738: electric util-
ities, water' and sewerage aystems, 
4501,767,474; transportation facil-
ities, 4T71;819.347reauai'Lr6naI,'pro-
fessional and clerical projects, 4(85,- 
783,130; sewing, canning and miscel-
laneous proje.ctB, 4631,080,723; rural 
roaettloment and direct relief, 4433,- 
430,081; ' and administrative ex-
penses, 4441,600,408.

Much Spent For Defense 
Virtually every agency was given 

some of the .19.32-35 funds, par-
ticularly the 43,300,000,000 appro-
priation which congress made In the 
National Recovery Act.: Large ex-
penditures were made for ths Army, 
tha Navy. reclamaUon projacto. and 
rivers and harbors' work.

The High C M f 
Of B ^ h g  Sick
There's no doubt about It, med-

ical care diiriqg ' lllheas' la a 
mighty expenglva propositlpa—ao 
costly, la fact, that many cannot 
afford It at all.

What CM be dona about It 7 
That’s tha question which la tax-
ing tha Ingenuity of the nation’s 
best minds Md causing great con-
troversy.. * ' ' •

You cannot Inteillgantly Judge 
the Issues Involved unlese you 
know the facts. Learn thoaa facta 
right now by reading the timely 
new eeriee of. articles, prepared 
by NEA Servlca, the flret of 
which appeare ,

ON PAOti EIGHT 
IN THE HERALD

STATE LEGION GATHERS 
FOR ANNUAL CONVENTION

R egistration  O f D eiegatss T o  
— & g i n  T on ig h t; A uailiary  

A nd A ssociate  U nits M eet.

M c ^ k ^ t e r  

B o o k

at
^ Tonight

AmertcM  Legion Carnival 
Dougherty’s lot.

Thl# Week.
July 39—Illustrated talk bn Brit-

ish Tiles at Orange hall by. Chris
Glennay. . . . -------------- ---------------

Coming Events.
Aug. 17. — Annual (Chamber of 

Commerce outing at Rocky Point.
Aug. 29-Sept. 5 —KnIghU of Col-

umbus carnival.

TWO 8An>OR8  ARE KTU.ED IN 
BL.AST ON FRENCH SUBMARINE

First of the relief appropriations 
was the bill enacted July 31, 1932,
making $300,000,900 availably, to the 
RFC to be loMed to etatee for re-
lief purposes. Tha lOMs were c m - 
celled by Congress In 19.33. There 
bos been at least one relief act' ev-
ery year since.

The 43,700,000,000 lending-spend-
ing bill, funds of which became 
available July 1, is not Included In 
the Treasury tabulations.

During the last' three years WPA 
received allocations amounting to 
44.834,974,053 or 55.7 percent of the 
total. The Federal Emergency Re-
lief Administration got 10.8 percent; 
the CCC, 8.9; Farm Security Ad-
ministration, 0.4 M d the Bureau of 

- Public Roards, 5.9.-

WAGE CUT CALLED TRY
. TO CORRECT ERRORS

Toulon, France, July 27.— (A P I -  
Two sailors were killed and a 
civilian workman seriously burned 
today by an explosion aboard the 
submarine L’BspoIr which was- un-
dergoing. repairs at the . naval ar-
senal.

Authorities said tha explosion re-
sulted from a tpark which touched 
off gas being used to weld metal in-
side the hull.

Damage to the craft was confined 
to the compartment where the acci-
dent occurred.

New London, July 27.— (AP)— 
Hie advance giiard of the AmpricM 
Legion marched into this city today 
to take poateoslon at it until Satur-
day, during which time the Depart-
ment at (Connecticut will hold its 
20th annual convention. At the 
tame time the Liegion auxiliary will 
hold ita ISth Mnual convention; the 
40 Md 8, its IBtb grMd promenade; 
and the 8 Slid 40, its 18tb annual 
marche. *

State officials of the auxiliary 
were the flrat to arrive M d they 
opened, convention headquartera, 
the MohicM HMal at nooiL--'A.'t 2 
o'clock this afternoon tber'^xecuUve 
tKMtfd-niei' for- a-'ftiaUdlaeuaaion - -of 
tha conventiem-ptMa. Tha registra-
tion of del^iitea will begin at 8 
o’elbck'Tonlght at eonvenUon bead- 
^uafters.
- The auxiliary convention aeeslons 
will start tomortow morning at the 
Elks club Md will cootinua imtil 
Saturday when officers are to- be 
elected.

Hear Reports Tonight 
The Legionnaires, headed by 

State Commander James A. Weir of 
Stamford Md AdJutMt Wll|iam C. 
Murray of Hartford, begkn arriving 
early this afternoon and the 

ladJutMt took charge of convention 
headquarter! at the Mohican Hotel. 
The department executive commit-
tee will 'meet at the hotel at 8 
o’clock tonight .to, hear.reports Md 
complete convention plans.

MMy of the Legionnaires will at-
tend the banquet at the Griswold 
Hotel tomorrow night which will bo 
one of the principal convention fea-
tures of the auxiliary.

The 40 and 8 M d 8 and 40 will 
open its convention tomorrow at 
noontime with a meeting of the 
grand chemlnot at the Crocker 
House. The registration of dele-
gates will begin Friday afternoon at 
2 o'clock M d the business session 
wlU follow at 8 o’clock at the stote 
armory. Tha 40 iand 8 parade will 
be Friday night, at 8:30. o’clock..

The 8 Md 40 convention will open 
Friday afternoon at 2 oclook at the

817,000,000 aUto tax  ̂ which la 
defidancy lovy on munleipalitlaa to 
balanoa tha otato budget

Republjcana Indicated final paaaage 
of tbeoe measures awaited Gtovernor 
Hurley's approval of their 4SJ100, 
000 program.

Rumors of a compromise between 
the Deroocratlo governor Md Re- 
publlCM chieftains' in dividing tbg 
gasoline tax fund were unconfirm-
ed. They wore termed ’’ridteuloua’ 
by some I^egislators. who declined’ 
to be named.

The (Sovernor, in his latest mes-
sage to the Legislature, demMded 
a 410,000,000 bond Issue, to be split 
evenly among clUes M d towns m j ' 
ths state public works depi
He insisted tha 45,500,0 
used for general esmsBi^ to 
the state tax at JBHL000,000.

COUNTY SEIZES
g e b m a n -a m e r i c a n  c a m p

New Tork, July 27.- 
Camp Siegfried, 48-aers 
the.-   Oennaii-A,hiSrtasa - 
league, waa in tkeJiaBds of Suffolk

• (AP) — 
haven of

county today.
iffli

in default of a $10,000 fine imposed
Count; -dala asiaed tha camp

on the league last July 12 for fall-
ing to list tU mambarshlp with 
stats autboritlss at AlbMy. Ths 
league is affiliated with tha Gsr- 
mM-Amartcaa bund.

No attempt was made to close the 
camp, where approximately 100 
persons are residing, but Sheriff 
Jacob 8 . Dreyer posted “tor sale’’ 
notices yesterday on camp build-
ings. The sale will be held ’ in six 
weeks.,

Ernest Muller, league head, Md 
five other leaders of the orgMlca- 
tlon convicted of lolatlng the state 
clyit righto law have until A.uguet J.. 
to ]My 4666 fines. Muller is in the 
county Jail at Riverhead, N. Y., 
serving a one-year Jail sentence. The 
jail sentences of the. 'Others were 
suspended.

DOCTOR SCOFFS AT REPORT 
. MRS. JUDD TRIED SUICIDE

WAPPING
Mrs. H. V. Parker has had as 

her guest recently. Miss Jennie 
OrMt o f Huron,. South Dakota.

Mr. Md Mrs. Parry Roberto Md 
their son. Parry, Jr., who have been 
afiendiiig their vacation-in Vermonti 
have returned to their home
Wapping............................

Rev. Douglas V. Maclgail Md the 
Young People’s G m p  motored to 
Hartford laat S^ndfiy evening where 
thw  attci^iMl^toa. ' third in the 
serlea > o r  Sunday evening hymn 
oinga^hleh was held at the Hart- 

Seminary Foundation, at 7 
p. m. Rev. TrumM H. Woodward, 
a former pastor of the Wapping 
Community church, Md at present 
the pastor of the East Hartford 
Con^gational church, was the 
leader of the hjrmn olnglng.

PriacUla Md John Alden Collins, 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Harold A. 
Collins, who had their tonsils re- 
m«vsd last Saturday morning at 
the Hartford hospltol, are at their 
honqe aow M d lotting along gl}

Md Mrs. Eari Stoddard ~̂ ot 
Wapping had as their guests Sun 
day, Mr. Md Mrs. George Meier at

SOLDIERS FIND TUBE ^  
RIDING B R U IG S lte

T w ^ -M w oon ed  In C anyon O f 
‘ R io  Grande WhHe N o  * ^ c t  

Found O f l% ird  Com panion.

conquer the rock-atrewn rapids.
iposolbMDarkness made imposolblt rs8Cue 

of the maaeoned pair last night but

Wetharafielf
Mrs. H. V. Papker Md her friend,

food M d blMketo were dropped to 
J( la ths

Miss Jennie Gnuit, went to Schenec-
tady recently, where they were

Seats at the home of Mrs. Parker’s 
ughter Md family, Mr. Md Mrs. 

William M. Page.

NEW YOSK MAN PATENTS
TELEVISION TELEPHONE

Washington, Aug. 27.— (A P)—A 
television telephone designed to 
make it poseible to see a person 
while talking to him was patented
today by , Alexander McLeM .NipQi- 
oor o f New York.

SOVIET CABINET PLANS
CENSUS NEXT JANUARY

Chicago, July 27.— (AP)—George 
M. Harrison, chairman of the Rail-
way Labor Executives Aaaociation, 
contended today the proposed 15 
per cent wage, cut for rail workers 
waa M  attempt by carrier* to recti-
fy error* In financial r n a n a g e - 1 ‘MY S80IJN1 APPROVES

,Moscow, July 27.— (AP) — The 
Soviet Cabinet today fixed JMuary 
17, 1939, for ' beginning a 'great 
census of Soviet Russia.

The count will Include all ' reei- 
dent* of the BoVlet Union whether 
native or foreign.

Persona traveling on trains Md 
boata on that date will be regis-
tered according to a special pro-
cedure.

The official newspaper Pravda 
predicted the census would ahow. 
that while "death is reaping a rich 
harvest in capitalist countries", the 
Soviet birth rate le increasing and 
the death rate fatting.
. The present population is esti-

mated at 169,000,000.

ment.
Harrlaoii headed one group of 

union officials who . are deadlocked 
with the cerrlers' i-epreacntativee 
In conference! on the wage pro-
posal.

In a statement. HarrUon aald 
tne railroads “have been fioatlng 
bond Isaue* for expenditurea made 
out of profits for Improvemeiita In 
the plant and paying out the pro-
ceeds of the bond l.sauea aa dlvidenda 
to the etockholdora."

‘And now-,’’ he added, "they

a'.°

NEW FAKOST CH.A5IBER PL.ANS

Rome,. July 27.-—-(AP)—Premier 
Mussolini today approved final 
plans for the new Fascist chamber 
which win replace the present 
chamber of deputlea.The plan will 
be submitted Oct. 1 to the Faaciat 
Ora'nd Council.

The plan Avlll reorganise the na-
tional legislature along corporative 
atate lines. Members of the new 
body will not represent districts, 

units of the fascist

Lana huUdlng Md the program will 
oioaa Friday night wlto a bMqurt
at the Casino Grill at OesM Beach.

-The four day sesaion will end 
Saturday afternoon with a parade 
In which 10,000 persons are expected 
to pa^clpats.

EXPECT MASSAOHUAETTS
raSAlON’S ENG AGON

Boston. July 27— (A P)—The Mas-
sachusetts .Legislature’s Sudden 
drive to "clear Its decka” today 
caused talk In state house corridors 
that the alx-month session was near 
M  end, but leadera declined com-
ment!

In a series of swift moves, the 
RepubItcM-domlnated House Md 
Senate yesterday sent to Governor 
Charles F. Hurley’s desk the “Re-
publican plM" for hM dli^  45,S60,- 
000 in unexpended gasoline tax 
money—a proposal which would dis-
tribute $5,000,000 to cities M d 
towns’ and earmark the balMoe for 
repair of storm-damaged highways 
under state supefvla^on.

Some Democrats said'the Gover-
nor would approve the 4500,000 ap- 
priation but veto   th'a. dlatribution 
proposal.

The Senate adjourned suddenly, 
however, before enacting the House- 
adopted 10 percent surtax on Income 
— expected to yield $4,500,000 an- 
nuelly-^Md a House-established

Phoenix, Arts., July 27.— (A P)— 
Winnie Ruth Judd, “ trunk murder-
ess" once condemned to the gallows, 
waa under a physlciM’a care at the 
 tote hospital today after swallow-
i n ^  ̂ ot^.aedaUva.

B. M. Berger, hospital super-
intendent, said Mrs. Jfidd obtained 
the tablets yesterday without the 
Knowledge of attendants. He said 
bar condition was not serious

Nicolaon said the system waa pri-
marily for inter-office commimlca- 
tlon In a single building. - He aug- 
geeted its use also for long-rMge 
radlo-televlaion communication.

A bell-shaped horn, resembling 
the early types of phonograph and 
radio loud apeakers, contains tele-
vision scannmg devices for both 
sending Md receiving, os well as 
radio microphone M d  loud-speaker.

Present television lystems, now 
being used experimentally in a few 
large cities in various countries, are 
one-way methods of transmitting 
•ound M d moving linagea.

the ledge, the only break 
otherwias amboth, ateap walls of tha 
CMyon.

A rescue party planned tor try 
to take Ryberg M d Hansen from 
the ledge today. Falling J:o reach 
them from the rim, they said th^ 
men would have to remain tmtil thi 
liver falls.

Search for the trio was begun 
Monday when two othef compM- 
ions, awaiting, the daring voyagers 
at the mouth of the canyon^ Inter- 
cerhed an inner tube.

^ e  tube carried a note from Ry-
berg and HMaen saying they 
were stranded; BuekmM missing.

Residents of the Big Bend coun-
try, said they feared there was no 
other place along the nine-mile 
route which could have offered 
BuekmM a haven.

Sheriff Joe D. Buntoa, who made 
the trip in a boat at low water last 
year, said navigation diurlng a flood 
would be impossible.

WINDSORS RETURN FROM 
TWO-WEEK YACHTlNa TRIP

Antibes, FrMce, July 27— (AP) 
—The Duke and Duchess of Wind- 
' sor -returned' toy their - Ohateau at 
D’Antibes today from a two-waek

Md

i y h a l e A f l e e  f r o m  s e a
SERPENT. FISHERMEN SAY

MedlterransM Vaebting trip. 
Tba former Britiab if

scoffed at reports she had attempted 
fife.to take her 

Mrs. Judd killed two friends, Had- 
vlg Samuelson Md Agnes Anne 
Leroi, in October, l63l. The dis-
membered bodies were packed in a 
trunk Md shipped to Vot Angeles.

BRITISH HOLD. MAN FOB  ̂
o f f i c i a l  s e c r e t s  n oL A 'n G N

London, July 27— (A P)—British 
authorltlSB arrested a man today oo 
a charge of ataallng the piM  of a 
fuse-setting machine “which was 
calculated to be directly useful to 
M  enemy.” ' *

Arraigned in police court under 
the official secrets act, Robinson 
Walker, 48, a cloth merchMt Of 
Romford, was accused of obtaining 
the- plM “prejudicial to the safety 
and interest of the atate.’’ No other 
details came to light during the 
brief hearing.

Boston, July i7, — (API — The 
flrat sea serpent story of the year 
reached here today aboard tha fish-
ing dragger GlusepM. Members 
of bar crew took the tala to the 
U 8 . Bureau of Fisheries, where It 
was raoalved with Official alienee.

Mambers of the Gluaeppe’s craw 
said they saw the monster, measur-
ing between 80 M d 00 feet, while 
flahlng on Jeffrey’s Banks, about 35 
miles northeast of Cape Ann. They 
aioertod the serpent had a ringed

monarch and 
hts AmericM-bom wife wera away 
during tha stato vlait o f hla brother 
King Georgs, to France last week.

We Pay the Highest 
CASH PRICES for.

bCdy. a large head Md a eavarnoua 
mouth, which It was lulng to de-
vour great quMtitias of shimp.

H^ales, they aald, were numerous 
In the vicinity, but fled when the 
monster appea l^ GOLD

C.ABIN CRUISER BURNS

but' units of the fascist party, 
want the employees to take a wage j guild* M d corporation*, 
cut to pay the Interest on these | The projec^ nas been under study

Washington, July 27— (.AP) — 
 The Civilian Conservation Corps 
announced today It has reached Its 
authorized enrollment of 300.()00. 
plus alxuit Il.-AOO Indians, and resi-
dents of American territories.

This total, ofTiclaKs said, wax 
brought jabout by replacement en-
rollment between .Iidv I anil 2(). 
when- the war department added 
more than 75,000 men.

.The COC j.s' operating, 1,500 
cani|V(, and that number will be 
malnliUned thrdughouj the fiscal
year.

WlLLIM.AN'Tir .31 AN IS 
^  . ntTIA I OF .MONOXDE.

bonds.'
H. A- Enochs, chairmM of 

Carriers’ committee, reiterated a 
contention that the railroads' finan-
cial plight required the pay cut. A. 
F. Vlhiltney, president of the Broth-
erhood of Railway TralnmSn, said 
the carriers' chances of winning 
their demand was "one in a niilllon" 
and predicted the demand Would tve 
withdrawn. Enochs declared the 
railroads would hot yield.

since 1933. The plM wee drawm ut
the : by a special commiseion under II

Duce’a Instructtccs.

FORMER PR>IA DONNA DIES.

0 ,3kland. Callf« July 27.—(A P)— 
Lydia SturtevMt. 02, who many 
years ago was a prlma donna with 
the MUan, Chicago and New York 
opera,companies, died here yester-
day.

Marblehead, Mass., July FT.— 
(A P)—A-50-foot cabin cruiser owm- 
ed by DMiel Callahan of Winches-
ter burned mysterio'usly today at 
her moorings. Damage was placed 
unofficially at 46,000,

Police were investigating S'report 
two men were aboard the craft 
shortly before the blaze.

8ERVICB STATION 
Bralnard P lM  TeL 4778
BRAKES CAR —  WASHINO 
LUBRlOA'nON —  AND ALL 
BRANCHES' OF AUTOMO-
TIVE REPAIR WORK.

FREE TOWING
PARKmO

M a t t h e w
W i o r

JEWELER

Few Stepfl B «low  H flk ’ fl 

S99 Main St., ManflhMter

VISIT OUR 
FOUNTAIN

D«Hd6ii8 Sandwich88 
Tatty LnnehMns 
Fro-Joy lea Cream

*

ARTHUR'S
DRUG STORE

Rnbbiow Bldg. 848 Main 81

We muit mOYe our stock o f Living Room Seta regardleaa 6f coat. With 
our low ovflrhtad we can aave yon money. Come in and give ua the “ once 
overl”  ,

:>VUli.tnatftlo..J)|ly.-ii'T-^4AP.)-«rSiniL 
Weyer. 44-yearTulil. Insurance agent 
waa found dead today In his auto-
mob»la- m A-garage.---- Medical - Eht*
a miner Bren Raflcrty, ascribing 
 death to carbon nfQtioxIde, gave a

nONEEBINO CHE.MIST,
71, DIES IN OEOBOL

Savannah, Ga., July 37.
S r  Cbarlea H. Herty, 71 year old 
dbemist who pioneered in the de-
velopment of paper pulp from south- 
ssii pine tgees, died today.

Succeaa o f the alight, aoft-spoken 
adMitlet la the making of newsprint 
IfeOBXlash pine was widely herald^
. Dr. Herty retorted tbaL< ' even 

the vast investment of capital 
—'  for manufacturing plants, 

it could' be produceti from 
forests muca cksspev tlum 

paper.
at MUlsdgwtUe Oecsmbar 

, Dr. Bssty was 
m V M fm m r at 
h a ja a iP M  Ms t m t ) .  d»-1

TYPEWRITERS
ALL MAKES 

SOLD — REPAIRED 
RENTED — EXCHANGED

Small Weekly or Monthly 
Payments Will Purchase 

Any Machine.

SERVICE
t y p e w r i t e r  CO.

188 TrinabsU St. Hartford, Coon. 
Local Agsnto:

KEMP’S

Can Accom-

Manpower Alone Would Fail

PEOPLE WITH ACCbL^^TS IN MUTUAL 

SA'VINGS BANKS make up one of the bulwarks of 

finance o f the Nation— whereas'those who save and 

hide their savings about their homes do nothing to 

help keep commerce moving.]

It is only throngh mutual effort and cooperation 

that people Improve the general standard o f living.

Save The Mutual Savings Bank W ay!

The Sqvings Bank 
o f  Manchester

1 Beautiful 
Two-Piece

A Matnal Savinga Baak
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Marfa, Tex., July 27.— (AP) — 
The flooding Rio Grande hid today 
tht fate of one soldier Md maroon-
ed his two compMlons on a tragic 
attempt to ride through atcep- 
walled SMta Hblan* CMyon on 
automobile Inner tubes.

A searching party from Fort O. 
A. Russell, from which the h i m  
were on leave, located SargSMt 
(Jlyde Ryberg M d Private Claraney 
HMsen last night. The men ware 
perched <>» a ledge 1,000 feet above 
the river but 1,566 feet below the 
CMyon’* rim.

There waa no trace, bowevar, of 
Private Harry BuekmM, who had 
joinad- in. the wask-snd- laric-

NBC-WEAP (RED) NETWORK 
SASIC.— SSiti w u f wnoe vUe wjor 
wtM week wro *|rr^v<>«n

wtoin wwj ebm
kiS wnsq who wow wdof wtro turfij 
Moiintelnt koe kdyl: Southi wmbs w*b 
wmo wimb wlax kpro wbre: Paelfici 
kfT ksw komo khq kpo ktu 

OPTIONAL aTATipNS (oparalo In- 
tarobansaably on olthcr BED or BLUE 
Botworka): Saat: wbra wcol wfiwi wlw 
work welw waal waan ebf cbl: Cantral: 
aron wtml wlba wda» ksbz kana k«lo 
kaoo wbow wood webo wabf wgl kfyr 
kean: aouthi wtar wptf wla w)a» wHa- 
waua wlod waoo wfbo Wwne w<^ wa»a

MOUNT.—kvor kli koh k»l ksyo l^ b  
COAST—knox koln kol. klpyTk.Yl JSf® 
kojr Kanb Tthbo k»mb k w  ktro kfar
C a n t . e a a t . -
4 : 0 0 -  S -. t o -P 'ro a a -S a d to N a W i V e rt e d 
4:00—  6:05— E d Th a rg a n a a n , Spo iTa —  

w a bC; Ch a rl a a  P a u l , O rg a n — ch a in 
4:15—  5:15— P op a y a A a  S a i lor— a a a t;

O a nc a T i m a  a t M i c r o p h o n a -w e a t 
4:30— - 5:30— Dori a Rhodaa a nd Songs 
4:45—  5 :4 0 -^To B a Ann e un e a d (15 m . l

DIRECTORS BLAME 
POOR EXECUTIVES

Charge Snpervision System 
Responsible' For FIs Of 
Motion Picture Indnstry.

5:00—  6io6— Songs by R a y H a a th a r t e n
-  - -  -  —  -  '  — d frSy —

warn kvoo wky arfaa wbap wd ktha
kfdm hfko kra* krla ktok kum wala 
wrol ktba kark kkanc: Mountain: k«lr 
a«B| ku f kob kshf kldo kpfa kael ktfl; 
S âiflei kfbk-kw* kmi karn k*u kmad 
Cant. East.
SdO— 4:5<b-Vour Family and Mina 
SiU— 4«»—LIttIa Orphan Annia —
' aaat; Joa. Qalbeehlo Orehas—waat 

4;0O— 5:0(L-To Ba Annauncad (15 m.l 
4:18- 5:15—Adrian RollinI Enaambla 
4:tS— Si35—Prasa.Radio Nawa Parted 
4:10— 6:30—Paul Oouglat on Sporta 

-4;40— 6;4»—Nola- Day -aong Conaart 
5:00— 5:0(^Amos 'n' Andy^aast; To 

Sa Anneunead-waat 
Sill— 5:15—Uncle Ezra Radio Station 
5:30— 500—Tha flawalara Quartet— 

east: To Sa Annoanetd—natwork 
i5i4S^ 5:45—Ruth Bryan Owan Rdhdt 
5:00— 7:00—Ona Man's Family—e to e 
5i5(L- 7:50—Tommy Dorsay Orchattra 
7:00— 5:00—Tha Slg Oama Hunt Quia 
7:30— 5:30—For Man Only. A Ouasta 
5:00— 5:00—K. Kysar’a Mualeal-to eat 
1:00—10:00—J. Maasnar Orehaa.—aaati 

Amos ’o’ Andy—waat r«x>at 
5:50—10:30—Horace Haidt Brigadlars 

10:00—11:00—F. Handsrson’a Orehaatra 
10:30—11130—"Lights Out,” Dramatic 

CB8-WABC NETWORK 
BASIC — East: wabe wade woko wcao 
waal wgr wkbw wkro wjr wdro wcau 
wjaa wpro w(bl wjev wgar; MIdwaat: 
wbbm wfbm kmbo kmoz whaa k(ab 
krnt . .EAST—wbns wp* wbp wfieo wore ctrb 
ckao wlbx wmas waag wnbf wlba wkbn 
whio w*bl wbrk wnbx 
DIXIE — wiat wifa wqam wdod kira 
wrao wise wwl wtoo Icrld. ktrh. ktaa. 
waco koma kdbo wbt wdaa wbl* wdbj 
WWTS waja wmbr ktul wcoa wdne wnox 
kwkh know wmmm wjno wchs wpar 
wmas wcoo wrva walm wrdw wapl 
MIDWEST — wmbd. wlan wibw kfh 
wkbb wtaq wkbh wcco wabt kac] wnaz 
woo whlb k*lo kdah weoa wmr*

5il5—t':15—Artiiur'Oodfray — wato 
only; Barry Wood and Music—chain 

5:30— 5:30—Living History, Oramatle 
5:40- 5:45—BoakV Carter's Commant 
6:00— 7:00—Paopla'a Platform. Talks 
5:30— 7:30—Paul Whiteman's Band 
7:00— 5:00—East A Oumka Champa 

,7:30- 5:30—Warnow Blua ValvaVOre. 
8:00— 9:00—Word Oama Via Radio 
5:30— 9:30—Edgar A. Outat Program 

-basic; Jack Shannon, Tanar—w. 
0:00—10:00—Nswsi Vincent LejMS 
0:3(y—10:30—To Ba Anneunead—aaat;

Paul Whiteman-waat repeat 
10:00—11:00—Hal Kemp A Orehaatra 
1:30—11:30^Hanry King A Orehaatra 

—  -------- -  "  ale— aIVioo—izioo—banea MiiaTe—waat only 
N B C - W J Z ' ( B L U E )  M E T W O H K

BASIC — Eaati wja wba-wbaa wbal
wham kdka w » i  wjtn wiyr wmal will 
waby webr c f«  arhlc wmfr wapd waai. 
trice wlau; MIdwaat: wanr wla kwk kqll
w re n w m t kao w o w o k m a w e t n ; * d u t h . 
w r t d  w m p s w jb o wd a u w a g s wa*n 
k x y z : M o u n t a in : k lo k vo d: P i e l f l* : k go 
k f ad k tm s k a x k g a  k aca k )r  
N O T E :  Sea W E A F - N B C  f o r opUon a l 
l i s t o f st a t ions .

E a s LC a n t
5:30—  4:30— T h a  S ing ing L a d y — e a s t;

R a x O ri f l l t h . T a n c r Solos —  w e s t 
S;4* _  4:45— H . M idd le m a n Ore h a a tr a 
4:00—  5:00— N a w s i M idd le m a n Ore h . 
4:15—  6:15— Jos eph O a ll l e ch le  Oreha a . 
4:30—  8:30— A lm a  K i t e h a l l . C o n t r a l t o  
4:45—  5:4S— Lo w e l l Th o m a s —  a a a t;

Ch ie a g e C e n c a rt Ore h a a tr a — we st 
6:00—  0 ; 0 ^ E a a y  Ae a a , S k i t— a l t o  cat 
5:15—  5:15— M r . K e a n A L o t t  Paraona 
6:30—  5:30— P a u la  O u r a n d ’a Sopra no 
5:45—  6:45— Selanea M a re h ing Ah e a d 
5:00—  7:00— R oy Sh ie ld R a dio R a vu a .  

. 5 :3 0 rT-7 j 3 0 -8 t y l a a  In Voc a l R h y t h m a , /  
7 : 0 ^  0:00— I t  M a y  H a v a  H a pp a n a d 
7:30—  8:30— N a t io n a l Mua lo C a m p C dn . 
8:30—  0:30— Chle a go 'a  Mln a tr a l Sh e w 
0:00— 10:00— N t w a t  B . C u t l e r . Ore ha a . 
9:30— 10:30— L a r r y  C l in t o n 's Ore h a a tr a 10:00— 11:00— R a ggla  C h i ld s Ore h a a tr a  

10:30— 11:30— L a n g  Th o m p a o n O 'rch a t .

W TIC
Tiaveliars BroadcMting Servlos, 

Hartford, Conn.
80,000 W. 1040 K. C. 28.2 M. 

EsOton Daylight Saying Ttaios.

WednsedAy, Jifly 27
F. M. • '
4:00—Backstage Wife.
4:19—SteUa Dallas.
4:80—Kughesreel presenting Rush

Hughee. news commentator. 
4i:48—^ r l  Alone.

L i r i n g  R o o m  S o t
Regular Price |19.00

It^ s  Y o u r s  F o r  O n l y  ’ 5 5  .S B
1 Egtra Ftats 
Two-Piece

C H E S T E R F I E L D
Priexe Covering—ooe o f the finest s « > e  ever hod so tlie 
floor.. Regniar price $149.00.

I t * s  Y o u r s  F o r  O n l y  ^98
Regular 129.95 STUDIO COUCHES......... 119.95
FINEST LOUNGE CH A IR S...................$16.50 op

WeVe Got the Goods, You’ve Got the Money 
LETS GET TOGETHER

S:00—TTie Top Hatters.
5:80—Tour Family Md MUi a  
5:48—Radio Rubes.
0:00—^Newa
0:18—Baseball Scores.
8:80—WrigbtvUla Cflarlon.

. 0:48—Nbla Day, contralto.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:18—Uncle Ezra’s Radio BtaUon. 
7:80—Inside of Sports With Jack 

StoVMS.
7:48—“CntMdau, The MaglclM." 
8:00—One Mm ’s  Family.
8:80—Tommy Dorsey’* Orchestfa. 
9:00—Town HaU Big Game Hunt. 
0:80—“For Men Only.”

10:00—Kay Kyaer’s Musical Klass 
and DMce.

11:00—News.
11:15—Johnny Messneris Orchestra. 
11:80—Horace Heldt's Orchestra. 
12:00—Weather Report.
12:02— Flltcher Henderson’s. Or-

chestra.
12:30—Lights Out 

1:00 a. m.—SUent.
Totnorrow’s Prograin

A. M.
6:00—Reveille with Jake M d (terl. 
6:30—“ Sunrise Special.”
7:00—Morning Watch—Ben Haw-

thorne.
8:00—News.
8:18—“Hl-Boys.”
8:30—Radio Bazaar.
9:00-.rMUky Way.
9:15—Gretchen McMullen.

„ 9:30—Landt Trio.
8:48—Muslear Interlude.
0:48—“Vic M d Bade.”

10:00—Mrs. Wlgga of "the (tebbage 
patch.

10:18—John’s Other,Wife.'
10:30—Juat Plain Bill. ^

• 10 :45-:-The Woman in White.
11:00—David Harum.
11:15—Lorenzo Jones.
11:30—Rhythm Symphonic.
11:45—“The Road of Life.’’ '
12:00—“Optical Oddities."
P. M.

12:18—“HlUtop House.”
12:30—“Myrt M d Marge."
12:45—“Slngln’ Sara.” - 
1:00—News M d Weather.

’ > 1 :1 8 —“Hl-Boys."
'l:30 —Words M d Music.
2:0O—45uy Hedlund Md (tempMy, 
2:30—Jake and <^rl.

: 3 :4^ R hyth m -.ot the Day.
3:00—The Story of Mary Marlin^ 
3:15—Ma Perkin*:
8!80—^Pepper Yoims’s FamUy. 
3:48—“The Guiding Light”

11:30—To be announced.
Tomorrow’s Program.

A. M.
7:00—Eta Alpha Programme.
7:30—Treasure House.
7:45—News Service.
8:00—Shoppers Special.
8:45—The Mountaineers.
-9:06—Richard MsxwelL, i -----
9:15—Montana SUm.
9:25—News Service.
9:30—Girl Interne. "''
9:45—Star Gpeing in Radio —QII 

Bayek;'
10:00—Pretly Kitty KeHy.
10:15—Us Oh a Bus.
10:45—Gtopmother.
11:00—Hartford Bosjrd of Hqsltb 

Presents.
11:10—Hartford Better Business 

Bureau.
11:15—Dm  Harding’s Wife.
11:30—Big Slater.
11:45—Aunt Jenney*a Real Life 

Stories.
12:00—^Tower Town Tempo*.
P. M.
12:18—News Service.
12:25—Jeff Barkley — The Ctorner 

Storo.
12:30—Rom M ce of Helen Trent 
12:48—Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—Conn. Produce Market Re-

port
1:05— T̂he DMce Hour..
1:15—The Old Counsellor.
1:30—Phil Boudlnl, accordionist. 
1:45—The Gospel Singer—Edward 

MacHugh.
2:00—Enoch Light’s Orchestra. 
2:30—Columbia Salon Orchestra. 
3:00—U. S. Army BMd.
3:30—Ray Block’s Varieties.

Hollywood, July 27.— (AP) — 
Unionized screen directors today an- 
swerod the question—What’s wrong 
with the movies?—In a seven-page 
statement blaming an Inept army ’ 
uf m inor production executives.

Taking the Industry to task for 
a “complicated M d expensive eye- 
tam of Bupervlaion,’’ the Screen 
Directors’ Guild, Inc., made public 
a frMkly critical Mslyais.

The guild charged that:
Studio -overhead, - much o f  it 

wasteful, eats up 40 per cent of the 
cost of Hollywood pictures.

Duplication,.. uncertainly M d 
waste Increase the other 60 per cent 
actually spent on production.

Nearly twice as many pictures 
were made ten years ago with one- 
eighth the number of producers, su-
pervisors M d aasociatea now em-
ployed.

Will Never Be Produced. 
Million of dollars have been in-

vested In screen stories that will 
never be produced, but directors 
have not been asked to go over thl.s 
material for salvage M d reconstruc-
tion.

Prixlucers continue to prepare 
stories with situations, stuntg- and 
scenes which _ ,are extravagantly 
cosiny or im^ssible to ' film, al-
though directors could'suggest suit-
able alternatives, if consulted. 

Unqnallfled for PoelUona 
Dozens of executives have been 

promoted to positions of authority 
for which ,they are unqualified, in-
experienced and utterly lacking In 
creative ability.

These executives Isolate the di-
rector M d the writer from the 
''real' producer.”  They offer '"a 
virtual proscription against origin-
ality M d freshness In pictures.”

The situation is aggravated in 
the caae of .“B," dr low budget pic-
tures. The majority of the men 
in charge “have little respect for 
the medium, less respect for their

audiences and excuse their lack of 
imagination by ridiculing It In 
others.’ ’ ”

Army of InepL
The guild said that “no director 

Questions tha contribution of man)’ 
Individual produaer* who have glVen 
prodlgtouaiy to the Industry- We 
speak hei«L,of the army of the in-
ept.”

The guild was orgMized In 1936 
hy euch influential figure* as Frank 
Borzage, King Vidor, Gregory La 
O va . W-esley Ruggloa. WUUam 
Wellman and John Ford. Unlike 
the screen actors' guild, it haa no 
contract with producing companies. 
It now lists 205 senior members 
earning 4750 a week Md up.

Urges Cloaer Unity.
The guild summed up its state-

ment today with a strong recom-
mendation for closer unity between 
“ the real producer and the director" 
in the development of a picture 
from itoiy conference to cutting 
room.

The Industry, the director* said, 
“needs not Just a auggestlbn but a 
bouse cleMlng."

BRILUANT METEOR SEEN 
LAST NIGHT VANISHES

Traveling At Speed Of 10 To 
30 Miles A Second It Has 
Head Half Size Of Moon.

New York,. July 27— (AP) — A 
bHlliMt m'ct(!or. one of the largest 
ever observed by Hayden Planetar-
ium pfflcials, flashed across the sky 
last night and vanished over the 
northeast horlzpn. '*

The flamlijg “ flt îhall,’’ Cliarles
Fcdercr, planetarium lecturer, said, 

ib«rve(l, hear the pole starwas oi
about 9 p; m. (e.s.t.) and was 
visthle only two or three seconds. 
The Ijeai) seemed about half the size 
of the moon.

Federer estimated the meteor 
was traveling at a speed of 10 to 30

miles a second. He said ha w** un-
certain whether It crashed to earth 
or disappeared Into apace. It ap-
peared to be about 40 mile* above 
the earth,

"It looked like a rom M  CMdle or' 
a rocket with a brllllM t' fiery ex-
haust,” Federer said.

“The head was a  brtlliMt glowing 
point, not like a bright star with a 
trail behind It. but a large mass 
that seemed fairly^close to the 
earth. It left a long sireak of white 
light tinged with blue."

The phenomenon Waa sighted by 
residents in New York, New Jersey, 
and Long Island.

Meteors normally takAflre 100 
miles, above the earth .Bbeause o f 
the friction of the atmosphere and 
burn to dust before 'reaching the 
ground. Fragments weighing sev-
eral tons, have been found, however, 
burled deep in the earth by their 
tremendous impact. .

BURNS RATHER THAN 
SURRENDER TO POSSE

officers and cltiaena ] 
leasly.

Sheriff Tom Is

Avid Reader Of Western Sto-
ries Chooses Flaming Death 
As Sheriff’s Aides Oose In.

Tadpoles require two or 
years to gain maturity.

Jonesboro, Ark'., July 27—(A P )— 
WlUlam A. (Buddy) Patton, '51- 
year]qld avid reader of wild western 
stories who frequent^ Indulged in 
pistol practice, chos^leath In his 
flaming log cabin home to capture 
by a posse be had held at bay 24 
hours with gunfire.

Furnishing a spectacular climax 
to a siege In which more than 1,000 
shots were exchanged, he set fire to 
hla five-room dwelling last night M d 
perished while more tbM  a score of

prosperous farmer oponad flif '7  
he M d hie aide* appnNsebad'flk^ 
cabin In which b* lived afcwa, LORV' 
oal(| a merchant at the Uttts tflifli- 
of Bono had complained that PatMEf 
threatened' him with a pistol.

During one lull in the olwotlBg 
Patton appeared on hla porob dnd| 

Jn A.xtewboy m itflt. that infiindRi., 
high-top boots and a Un-gallon 
officers said. .................. .............  

Sheriff LM 6 aald h* oaw the be-
sieged man pour kerosene about Urn 
floor M d light it after h* lealtBEd 
.that officera surrounding hla hom* 
were closing in.

Tear gas was hurled into the 
fire but Patton merely broke oat 
the windows and kept on abootiiiff, 
the sheriff said. Four sUcka of dy-
namite pitched into the caMn failed 
.to explode. ,

None of the possemon wore in-
jured.

Pm

FEED SALESMAN H R E  
SPEAKER AT AMHERST

Gienn F. Shaw Discusses Prop-
er Methods During Program 
At Mass. Stato College.

Amherst, July 27.—Glenn F. 
Shaw, Manchester, Conn., feed 
salesman spoke yesterday before a 
feed' dealers meeting at Massa-
chusetts State college for their m - 
nual Farm M d Home week pro-
gram. Mr. Shaw discussed the 
values of-various feeds and the prop-
er method of feeding using as a 
basis for 'his talk ten years o f  ex- 
'periehce In'turkey'production. "  ' "  

Mr. Shaw is connected with the 
Cnieck'erboard Feed store In Man-
chester and Is well known for his 
experimental work with poultry. His 
presentation at M. S. C. was well 
received M d occasioned a lengthy 
period of discussion during which 
mahy,factora In turkey production 
not concerned with feed were pre-
sented. .

FOUR DIE IN PLANE CKAMU

Klsumu, Kenya (Jolony, July 27.- 
(APV—A freight airplane' crashed 
M d burned six miles north of here 
today, killing the crew of four.

save

WDRC
228 Hartford, Conn. 

Eastern Daylight Saving Time

CUT PRICE FURNITURE
711-71$ M ill

Wednesday, Jnly 27.
P. M.

J:00—At the Music Counter.
:80—Thoae Happy GUmana.

4:48 -Leo OoldmM ’s Orchestra. 
8 :00—Ad Liner.
5:30—March of Games. ..
8:45—Kteploring Space.
0:00—News Service.
8:10—Baseball scores.
6:18—Popeye,
9:30—Enoch Light’s Orchestra. 
0:48—Doris Rtaodea.
7:00—Ray Heatherton. 
j:16—Jack Shannon.
7:80—Bhblnd the Eight Ball —Gil 

Bayek.
7 :40—Boake (terte'r, *
8:00—The People’s Platform.
8:30—Paul WhitemM’s Orchestra. 
9 :00—Meet the Champ.

- 8 :8<L—Mark Warnow’s Blue Velvet 
Orchestra.

10:00—Hie Word Ciaaoe.
10:S0--lt Can Be Done.

  -New*.
d W  Orchegtfi.

RADIO
Eastern StMdard Tline

New York, July 27.—Eddie Can-
tor, casting aside hla comedian role. 
Is to make a plea for aid on behalf 
of German-Jewleh refugee children 
ill a WABC-CBS broadcast Tuesday 
afternoon.
' He is to speak the next day after 

hla scheduled return from Europe, 
where he haa been studying ways 
and means of giving help to Jewish 
refugees. MeMwblle he has sent 
word that he piMS to turn over his 
large house at Great Neck, L. I., to 
care for aa mMy viotlms as It will 
hold.

w h i l e  y o u  
e n j o y

N e w  E n g l a n d  
C h a r a c t e r  

a n d  
T a $ t e

Listening tonight;
WEAF-NBC, 7—One MAh’s Fami-

ly; 7:30—Tommy Dorsey Music; 8- 
Blg Game. Hunt; 8:30—For Men 
Only: 9—Kay Kyscr’s Class; 10:30^ 
Abe Lyman orchestra.

WABC-(3BS. 7— People’s Plat-
form, “Labor M d Economics” ; 7:30 
—Paul. WhitemM Bapd; 8— East 
and Dumke; • -ySiSO—Blue - Velvet- 
Music r 9i—Word Game; 9:30—Ed-
die Guest Program. ,

WJZ-NBC, 6:45—Science cm the 
Majrch; 7:80-^ Styles In Vocal 
iUiythmi 8—Drama. ,1 1  May.^.H0Ye. 
Happened; 8:36-:-National Mu54c  
Camp Ckincert; 9:30— Minstrels; 
10:30—Larry (JUnton Orchestra. 

What to expect Thursday: 
WEAF-NBC. 12:30 p. m.—InaU- 

tute of HumM Relations, Father J. 
W. R. Maqulre on “Rights of Minor- 
ltles’’ ;^l:45—Hymns of All (Church-
es; 3:15—Stella Dallas; 4:15 — 
Nature Study Program. WABO- 
CB8 , 2—U. S. Army Band; 3:18— 
GregoriM ChMt‘ Program: 4—Key-
board Concert; 5:30— Crossroada 
HaU. WJZ-NBC, 11:30 a. m.—Farm 
Md Home H6ur, Poultry. Congress; 
1:15 p. m.—Let’s TaUc It Over; 2:30 
—Arrival of rMCh boya at (Chicago 
after cross-country horseback rids;

Lous Martin orchestra.
Some Thursday abort waves:
DJD Berlin, 0 p. m.—Musical 

memories; GSG G8P G80 GSB 
(3SD London, 0:38—Musical Journey 
through Europe; 2RO Rome, 7;S()— 
Opera aelectiona; OLR4A Prague, 
8:20 — String serenade: YV5RU 
Caracas, 9:30— BUlo’a orchestra; 
JZK Tokyo, 9:48—TaUc “Latest 
North China from the Forelgnen’ 
stMdpoint,”  j
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An increase In ntbway, autobua 
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Wd rds "Miracle Value" August

COAT SALE
o i k

I

4.

F n r - L i k «
F a b r i c s !

H & H HuBsoF 
Plush! • Silky 
Persian Type I

Sove ^61 Up to 
2̂4 ^̂  on Aug. 12!

way

77

W a t e r f a l l S ty le

3 8 “

be V

Jfjrtro Large Piscsf

A luxury bedroom at x hardwood auito prlcol 
The pieces are BlO—tho vanity is 44 inebos 
wide! The fronta are V-metched evidrl walnut 
on hardwoods I All drawers duetproofi Bed, 
cheet, and choice o f vanity or dreaeerl k

Special Mill PurchaM

9 x 1 2  S I X I e  
B r o a d l o o m

1 9 f «F.'iS.OO A 
Month

Compare 129.95 'quality 
and .ikve ttfirst Ward*!
Seamless t All wool I New- 

. sattwo-tone.texturedsdgn 
on the marke)t in rich col-
o n  t'VcIvet-Uke pilel

Compare $7
Guest
Choir*

3 9 8

Extra large with long-wear-
ing tapeitry cover, "No-Sag” 
spring *eat and high back I

Sole Scoop 
Folding 
Cord Tobie

* 1
Black fibre »taln and btm» 
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; AS TO EDUCATION
Tba rapeit of B. W. ButterflaM, 

l i m t u y  oK Uie ' 8Uta"BpdlM v f 
 dueatlon, U more or 1a m  by way 
o f taabiE b thaaU on tha atata a t ad- 
UoatlOB bi Oonnaptietit from ttaa 
viewpoint a t hlatorical and cultural 
Intdraol and vary particularly from 
that of tba orfanlaar. But thara la 
fiMiwy from It—aa thara baa al> 
waya baan mlaalnr from raporta of 
oaeiatariaa of tba SUta Board of 
HdueatSon, anythlnr Ilka an axpla- 
aatlaa or damonatration o f what tha 
»Bcrttary or'tliO''atato'board tmdar- 
atanda "adiMatlon” to ba.

Thia report and all auch raporU 
daal with tha Impartlnr of “aduca- 
t t a ”  aa though It were aoipatbing 
to ba dletrlbutad like ao many dol- 
lara o f motiay or no many pounds 

"Of aalt porlt or- ao much meaeure- 
aaant of thU or that thing which can 
ho walghe<| or measured or evalu- 
atad aooordlng to some definite and 
fixed phyalcal atandard.
. Xt is to ba submitted that, while 
pifbUe education, onea we mtder- 
 tand what the term maans and 
What kind of education it should ba 
the duy of government to Impart, 
amy wall become a matter of organ-
isation and of experts, it Is of prl- 
BMiy importance that It -should first 

^bo wall determthed what It is that 
wo ara organising and training for.

It has long been our conviction 
that tha Btata Board of Iklucatlon 
not only baa never taken this first 
atop—that it has never -act Itself 
daflnlta objective—but that It has 
never, as a state agency, given the 
subject-any serious thought. Douht- 
laaa some of lU members may have 
dene ao, ara ddlng so; but not the 
beard aa an entity.

The question of what constitutes 
education la a difficult one to an-
swer in such a way that the defini-
tion will be accepted unreservedly 
^  more than a very small propor-
tion of the people. There are al-
most as many notions on the sub-
ject as there are Individuals to en-
tertain them.

Tat state boards of education talk 
a t the extent of the degree of or-
ganisation for education to which 
they have attained—or have been 
prevented from obtaining by lark 
o f support from legislatures and by 
fiscal -limitations—precisely a.a 
though their objective were ^llly 
eatabU^ed and the qtiallty and sub- 
stanoe of educatlon,<could bo check-
ed aa scientifically aa the heat con-
tent o f  the coal that heats their 
aehooK.

Beyond comparison the most elab-
orately and- successfully organised 
military, body'In the worlds before 
the Wbrld' War-was 'the -feerman 
am y. Tet it'failed of lU purpose 
beoauae it didn't know what Its pur-
pose was^—to overoorne -a British 

iTWPay. .-J ilt in g  tb*. PanWng. of 
PTanoa through Belgiuni, as well as 
Belgian and French forces. Organ- 
.ISAtlon and trslnlng^had a tremen-^ 
doua effect In delaying the final opt- 
come of the war, but they were of 
no avail whatever In overcoming 
tba fatal 'consequences of not know-
ing, at the very beginning, what the 
Job was.

What is to be the policy of the 
Stnta of Connecticut in the conduct 
ofi,its system of public Question? 
Wbat Is to be the nature and what 
the extent of the education? la a 
person supposed bo he educated who 
has read and comsiltted the - con- 

£. ^ t s  o f oertaln textbooks the aecu- 
a t vrtiicb In some instances is 
to debata and some a t which,. 

 S our school hlstorlea, are pro-
foundly under suspicioo while oth- 
s n , aockdoglcal, aconomlc or psy- 
gkolngirsl, are wholly ^wculative 

 ̂ opinionated T
6  may avan ba a fair queaUon as 
whatber. it 1s rsaSy possible to 

a  boy or girt, man or' 
qraafi tha point o f provid-

ing him or bar with tba alamantaiy 
mastary of language ao  ̂ that tha 
student may aduMta blmsalf ae- 
oonUng to his intellect and bla In-
ward light

At all evenU, If wa ara to talk 
about education, and organise and 
train for education and spmd Im-
mense sums of money on the organ-’ 
Isatlon of and the training for edu-
cation, wouldn’t It be a fipe idea to 
have it definitely understood what 
we, mean by education ?

Does it n A n  maintaining a great 
and expensM'syatem of iKhools to 
educate people to be educators so 
that they can train up other educa-
tors to teach children to be educa-
tors ? ' Or does It mean the training 
of shop bands? Or does It by any 
chance mean, bealdea the instilling 
of certain Information out of books, 
the building of men and women to 
be discerning, intelligent and pro-
foundly Interested   factors hi the 
creation of a fine, just and beautl 
ful civilisation? Or does education 
In Connecticut mean—Is It to mean 
In the future—Wljat the long fa-
mous educational system of Ger-
many baa turned out to have meant? 
Is It to mean what the great schools 
of ancient Greece meant—elaborate 
preparation through great learning 
for the squalor and wreckags of 
tha dark agea?

It mpst mean something. Perhaps 
some day we aball have a State 
Board of liducatlon which, besides 
explaining what It Is doing in the 
way' of - organlsatinTl wtd • training 
will tell ua what It is organising and 
training for.

of radio propagaada eal-
oulatad to Inflama tha Arab popula-
tion agalnat both Jews and Brltlah. 
While that particular kind of trou-
ble making has been wholly or par-
tially abandoned alnca tba ao-callad 
accord between tha British and 
Itallab governments. It is rsther 
-easier to believe that MmuoMnl's 
agfuita are bqck of the Palestine 
tiirbulence than that the almost uni-
versally pacific Jews habltusUy 
made a business o f bombing and 
otherwise challenging to combat 
the ,not-at-all pacific Arab popula-
tion.

HOMO ECONOMICUS
/  By J^ es J. O'Leary

W a s h i n g t o n  
D a y b o o k

— R p  G r a

ICA’B DELEMMA

MATTER o r  PSYCHOLOGY

SELF-DRAMATIZATION
While the spectacularly tragic 

case of the young mu_John Ward, 
who threw himself from a aeven- 
teentb story window ledge of a New 
Tortc hotel In the preaence of many 
thousands of onlookers last night, 

is . unlqua In tba aatting, timing 
and nature of its action, the moti-
vation was not one whit different 
from thousands of other tragedies 
growing out of self-dramatikatlon.

There are any number of people 
in the world ridden by a propensity 
to feel .sorry for themselves, and 
among these there Is always a cer-
tain proportion who nurse that sor-
row until they and their own espe-
cial troubles become t^e ve^  cen-
ter and core of their universe. When 
such people happen to" -possess, he- 
sidea, a lively, sense of dramatic 
values the result Is likely to be some 
sort of sensational performance al-
together startling. Moat assassina-
tions of rulers and public, men are 
the consequences of self-dramatisa-
tion on the part of the aasasslna. 
Lincoln, Garfield and McKinley were 
all vlctlma of grievances working 
on exaggerated egos which yearned 
for the blase of publicity. Many— 
a great many—stilddea germinate 
in the secret dramatisation of per-
sonal troublea perhaps far less 
weighty than are home philosophi-
cally and courageously by any num-
ber of better balanced and less vain 
men and women. ..

It Is depressing to think of the 
very real anguish of such suffering 
victims, driven to self deatiaictlon 
by qualities Inherent In them rsther 
than by external drcumstMces, hut 
If there Is any consolation In these 
tragedies It Is in the reflection that 
there Is small likelihood that. In any 
event and however fortime might 
smile on them, such people could 
ha-ve gotten anything worth while 
out of life had they continued In It.

The worst and most dangerous 
thing anyone can do Is to start out 
In ll â thinking only about himself 
and to let the thing grow on him..

An old time tra-veling men’s story 
was about a drummer who encoun-
tered in Cleveland a rival who visit-
ed the same customers aa this 
drummer ta several dtlea. Tha 
drummer wanted his rival to think 
that his nexf^stop would Pitts-
burgh' ao be told him he was going 
to Chicago, which was his actual 
destination. “If I tell him Pm go-
ing to Pittsburgh,” reasoned the 
salesman mentally, "he’ll be sure I’m 
going to Chicago.”

When Governor A. B. Chandler of 
Kentucky fell III and his doctor de-. 
elded that he. had been, polaoned— 
and a futUa attempt to poison 
“Happy”  wotild make a pippin of a 
campaign point for the governor In 
hlB Benata.- race agalnat Senator 
Barkley—Chandler or hla.-^ampaign 
managers seem to hsye reasoned In 
an exactly opposite way to the 
legendary drummer. They appear 
to have believed that If they said 
Chandler had been poisoned the 
Kentucky voters would  ̂wax indig-
nantly wroth and utterly condemn 
Chandler’s political opponenta.

The result la a large crop of 
raszbenies. The chief of police of 
LoulaviUe, where the attempt on the 
life of the governor Is supposed to 
have taken place, pronounces the 
tale a •‘ political bedtime atofy;”  aiid 
to oven less Interested ears the af-
fair sounds tmconvlnclng.

If, when “Happy”  became 111, he 
and hla doctor had announced that 
the cause of his lllneas was undeter-
mined but tha(t they did not credit 
reporU that an attemipt had been 

made on the governor’s life,” half 
of Kentucky would  ̂ Immediately 
have been utterly convinced that 
the Barklcyltes had .tried to mur-
der Barkley's rival.
. At psychology you can back a 

traveling aalnsman against a politi-
cian pretty nearly every time.

I n  N e w  Y o r k
By 0«org« Rosa

By PAITI, ROKB-

NOT LIKE JEWS
Whfie_ almost every recurrence of 

violence between Arabs and Jew-s In 
Palestine In the last year or so has 
had the appearance of being started 
by the latter, and while It- se.ems to 
be almost beyond question that 
Jews have-been-(mpHcated'in bffen*c 
sivet against the Arabs on some oc- 
casiona, It must -be frankly admit-
ted that the declaration of some 
Jewish. cesidenta that .the putb.reaka 
have been Instigated and even start-
ed by foreign agencies Is." on the 
face of It, worthy of serious consid-
eration.

It Is a long time since the Jewish 
race was noted for anything like 
physical belligerency or for putting 
the slightest faith In bloodshed as a 
meana to the end of racial advan-
tage. For centuries the opposite 
has been the fact. .Which does not 
mean, that Jews will not. under 
oompulsion, fight as well or aa 
bravely aa other people—rmerely 
that In their long hUtory they have 
learned that violence and blood let-
ting are the resort of Intellectually 
Inferior peoples i»’ho are unable to 
gain their ends without them.

In other words deliberate attacks 
on the PaleaUne Arabs by Jews, In 
face of the knowledge of certain re- 
prlsaL do not seem to exactly 
make sense.

At the same time It la notorious 
that Italy, for a long time, was busy 
fat the stirring up of tncmble for 
Britain In tha Holy Land by ths' dia-

Now York. July 27.—This news 
may Interest only adult kiddles— 
but soon an Elizabeth, N. J., firm 
will begin producing llquortzed tee 
cream.

The'‘ adult kiddie won't be able 
to vvalk Jnto the corner emporium 
and buy a flve-Cent. cone of 
Scotch or take his best girl over 
to the Crystal Palace Sweetie 
Shoppe and order up a sloe gin 
banana split.

But If be Is .,an habitue of 
places which are 'property licensed 
for the dispensation of liquor, he 
will be able to sample the new 
treat. The company will sell only 
to' authorized hojels, restaurants 
and night clubs.

A portion of the llquorlzed Ice 
creani will cost no more than the 
usiMlI cocktail or highball and will 
contain 5 per cent to 2ft per cent

21cohol by volume. Scotch, rum 
nd sloe gin are the “ flavors” 

planned for production first.
Llquorlzed Ice cream Is intended 

to be eaten as a new kind of dea- 
.sert or by Itself as a sort of com-
bination of dessert and after-din-
ner liqueur. All that's bolding up 
production of the llquorlzed Ice 
cream is permission of New Jerr 
scy's alcohol control commissioner. 
Should this fall to come through, 
the firm will begin producing the 
hot-cha cold treat In another state.

the -writer has endeavored to 
nut in pnxlous. artlclaa^ the 

.eiican people face a aerioua di-
lemma. Briefly, the situation may 

auramarlzed aa follows. When 
the American constitution was 
drawn up In 1787 the doctrine of 
latasez-faire was enjoying tremend-
ous popularity. Consequently, the 
national fathers wrote lalssez-f^re 
capitalism Into the constitution. 
That Is to agy, practically every, ar-
ticle of our constitution is designed 
to prevent go-vernrnent Interference 
in business.

Under the assumptions of laissez- 
faire capitalism, government regu-
lation la superfluous because the 
economy will be automatically reg-
ulated by the prlcliig meebuism. 
In our examination of the American 
system, however, we have seen that 
the basic aeaumptions of laissez- 
faire capitalism are no longer ap-
plicable. FuiUiermore, the Ameri-
can economic ayatem cannot be au-
tomatically regulated by tha. pric-
ing mechanism because preaent-day 
Industrial prices are adminiatered or 
artificially fixed. Because of the 
fact that prices are no longer per-
mitted to move freely according to 
the dictates of supply and demand, 
at present there is no poweri regu-
lating our economy. Cohaequently, 
it Is not'surprising In the least that 
periodically our highly complicated 
and delicately geared economic ma-
chine falls out of adjustment.

The. American., economic . struc-
ture, like Topsy of Uncle Tom;8 
Cabin, "just grew.” Never have 
any blue-prints of the system been 
drawn up. Previous to the great 
depresslpn beginning In 1929, only 
a few intellectuals worried about 
our economic structure because the 
automatic price regulator had been 
working fairly successfully up to 
that Urns.. Since 1929, however, we 
have come to realize how desperate-
ly vulnerable our economic system 
really is / So cloaely knit Is our 
economy that the failure of one par-
ticular industry. Is very apt to 
throw a monkey wrench Into the 
whole machine. For example. In-
ability of tba automobile dealers to 
aell cars results In the closing of 
auto planU; the closing of auto 
plants means that workers are un-
employed and proportionately less 
goods of other Industries are able 
to be purchased; the closing of auto 
plants also means that the market 
for steel tk cut down, and as a re-
sult steel mills close and men are 
thrown out of work; further, the 
rubber and 'paint Industries are ad-
versely affected., So It gon , all 
through various Industries, as the 
harmful results of ahut-downs ^ d  
unemployment “ snowball” them- 
aetvea.
r The dilemma facing Americans, 
then. Is this. The constitution, 
which U So sacred to all of us. curbs 
and hinders government regulation 
of buslneia In every way possible. 
Nevertheless, because the pricing 
mechanism falls In Itk function of 
automatically regulating our econ-
omy, we absolutely need some, thor-
ough-going government planning of 
Industry. Our problem, therefore, 
la to preserve the Ideals of the 
American constitution and yat to 
obtain enough government regula-
tion of Industry so that we may 
eliminate the hardships of depres-
sion. Unfortunately enough, a suf-
ficient degree of planning In lndu4‘ 
try by the government leads to 
regimentation of business and tends 
toward the totalitarian state found

In Gertnany, Russia, and Italy. Un-
der a planned' aconomy of such a 
nature as that of the totalitarian 
state of Germany, It Is falriy cer-
tain that everyone in this country 
would have a job and that depires-. 
slon would be eliminated. The dls- 
oonoerttng feature of auch a planned 
economy, with Its regimentation and 
authorit^an outlook, is that It 
would moat certainiy mean the end 
of our various'' freedoms, namely 
f r e ^ m  of speech, preas, worahlp, 
etc." '  , • ,

In tha. writer’s opinion, there Is 
only one way out for America.' Is 
there any chance that we may re- 
tru e  our steps and simplify bur 
buirtness organization ao that the 
aasumptlons'-of laiases-falre would 
again be valid and the pricing 
mechanism would rasume its func-
tion of automatically' regulating the 
economy? In the light of the fail-
ure of the Sherman and Caayton. 
Anti-trust Acts to curb concentra-
tion in business and to preserve 
competition, the writer holds out lit-
tle hope for a return to the self- 
regulating economy of free private 
enterprise. Without doubt, "big 
business” is here to stay.

There appears to be only one way 
to preserve the Ifle^a of the Ameri-
can constitution and still to elimi-
nate depression and unemployment 
Every man In this country must 
come to realize that a high degree 
of government regulation of our 
economy la absolutely necesaary. By 
evolutionary and legal means the 
constitution must be gradually mi-
tered so that It may be more adapt-
able to present day buslnesa condi-
tions. It must be very drastically 
changed so that the government 
can quickly and efficiently regulate 
the economy. No longer must It 
serve as a medium for conservatives 
to cry "dictator” at every effort of 
a well-meaning administration to 
solve our economic difficulties.

The question of tremendous Im-
portance Is whether or not we could 
have the necessary planning under 
our democratic form of governmenL 
In- order to  be -sucCesafui, planning 
requires that any steps decided up-
on should be speedily carried into 
effect- This would be Impossible 
under our present legislative process 
in which bills are introduced Into 
Congrw , debated for months be-
fore being passed upon, and then 
'Oftentimes poorly enforced due to 
constitutional iSKies. For example, 
the present business recession be-
gan last August. According to New 
Deal theory, a pum-primlng policy 
should have been placed In' effect no' 
later than early In September of 
1937. Instead, a puipp-prtnilng bill 
was Introduced Into Congress and It 
precipitated a lengthy debate of 
several monthsBduration; • -Finally, 
after the recesion had gohe from 
bad to worse, the bill was passed 
and, as It now appears, succe;8sfully 
put into effect. This slow procedure 
is the price of democracy.

Only under the most Ideal circum-
stances can we solve the problem 
of depression wtthln the framework 
of our constitutional democracy. 
There are to many Influential busl- 
nes men—men who fall to under-
stand preaent-day needs—who are 
fighting hard to prevent government 
Interference In bUslneaa and to pre-
serve free private enterprise.   Un-
less these men gradually realize 
their mistaken notions, there 1s very 
apt to be an explosion in our eco-
nomic society. In the final arUcle 
of this series, the writer will discuss 
the question, "Can it happen here?”

Washington — Air-conditloning 
bak become a handicap In this city.

For yeara It has been the.custom 
of most federal departments* to dia- 
mfat their help on aizzling after-
noons. It Is still the practice In 
the older buildings to. call it a day 
whan the thermometer begins bat-
ting the pretty ones out of their 
seats. But In the new buildings 
with alr-oondlUoning there are no 
such afternoons off. Tha air-cooled 
help are forced to sit At- their desks 
while thousands of their fellow fed-
eralists rids the beat waves home-
ward. “ 

• s «
And on one of the hottest of 

these days (our office isn’t air-con-
ditioned but we were not dlimissed 
anyway), Dick Cowell, of Senator 
Adams’ staff, messaged ua from 
Denver;

"Just to make you madder, the 
temperature la lower than Ann 
Corio’B eyelashes .when the strip 
tease is over.”

You can Imagine what that did 
to our temperature.

• • •
MiB. Borah Entertains.

But thinn like that blow over 
and In no time at all we are asking 
Mrs. Borah bow she spends the time 
while the Senator recuperates from 
bis sick spell. It seems there are
many things to do, not the least of 
which Is cnaiSttlng with the Senator 
or reading to him. But Mrs. Borah 
Is an ardent baseball fan and spends 
an hour or go afternoons a t the ra-
dio listening to the play-by-play re-
port of the Washington Senators va 
etc.

She has to keep the radio-out of 
hearing of the Senator, since he 
Is not an ardent baseball fan and 
would rather read detective 8torie|i 
in bis lighter momenta. - |

Mra. Borah, slender as a girl, ŝ 
the gayest person Imaginable and 
if we were the Senator we 
get sick every afternoon 
so she would have to come 
chat with us. Her converaatlpn
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  • • •

Off the Record—And On.
On her recent visit In Idaho s^e 

was asked to speak to a clasa jlh 
journalism at the university. T%e 
brats would have nothing about ^ e  
bigger concerns o f this troublesome 
city but wanted to know what the 
diplomats did, particularly the oi|ies 
from such exotic countries as S14m.

We’d give a mint for a steno-'* 
graphic report of that talk, most of 
which was question-and-answer 
bualneaa, but she aald It was all {off 
the record. |

• • • JOn the record la something which 
amacks of a bit o f nobility of pur- 
poae—or something—on the part of

girl —

at

thing nice about another 
but do It carefully.

Don't try to reform him 
least not Immediately.

Don't put the new friendship on 
too lntellect\ial a basts. He's away 
for a change ao encourage him to 
relax.

Don’t ever let him think you 
con.slder' him anything but a va-
cation romance. That leaves room 
for Conquest — on his part. If he 

I can't feel you. represent Conquest, 
j he'll never be a husband.

“ Romanoe” Rqlee
Frank selden ruml a chain of 

resort hotbls and- ha  ̂ s{>ent thirty 
years, more or less, studjdng the 
man-hunting . female jn  her .vheat. 
natural habitat—the summer ho- 
tel. Having Introduced more than 
2,000 -now happily wedded couples 
to each other, ft̂ r. Selden feels that 
he is close to an authority on how 
to:-Win   men and - Influence- -wedding 
thoughts.

Frank.' therefore, sends along

Tune Tricks
Joe Rlnes who maestrora the 

band at the St Regia roof, reveal-
ed to us some of the bandmaster’s 
trade tricks. We’re' passlnjg them 
on In case somebody In the crowd 
wants to lead an orchestra.

“ Don't start right off the bat — 
or baton. If you wlU — with a fast 
number. You have nothing to 
follow up with, you can’t exceed 
yourself.” says Joe. Hbre's a typical 
Rlnes medley: Night and Day, 
Who, Tea for Two, Old Gray Bon- 
hit; Margie afid Dark »T0Wff Strut-; 
tens Ball..

Other pointers In the Rlnes tech-
nique are: don’t play unfamiliar 
tutaea because people ivon't stir 
awajr-frpm their.: tables .to_dpnM; 
if the cro'jvd Is mixed (1. e., lazy 
romantic, peppy ./conservative) give

this sagi advice on’ matters of t b l i'«’m waltzes
® Waltz and not everybody can Shagheart:

Don’t flirt Arrange an ‘ ‘acci-
dental” Introduction either through 
a friend or the hotel management.

Don’t ask leading questiona. 
Men will tell you all about them-
selves. In fact the majority 'wlH 
talk about little else.

Don't think you have to do all 
the -talking to be Interesting. A 
man-- talking for hours to a girl 
whose only contribution Is an oc.- 
caalonal " . ...a n d . wbat did YOU 
say?” generally regards her as a 
brilliant conversationaliat.

Don’t carry on more than one 
campaign at a time.

Don’t try to make him jealous.
Don’t  tell him you’re an entire-

ly .different person back'home. Real 
people don’t change W ause of a 
little grass or cricket'music In the 
moonligbt. *

Don’t be a hang-on or-, a hang- 
around. The boy has lived in 
terms of one — not two — ao don’t 
become a problem.

Don't tell him about all your 
other boy friends. Remember bow 
you wanted to ysfim when be told 
about bis other girl friends?

Don’t be- obvious and limit your.
to blaa^ Sax aoxna-j

or Big Apple.

DIVORCED WIFE MAY RUN
AO.\lNST BILBO IN 4940

Jackson. Miss., July 2T— (AP) — 
“ 'Bilbo,Mrs. Theodore G. Bilbo, divorced 

V ife  of United States Senator Theo- 
dore G. Bilbo of Mlsslaslppl, said to-
day she was considering opposing 
her former husband for the senator-
ial nomination In 1940.   ^

“ Long before the divorce,” ahe 
said, "I was thlnklfigf^f run^ng 
against him. ^

”I don't know yet what my plat-
form will be. I am not much of a 
speaker but I can make a good talk. 
I’ve been In politics as long as the 
senator, and It’s time I received 
some benefits for my work.”

Mra. Bilbo was- divorced from the 
senator only last ‘week after 34 
yeara of married life. Both testified

Overnight News* 
Of Connecticut

By ASSOCIATED PRESS

public utility company. Ken-
tucky UtUltlea company has agreed 
to supply power on an exctfiuige 
haala so TVA can btilld GUbertavllle 
Dam, on the lower Tennessee river. 
Once built, the dam becomes a po-
tential comjletttor of the Kentucky 
power company In bidding for the 
power market in the south.

HIGH-POWERED

GreenvlUe. Pa.—UghtrUng struck 
Richard Holmes' chicken house, 
stripping the feathers from one side 
of a hen.

Apparently uninjured, sjie con-
tinues steady egg production.

Another side of tha mineral prob- 
leni concerns itaalf with aeidoals. A 
ITMt deal of fooHabneaa has been 
written on the subject o f acidosis 
and tha public had gotten tba Idea 
that acidosis meana the body Is 
overly acid. This is not true at any 
time during life .' A  better term 
would'be “ leasened alkalinity”  for 
wbat it rhally meant le that tbe 
body la less alkaline than It should 
be.

The person who usee too many 
foods which leavi aa acid ash in the 
body after burning may.develop a 
condition of leasened alkalinity. For 
example, the person using hot cakes 
for breakfast, roacoronl for lunch, 
and meat and bread for dinner, may 
easily build up this condition so 
commonly call4d acidosis. I do not 
mean to give the Impression that 
we should not use any acld-forntlng 
foods whatsoever. Many ' of these 
acid-forming foods are essential, as 
for example, meat and eggs. The 
aim should be to try to get a bal-
ance between, the add-formers and 
the alkeUne-formera.

A food la considered alkaline- 
forming when It contalnr such min-
era l as calcium, magnesium, potas- 
slu^ and sodium in greater quan-
tities than phosphorous, chlorine 
and sulphur. It la considered acl- 
forifiing When It contains . the min-̂  
erala of phospb.orous. chlorine and 
sulphur In greater' quantities than 
caldum, sodium, potassium and 
magnesium.

Now as to the vitamins: This Is 
rather a large subject and one which 
Is difficult to discuss briefly. How-
ever, vitamins are substances which 
are considered indispensable to 
health and well-being; and have 
tak^n their own place in the science 
of nutrition. Several have /been 
Identified, but a great deal of work 
la still being done ,md others will 
probably be. added to the list.

The average person using h diet 
made up of a plentiful variety of 
foods, and securing, direct sunlight 
on' the ekin will probably get all the 
vitamins he needs. It is tbe person 
w)fto restricts himself to only a few 
foods, or who uses mainly re.flned 
foods, or who Is unable to buy a 
plentiful variety of foods, who Is 
most likely to develop a vitamin 
lack. For example, the aversM 
person gets most of bis vitamin B2 
out of lean meat and eggs. When 
coet Is a eonslderatioa, fhefe la 
usually a tendency to cut do'wn on 
these 'foods and to substitute tbe 
cheaper starches, thus Mvlng the 
way to a mild vitamin B deficiency. 
Vitamin D Is the one leant supplied 
by ordinary foodstuffs, but ths body 
will manufacture Ua own vitamin D 
'When tbe skin Is exposed to direct 
sunlight.

Those especially interested In 
vitamins are welcome to send for an 
excellent article I have bn the sub-
ject, which will tell what each vit-
amin does for tbe '-KMly, and in what 
foods It Is found. I have condensed 
a great deal of Information Into this 
one article and it wiirgive you all 
the essentials you need to know 
about vitamins and how to get 
them. example, it will tell you

and alao tbe names of tbs 
foods supplying them. Still another 
article, oiiled THE ACID-ALKA- 
U N B BAI4 NCE, wiU UU you 
which foods go In the add-forming 
group and which go in the alkaline 
group.

Send for these articles by writing 
to me in care of this newspaper, en-
closing a large, self-addressed en-
velope. If you wish air three ar-
ticles, send six cents In stamps.

QUESTIONS AND ANSwiliBS

(Inheriting of Apoplexy) 
Question: H. C, writes: ”1 would'' 

like to ask If you thlnk tbere Is any 
danger a t my Inheriting fits of 
apoplexy? Also do you think my 
c^dren  will. be afflicted as they 
grow older?”

Answer: I see "o  reason to be-

Uve In such a way that you will r«| 
tain complete good health and
you do this, I am sure that you will 
be I n ...........little danger of apoplexy.

(Oravee Grass)
Question: M. C. W. writes: ”Du> 

by; ths summer I get so ' I cravi 
grass. It seems 'fb agr'ee with liia' 
but I would like to know th.e cause.* 

Answer: A craving for grass is 
probably due to a deficiency In ttaa 
diet of the necessary food minerals, 
which are supplied by the grass. 
Try using more of thg green leafy 
vegetables In salad form and see If 
this does not satisfy your craving.

(Rhig Turn# Very Black) 
Question: Esther asks; “•Why Is it 

that sometimes my ring turns tty 
finger black, but at other times It la 
not discolored?"

Answer; Tbe diseoloratloo la usu-
ally the result of acidosis. By eat-
ing carefully In order to make the 
body as alkalbie aa possible, you 
should be able to wear tbe ring and 
at the same time to keep tbe skin of 
the finger a normal color.

(Low Blood Preasnia) 
Que8tktt: AUoia Inquires: "When 

low blood preasure la pressnt, are 
the muscles usually firm In tone?"

Answer: Generally speaking, the 
typical patient with low blood pres-
sure has flabby muscles lacking in 
normal tone. This Is to be expected 
as the low Uood pressure Is usually 
accompanied by general weakness 
and the musculature of the body 
shares In t ^  wetteness. Thoas who 
are especially Interested in the sub- 
'ject of Low Blood Pressure are wel-
come to send for my article of that 
name. Forward your request to 
me in care of this newspaper and 
enclose a large, self-addresaed. 
stamped envelope. In many cases 
the blood pressure may ba raised 
successfully and will return to a 
normal figure provided the patient 
exercises vigorously and uses a.sen. 
alhle diet. The exercising probably 
has more o f a beneficial affect than 
the 'dieting.

New Haven—A brilliant meteor, 
streaking acroM the southwest <sky 
Just before 10 p.m., was seen. by 
hundreds of New Haveners, some of 
whom mistook the phenomenon for 
a burning airplane.

New Haven—County Sheriff J. 
Edw’ard Slavln announced ha would 
be a candidate for renomination.

Storra— Lawrence M. Goodwin, 
18, of Ashford was named star state 
farmer at a banquet held by the- 
Connecticut branch of the Future 
Farmers a t America In connection 
with farm and home week here. A 
committee selected him from a field 
of nine candidates for tbe.tltls. .
. Harlford-rPlana for tvm outings, 
one at'Middle HaddSm and another 
at Morris, were ; announced at a 
meeting of the Ooimectlcut Young 
Republicans’ executive committee.-

Hartford—State Pollcemta Henry 
Majw reported the- arreBt,':''ln a sec-
tion of East Windsor, of Tobias. 29. 
Negro, wanted, he said, by Gary. 
Ind., authorities who claim he slew. 
Anna Jones, his common-law wife.

b b l y s e d  a f t e r  b e i n g
SWEPT OVER R iv n i  DAM

at the hearing that their magrlage
'troubles started' 'whlls. Bilbo was 
governor of Mississippi from 1928 
to 1982.

AlUsd submarinet played their 
most Important part In the World 
War In tbs Gallipoli Mmpstgn

West Warren, Mass., July 2T — 
(AP) — Elghteen-year-old Miss 
Helen Wozniak today was recover-
ing at her home from fright' after 
having b^n swept over a 25 foot 
dam and through 100 yards - of 
rocky rapids of the flood swollen 
Qulnebaug river. .

With other young women she 
was swimming last night.when the 
rapid current caught her. She was 
carried over the dam a  ̂ a mill’, 
landed on rocks below, and . then 
'.vas borne through rock strewn 
white 'water. Miss Wozniak, a good 
swimmer, finally made her w a y to 
shore, suffering bruises and fright.

STUNG

Ksnsss City—Harlsy Wyatt, Sr., 
opaoeS his mouth wide for a lusty 
csJI.

In flew a wasp. Tbs sJout sput- 
tersd. w yatt want on Uquid dist

Soil'd' Maple for the Kitchen in

WATKKRfS R
o f  A i A I V C B B K t li t E I

lUl^^

THERS

. ' ' /

4 P c  Group Sketched above $19 .75
Solid Nsw England maple . . New England crafta'manahip . . plus Colonial 
New England motifs lend thU five piece dinette or breakfast group unusual 
value. Extension table; chairs rsprodueed from an old “Idtehen" modsL 
Regularly $25.00.

s29,75
New for the August Sale 

. the* Solid Maple act 
sketched to tbe le ft Four 
big, sturdy C o l o n i a l  
arrow-back chain; refec-
tory draw-end table as 
shown. R a g i^  $S»Jt0.

fim.
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Dance Has Same Appeal 
Despite Place Or MUsic

Ursre to Self Expres' 
sion the Reason Says 
Miss f^ th  Spillane.

By ANN STBIOKLAND

Daaelngja probablyjtoe outstand-
ing amusement among young Amer-
ica today. Whether a couple spend 
fifteen cents on sandwich and coffee, 
to dance on a square yard while 
they drop a nickel in the nutchlne 
to produce music, or whether It is 
an'expensive night club, the urge 
to self expression In dancing Is the 
same.

This opinion is shared by. Miss 
Faith Spillana who has just return-
ed from two weeks intensive train-
ing In . New York City—where, she 

, studied at the Lucille Stoddart 
Dance Congress, at the Hotel Para-
mount. This school or "Congress’ 
ss It is eallsd, consists of a faculty 

"Of tha best teachers a'vailabis, ex-
ponents of outstanding dance 
sohoola, who teach not only the rou 
tlnee a t the dance, but also the 
methods o f presentation to the pu-
pil—most necessary knowledge to 
anyone who Intends to tes«h dsne- 
iag—especially to children, where 
the correct psychological sCpproacb 

' ..is half the success of the dsnee. 
\ “ How many different kinds of 
dahclng are there?” your Herald 
correspondent asked our young 
dancing teacher.

”There,are really five mala types, 
.. although the dance is  progressing 

so rapidly that sub-types are being 
evolved under these main headings 
each year."

"What are these types?"
"Tap, ballet (Toe, dancing Is a 

branch of this (Ball-room, Modern, 
and Acrobatic." \

"Could you give a little explana-
tion o f these different types?"

“Tap Is essentially rhythmic; It Is 
oonoemed mostly with the feet, and 
his a physical appeal much the 
same as marching or playing a 
drum. It particularly appeals to 
ChUdrBB.'' •

"BaitoL (and tbs dancing) is done 
la soft or rounded movements. Toe 
Haer-tng u  really ballet done on the 
toes; Aerobatic dancing can, in some 

. cases, also be done on the toes."
"Ballet dancing is performed to 

classical music, where melody is aa 
Important aa rhythm; It Is an in- 
tenwetatlvs form, of dance. "Mod- 

V  era”  dancing, so-called. Is alao In- 
tsipratative.and resembles ballet In 
many fundamental ways—but It Is 
aaaentially angular In form, where-
as straight ballet la curved always.

"Acrobatic dandbig ttvolves more 
physleal stniln, and once certain 
feats are accomplished they miut 
be praotloed daily In order to avoid 
being "muaele-bOund"—a condition 
resulting from straining the mus-
cles abnormrniy, and suddenly atop- 
jring' tbe exercises without a grad-
ual letting down. People taking 
part in athletics also run into this 
 ̂dsager."

“Is s»iM».ing oonflned to any spe- 
dfle age?"

"No, It Isn’t  Anyone who enjojrn 
physical motion can derive benefit 
from dancing. Tbe children go for 
tap, mostly; adolescents naturally 
talM to ball room; the girls o f teen 
age often take an Interest In'-ballet 
and this is desirable for It develops 
social grace and poise.”  v 

"What -would you aay are the 
mein reasons for sponsorifig the 
dsaoe?”

"First from a health standpoint. 
Dancing develops muscles, breath 
control, physica) poise. In the sec- 
cod place It is a cultural study, for 
ths nmdem teacher Is drilled In 
bsU room -etiquette and psychol-
ogy, which she must pass on 
to ths pupil in order to be a suc-
cess. There la a story behind ev-
ery dance— except ballroom per- 
h^w, and the child or adult should 
he told the story In words, which Is 
about to be pantomimed In physical 
movement. It makes'tha routine 
more intelligible to both dancer and 
audience."

The faculty Hst of-the Dance Con-
gress contains many names familiar 
to those who follow the theater, and

Mlaa Faith SpUtoos

school was hsld la ths lovely Em-
pire Room, o f the J>aramount Hotel 
which is air-cooled. It was quite 
comfortable—while one stayed In-
side the bulldlqg- School began at 
9 a.m. and continued until 5 p.m. 
From 5 to 6, we had special work 
with Monsieur Josef, sa outstand-
ing expoOent 9f  Oriental dances. He 
taught two. dances complete, and 
lectured on costumes and design-
ing. Monsieur Josef has travelled 
around the World to find the native 
dances In their own setting; he-abKt 
miakes his own routines, and com-
poses the music to be used for them. 
Hs has made masks of many mov- 
lag picture stars, perfect in every 
detail. Several students at the Oon- 
gresa 'had them marie, at special 
ratea, through the ' achooir They 
cost fifteen dollars at school. In 
Hollywood they rate $25 each, at 
least.”

"Is there a definite advantage to 
summer study?”

"It Is essential to a dancing teach-
er, in order to organize new routines 
for the coming season. 'you . can 
only teach one routine to one pupil 
—once. New material must be ob-
tained 'in order to proiiress In tbe 
field of teaching dancing and sum-
mer study offers this chance to 
teachers who are busy with pupils 
throughout the year."

New Romantic Team for l^rfien WOMAN JAILED TO WATT 
ACTION ON Km DEATH

Bridgeport Mother Leaves 
Hospital, Recovered From 
Gas Fumes That Killed Her 
Daughter.

New Haven, July 27.— (AP) — 
Mrs. Louis E. Sebwars, 39, appar-
ently recovered from the effecta of 
Illuminating gas fumea which took, 
the life (Of her U-year-old daughter, 
Eatelle.rtwo weelcs ago, was lodged 
today In the New Haven county jail 
by order of Coroner James J. Corri-
gan.

The Bridgeport woman was 
brought here last night by Milford 
police after her release from the 
Milford hospital «'here she bad been 
unde " treatment since she was found 
unconscious beside the body of her

college extension sti4los, who is 
cbalrmiui o f the flsld dsy, skid to-
day that tbe plou  include 229 
strains of com, 200 of potetoss, 199
of peas, and smeller numbers of 
many other vegetebiss, melons and 
herbs. Fertiliser end pest control 
trials, several types of hotbeds, soil 
maintenance and climatic trials will 
also dc ready, Wilkinson said. Tbs 
machinery will be exhibited by 
manufftctui^ni and deelars:

s e >:m 6 u r  f o r m a l l y  i n
“  HELD FOR NOMINA’nON.

the mege-the cultural section at 
sines end newspepers:- 

Tap dancing by Eddie (Siavers 
(who teachee for Carloa) and John 
ny Mettlson—this represented ad 
vanced work for taachere In exhibi-
tion or very advanced pupils. Chil-
dren’s tap routias by Franesa Cbls. 
At the end of the first week, aeverel 
professional children gave an axhl 
bltion o f the stunte.jised In the pro-
duction of "Robin Hood." Alan De' 
Sylve, and his wifs, Marjoris Hor- 
toln, .gava. instruction in production 
work for large groups. Acrobetloa 
by Henry De' Muth, showed how to 
develop difficult poses and atunts 
from gradual beginhlngs. Modern 
dahdhg by Agnes Roy; a group of 
glrla from tbe Albertina Raach 
aehool came In to give demonstra-
tion with Mias Roy; Tad Shawn 
famoua in connection with Ruth St. 
Denis, with whom hs founded the 
Denlahewn School o f interpretative 
dancing, gave tw o eabre days to 
teaching. Hla research work in tha 
origin o f interpretative dance was 
just aa Intarastlag. In iacture, as 
was tbe routine Itself. Ballet 'wes 
taught by Oonatantln Kobelaff form-
erly 'With the Ruaalen Imperial Bal-
le t Ball-room came from Lawrence 
Hostetler, who teaches at Ocdumbla 
University: and Albert ‘ Oalo, who 
speclallzea In. ball room exhibition 
dancing.

Speaking of bell-room bow about 
tbe famous "Shag" we hear ao 
much about today? Everywhere you 
go, young folks are hopping up and 
down like the proverbial hen on the 
hot griddle. What is It aU about?: 

"The shag la supposed to have 
originated down south. Two Shag 
taame demonatratad the steps: Rob-
erts and Nichols end Sehlem and 
Englert The Shag la done at a 
very quick tempo, with the feet off 
the floor as much as posslhls: It is 
quite -prlmltl'va and strenuous, but 
provldas a lot of fun for the jroung 
folks. t

'Uhdsr ths Shag we have the Sli-
ver Beech and the Undy Hop. Then 
there la “La Cofiga" a very rhy-
thmic dance, primitive and rather 
sensuoua. It la supposed to have 
come from tbe pygmies of Africa. 
The tempo of thia dance la some-
what slower than the Shag—more 
definite In movement, and not In- 
hlblUve!”

“The job a t dancing in midsum-
mer must be pretty hard work for 
anyone!"

"It la not bad In tha elty. Tha

CURB QUOTATIONS
Margaret^ Sullivan and James Stewart In "The Shopworn Angel" 

prove to be a scintillating pair in their first feature together. The 
feature will be seen at the State theater three days starting tomorrow.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Am ^ ts  Pow and Lt B ..........
Asad Oss and El A , ........ . . .
Am Sup Pow ...........................
Can Marconi ...........................
Cent States E l ................... .
Cits Ssrvice .............................
Cits Serv., p f d ......................... )
El Bond and Share...........
Nlag' Hud P o w ...............
Segal Lock . . T*.
Unit Oaa ...................................
Unit Lt and Pow A ..................
UtU Pow and L t ......................

PU6UC RECORDS
Warrahtee

William F. Johnson has trana-
ferred to Bernice A. Chappell land 
and buildings on McCabe place ac-
cording to a warrantee deed filed 
late yesterday with Town Clerk 
Samuel J, Turklngtqn, .Considera-
tion, indicated by 
stamps. Is $6,000.

documentary

taste, said that 21 of 87 varistles 
tested were rated good Or excellent 
for table use.

“Several varieties rank with 
green peas and lima beans,” com-
mented Dr. Florence King.

Of course it m ay. take years, 
Morse admitted, to make people re-
gard soy beans ss a delicacy as well 
as a hsy for livestock. But then, 
the tomato had to break down a lot 
of- prejudice-, too.-------- -------- -----------

daughter In a gas-flfled cottage at 
Silver Beach.

The coron«r*s office said this 
morning that Mrs. Schwarz was be-
ing bel4 bn an open warrant pend-
ing completion of an Investigation 
Into'the case, announced aa one of 
"homicide and attempted suicide” 
by Dr. William J. H. Fischer, Mil-
ford medical examiner. A finding 
was expected to be tssued within 
"two or three days;’ ’ an. aide to 

Corrigan said.
Reports that the coroner might 

have Mrs. Schwarz "examined by a 
psychiatrist were denied at his 
office, where It was explained that 
such an examination was "out of the 
coroner’s province."

EXHIBIT TO SHOW TW'O
ACRES os: FABM.MAGHXNEHX

SOY BEANS HEADED FOR
PROMINENT TABLE PLACE

FIREMAN DESERTS BAND
WHEN OWN HOUSE BURNS

BATHINO BANNED AS
POLLUTION FEAMKU

Boston, July 27.— (A P )—Thou-
sands were deprived of bathing 
facilities along the rising Charles 
River today aa metropolitan police 
closed every beach after health au- 
thoritlee announced they feared the 
Btrearn poUuted.

T%e river, out of Its banks above 
Boston, flooded blg^ways and iso-
lated Mime, Maae., but the Inch-an- 
hour rise was expected to reach Its 
peak today.

Boats maintained contact with 
marooned householders In sections 
o f Dedham, Dover and South Natick. 
Ths-Needhamr Mass., pumjdng sta-
tion was sandbagged to protect 
electrical machinery.

Police estimated 30 families had 
left their homes in low-lying sec-
tions of South Natick. Chlorination 
of water was ort||red In most, affect-
ed communities.

Elsewhere the meandering Con-
cord and Sudbury rivers were out of 
their low banks but damage \waa 
small. Riverside summer camps 
were evacuated.

Washington, July 27.— (A P)—W. 
Morse, the government’s expert 

bn soy beans, predicted today that 
they are headed for a prominent 
place on American dining tables.

Government consultants on. home 
economics, called In to cook and

Pottatown, Ps., July 27.— (A P)— 
Lewis Skean was tooting a horn 
during a rehearsal of the fife and 
police band—then the fire whistle 
shrieked.

Skean went to tbe fire, but he 
didn’t come back dith tbe other 
firemen. Hla bouse bad burned.

Storrs, July 27.— (A P)—Twenty- 
five acres of vegetable crops con-
taining more than 2,000 'varieties 
and strains In separate plots, and 
two acres of farm machinery, will 
be on exhibit at the state college 
experiment farm when the center of 
activity moves from Storrs to 
Coventry on July 30 for the closing 
day of Farm and Home Week.

Prof. A. E. Wilkinson of tbe state

J. . '__ _________

BEN CAL-CLEN W O O D-i 
U N IVERSAL-N ORCE-

OLD AGE PAYMENTS IN
JUNE TOTAL 8861/SSU I

N„

Washington, June 27.— (AP)— I 
The social security board reported | 
today that old age insurance pay-: 
menta in June totaled $881,530.

Of the 18,081 claims certified for I 
payment, 10.942 went to the estates 
of wage fsarners who had died. The 
Others were to wage earners who 
had reached 65. The average pay-1 
ment was $47.70.

Since the old age insurance sys-.j 
tem went into operation January 1, | 
1987, paym ent were $5,915,807.
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One of the finest assortments of Floor Sam-
ples we’ve been able to offer In years Is In-
cluded In the big August Furniture Sale. 
Limited, to one-of-a-kind, so act at once! 
Elasy terms can be arranged. ,

Dual-Oven (Gas and Coal) Bengal, 
Model D2001 in p.earl̂  tan porcelain. 
2 coal lids; 4 gas lids.ds. Regtdar $179.50

$149.95

Bengal Coal Range Model 80-19 in 
rust porcelain finish. C A
Regular $109,95....

LOOK!!

BOLAND o iL
COMPA^TTS

AnniTerMUT SpedaU

Reg. Gasoline
S  G A L S .  ( C A S H )  $ 1 . 0 0

Dual-Oven Bengal with 2 coal lids 
and 4 gas lidsrjn pearl tan porcelain 
finish.. Model DlOOl. Regular $159.60

Bengal Coal Range, same as abova 
.excepting in white porcelain. Reg-

........ $93.50$109.96

$134.85

Tills Is first qnallty gasofiiis eontslaliig tetra- 
etliyl Isad. The same gasoUne tainlstod tha 

o f Msxnlisstor. T iy  It tedoyl

This gasoIlM was B B T m  tfcs 
spoctfieatleas caUad tor by the 
ehaotsr far lagalar gaattlas.

a  the oxaetliig 
Tows of Maa-

M O T O R  O I L S  

lOc 
15c

QUAUTr OIL, 
qasrt . . . . .

FENN-LAB,
(Sealed eaas),.qt.

2-OsUea Oaas svA
PENN-LAB OIL . .  /  9 C

T I R E S
U P  T O  40%  O F F

Natlsaally Adsarttssd .

I a prtea sa :

U N I T E D  S T A T E S  
O I L  B U R N E R S

No MMiay Down —  .No 
Installatlm Charga — 
No Pfijrmdnts Until Fall 
find Than Very Small 
MontMr Payments.

Can 6320 for Datails

BOLAND o n . CO.
PHONE 6320

FUEL OIL 
RANGE OIL 

369 CENTER ST. AT W. CENTER ST.

Dual-Oven Bengal Model D8000T 
“ with bullt-fn ABC Oil Burner and 
themostat'^oven control. 'Blue Por-
celain fiCfth; 2 coal and 4; gas Hds;

. . . V .  $ 1 8 9 o 5 0

Glenwood Coal Range in pearl tan 
porcelain equipped with wanning 
closet and hot water reservoir. 
Regular 
|169.6() -a a a -a m ' $152.75

Dual-Oven Glenwood In white por-
celain. Model 114Crold Medfil.'Fitted 
with separate coal and gas ovens. 4

Duali(5ven Benf^ Model D8000T, 
same as described above only in rust 
porcelain finish. 0 O A A  A C  
Regular $249.50..

coal and 4 gas lids. ^  2 ^ 3 ^  5  Q ~ .1
Regular $289.50..

Universal Electric Range, table top 
mode), in white porcelain. ’ Regu-

IS104.50 ..................... $89.50
Dual-Oven Bengal Model D4000 in 

rust porcelain finish; 2 coal and 4 gas ' 
lids. Regular ^  Y O  A  C A '  
$149.50

Universal Electric Range, 3-pIate 
Demonstrator, in white porcelain.

$74.50Regular
$94.50 I « 9 • s a s I

Dual-Oven Bengal with 4 coal and 
4 gas lids in rust porcelain finish. 
Equipped With thermostat controlled 
oven. Model MS200T. Regular $239.50

$199.75

'>-4Jnlver8al Dual (For coal, or oil, 
and electricity.) In white porcelain
finish. Regular ^  f  Q Q  C A
$212.50 ............... ' ^ i O S / . D U

Dual-Oven Bengal Model M8200T, 
same as above excepting in white por-
celain and with factory-eqaippi^ ABC. 
Oil Burner. Reg- 0  O O  *7 A C  
ular $279.50 . . . .

Universal Dual Electric, same aa 
above, excepting, in ivory finish. 
Regular 
$212.50 $189.50

Norge Electric table top model in 
hite porcelain,

Regular $141.50..
white porcelain, $119.75

Hartford, July 27.— (AP) —Sher-
iff William A. Seymour, Democrat, 
formally waa In the field today for 
renoralnatton.'

A resident of East Granby, the 
aheriff announced hla Candida^ laat 
night. Four yeara ago hs ditfsat- 
ed County Detective Edward J. 
Hickey for the poet. In that cam-
paign Seymour’a elogaa waa: 

'You catch ’em Ed.
’em.’

ni keep

DIVY: PROVES FATAL TO 
rr DANIELSON-YOUTB, 17.

Danielson, • July 27.'—(AP) — 
Michael Stabura, 17, died today In 
a Putnam hospital of a fractured 
skull suffered yesterday When hie 
head struck a rock as he dived into 
the Aeaawmga river here from- a 
bridge.

I can _
homfi InfiWfi fiBi  oQS* 
cellar to chtauMy.

R O O F I N G , . .  
S I D I N G ,  _  

T I L I N G ,  " I  
I N S U L A T I O N ,  ^  

W a t e r p r o o f i n s r ,  
C A R P E N T R Y

Estimatfifi fredy giz 
Time pajrmenta

N U - H O M E
I M P R O V E M E N T

S E R V I C E
103 Spmee Street 
Manchester 6869 
Glfifitonbnry 2456

Read The Herald AdfLi

IPOPUL
a n d  O v o M r i M

855 Main Streat Rabinow BnOdlaR'

“WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP"

Thursday ^pecii

S T E A K  S A L E

Sirloin, Round, 
PorterhousePorterhouseSTEAKS^
BEST CUT

PORK CHOPS 9b

SMOKED
SHOULDERS

Ib

B U T T E R M U E N l

'» •  1 7
SLICED

BoUed HAM 3C)e
FRESH

FILETS

2  »>̂  2 S «

SLICED

1 ' S U G A R _ 4 5 i j
1 P O T T E D  M E A T  . . . . . . .  -
1 S : A L T  ‘ i . . •'-• 'l-i’r''.',T5tiwwr,-:«TW',
1 0 .  K .  S O A P  .  . r . r .
1 C l e a n s e r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .  «
r  40 FATHOM..... '  ------- ---

1 CODFolSH C A KES 2 cons 19c I
1 MIRACLE WHIP

1 SA LA D  DRESSIN G q uart 35c |
1 CA MPBELL^S BEA N can 6c |
1 BEETS AND R  NATIVE 

CARROTS 1 GREEN BEANS
NATWK 1 

TOMATOES 1

2  b u n .  1 0 c |  2  q t s .  9 c 4 n » - 3 5 c  1

Sunkist Orangeal Banaaaa Bartlatt Pfisn I
2̂ d o z .  2 ^  | j g  l b &  2 S C l ^ C d o K .  1

B U T tER  C O O KIES d oiM i I 8 c  1

DROP
CAKES

ASSORTED
ROLLS

ISedoz. I each

m

M

iKes
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k A K C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  K B R A L D , M A N C H E ST E R , C O N N , W T O N B S O A Y .'j i E y

.L THE GOVERNMENT HELP PAY 
THE NATION’S ANNUAL SICKNESS BILL

SAVINGS CONTINUE 
ATAHIGHLEVE

G fiflkt Aroised By Federal Health Program 
PlrepMils; Coigress Wifl CoBsider Matter In 1939.

to to tpw flr»t of • oeriM of llv« : 
HI dtocowbis iMetollMd medl-] 
In tke Vnltod Stole* ond Ea

By a o m t SHEA 
MBA Sorrlco SUE Ooiroopondent

WoHiiiacton, July J7—The pUght 
o f UBfortunoto miUioqa who have 
ao noney for nwdlcal caro posea 

baffUns question before the 
K  AaMrieaa peofue today:

"Wbo'm fo ta f to pay the doctor 
>Wns of the poor ahd how shall It 

idoneT"
nw r* ar* auxgUtlona. that the 

ment , take over the Job. 
a n  equally emphatic objec' 

to any such program-^- com- 
eblafly from the American 

jEodieal Association which con- 
L Tanili that government-controlled

'‘•’ i^iaaflral can  would tend to "regl 
^pant”  th*-'profession.

entire question has been 
. bnugfat to a bead by the recent 
.eoaference sponsored by the PreS' 
Jdent’s Committee to Co-ordinate 
kfieiUth and Welfare Activities,

- • - recommended A'gigantic,fiCertUch
i'^lmjlOO.OOO federal health pro-

to eradicate sickness which
__ _,Jier with lose of time, U esti

^j^swtad to cost .the nation $10,D00,‘ 
* ,000,000 yeariy.

 Pm pose la 
macie noThe committee made no men- 

ilAton of “soi^lBed medicine' 
,aa auch, but win ask Congress to 

;j-ahaet legislation designed to pro- 
^ylde the same general sort of 

’‘ .•MHllcal assistance now made 
;,,glVBllable under government-spon- 
lapnd plans In operation In many 
j h o o p ^  countries. Briefly, the 

A;^Baaunittee suggested:
Expenditure of $200,000,000 

^vjptoiually for preventive health 
< ^ r k .
:‘,3|n g. ghcpahdlture of $148,000,000 
'    for health centers and

$400,000,000
grants-ln-ald

 g. Allocation of 
iwnally tor federal 
• qUtes to provide medical care 
ir the estimated onerthird of the 

atlon now receiving inade- 
(gnate or no medical service.

4. Enactment of legislation to 
self-supporting peraona to 

aloknass costs through a  
plan or a health Insurance 
set up along lines of the 

Bt unemployment compensa- 
procedure.
pits strong opposition, spon- 
Of the program predict that

"'Onegress will enact at least part of 
UM piogram' at the nex  ̂ session.
^ e r e  were also suggestions that a 

of mass-experiment In govern- 
- i B ^ t  medical service might be con- 
**€00̂  In some area such as the 

Tennessee Valley before being plac- 
ad In effect all aver the nation.
~ This recent emphasis on the

Okie type of aervloe performed for members o f the Group Health 
Association, Inc., In Washington, D. Is Illustrated In this pic-
ture, showing Dr. Edmunt D. WeUs testing the eyes of Miss 
Catherine Ryan. Members are entitled to complete medical care, 
three weeks of hospitalisation, and periodic examinations.

Storm center of controversy sur-
rounding the Group Health Associa-
tion Is- Dr. Mario Scandifflo, above, 
who was expelled from the District 
of Columbia Medical Hoclety, affili-
ate oftheAm erlcah Medical Aseo-, 
elation.

"socialised medicine" question has 
brought to the boiling point a 
controversy which has been bub-
bling with steadily Increasing in-
tensity since last fall when Fed-
eral Home Loan Bank Board em-
ployes started operating their 
Group Health Association, Inc.

How G. H. A. Operates 
O. H. A.' comes about as near 

being outright socialized med-
icine as any project ever launched 
In the United States., where such 
[>lans have not gained as much 
leadway as in Europe. It has met 
the vigorous opposition of the 
American Medical Association 
which contends that any state- 
sponsored method of medical care 
would inhibit research, destroy 
Initiative, depredate the quality 
of medical u re, .and eliminate ..the 
personal relation between physi-
cian and patient.

For a monthly payment of $2.20 
($3.30 lf‘ service is to Include 
family members), about 6000 O. 
H; A. members are entitled to 
services of a staff of salaried doc-
tors and nurses, to hp.spitallzatlon 
for 21 days, and to use of labora-
tory and X-ray equipment In the 
clinic.

The District of Columbia Medi-
cal society, affiliate of A. M. A., 
is fighting tfie organization. The 
district corporation counsel and

district attorney have both ren-
dered informal opinions that O. 
H. A. operations are not legal, 
but the l,egialatlve Advisory 
Council, a group of lawyers. Issued 
an opinion to the contrary.

There is another aspect to the 
question tft the United states— 
the growth of community hospital 
insurance plana which now are 
serving more than 2,000,000 mem-
bers. Many of these function with 
the approval of, or have been or-
ganized by county and state medi-
cal societies under A. M. A.

In general,, these plans pro-
vide a certain number of days 
of care In participating hospitals 
for members who pay a small 
monthly premium, ranging from 
50 cents to $1. All of them differ 
In details.
. Hospltsdization Plana in. Effect

Medical service plans for in- 
digents qperate In more than 
100 cities (Okland, Calif.; Des 
Moines, la.; Mlneola, N. Y.; Har-
risburg, Pa,, etc.) and enable poor 
persons to receive complete medi-
cal care.

Mutuals Report Depositors 
Number Over 15 Miffion; 
Local Bank Reports Gam.

Prepayment medical care plans 
are In operation In 11 compiunt- 
tles (Atlanta, Oa.; Seattle. Wash., 
etc.') and provide medical care for 
an annual or monthly premium.

Postpayment medical service 
bureaus operate In 11 communi-
ties (Wa.shlngton, D. C.; Wirhlta, 
Kan., etc.) and help Indlvldiiata 
with low. Incomes to receive a 
reduction In their ^medical   hills 
and to pay the bills on a monthly 
budgeted basis.

Growth of such hospitalization 
plans has not, however, ’ dimin-
ished the agitation for some sort 
of program which will provide all

Expert diagnosis Is one of tl . 
chief service* performed for G. H. 
A. members. Dr. Kaj'mond E. 
Selders Is shown above adju.sting 
X-ray equipment In the co-operatIVe 
clinic.

medical care for low-income per-
sons. Several state governors have 
urged their loglsInUires to formu-
late plans of sickness Insurance, 
and there seems little doubt that 
Congress will thresh out the ques-
tion thoroughly next year.

(NEXT: Socialized 
Great Britain.)

medicine in

Depositors in mutual aavlngs 
banka o f the United States now 
number 15,129,874, a record figure 
for ail time, as announced by the 
National Association of Mutual 
Savings Banks. This total Included 
school savlnga, Christmas clubs, and 
other special purpose accounts as 
well jut regular savings accounts. 
Thers was little change In the total 
during the six-months period from 
January 1 to Jime 30.

The Savings Bank of Manchester 
Is a member of this National Asso-
ciation of Mutual Savings banks 
and their figures as regards mem-
bers of depositors and amount of 
money on deposit etc., are Included 
In this report for the whole. The 
local bank bas bad about the same 
experience as sll Mutual Savings 
banka— tbs continuing of deposits 
at a high level and a small but 
steady Increase In the number of 
depositors.

Deposits of mutual insUtutlons, 
which operate in 17 states, also re-
mained about on balance, the figure 
for June 30 being $10,187,241,377, a 
difference o r  $40,860,225 from the 
flrat of the year. Thia also was a 
record figure and Ilkewlsa Included 
all special puipose deposits. - For 
the second year In the history of 
mutual InatJtuUona such deposits 
exceeded 10 billions of dollars.

Aa.^eta advanced slightly to a new 
peak, the gain being $26,582,316, 
bringing the total to $11,527,206,620. 
The surplus account of mutual in-
stitutions reflected the same stable 
condition, 

total
^was within $6,000,000 of the highest 
recorded figure.

The ratio of surplus to deposits 
declined one-tenth of a point to 12.9 
cents for. each.dollar on depoait, 
one of the highest ratios' of surplus 
accumulated by any group of finan-
cial Institutiofis holding anything 
like the aame sum of capital.

The average account declined by 
$22.63 in the first'- half-year to a 
level of $672. The‘average interest 
rate paid per bank in the 17 states 
ranged between 2 and 2% per cent.

 ‘This backlog of savings la one 
of our best assurances of safety 
and progress ini the future," aaid 
Henry R. Kinsey,' president of the 
National Association of Mutual Sav 
Inga Banks and of the Wtlllama- 
burgh Savlnga Bank, Brooklyn, 
New York. "It shows emphatically 
that the average man and woman 
still strives to provide for her own 
financial independence. There could 
be no better cause for confidence 
than >̂ see this great accumulaUon 
of small capital steadily maintained 
in the midst of trying conditions.

closed to *11 motoring u  It 
feared that the dam would not with-
stand the tremendoua pressure' of 
flood waters.

Allan L. Carr of Middletown was 
here for the day Monday. He will 
have Sundays off beginning with 
next Sunday.

Miss Anna Barrett of Long Hill 
and Miss Irene Zlglatsky of Yon 
kers, N. Y,, were here for the week-
end which they spent at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Palmer.
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CAST OF CHABACIEHS 
NIKKI JEROME, herolM; blond, 

. popular, to engaged to six-foot. 
The Rev. Harold R. Keen preached I black-haired

• STEVE MAIXORT, hero; who to
accompanying her on n trip to 
Nikki’s annt and ancle oa a w yo-

at the Sunday morning servioe at 
St. Peter's Episcopal church oh the 
parable of the Pharisee and Pub-
lican, from the Gospel of St. Mat 
thew. Owing to the continued 
rain only 26 were present 

Carlton B. Jones, d, and John N. 
Hewitt, r, will be at Hewitt's store

nalH ^^di^ - ranch. Nikki’s father.
PETER JEROME, to a wealthy 

New York Jewel merchant.

„  Testerday: Bancroft tries te pay
Friday, August 6. from 9 a. m. to 1 »peclal attention to Nikki.' She 
6 p. ro., standard time, for the puf- ‘•“ •••his him. Then a letter comes 
pose of correcting and revising the •**' father. Will It explain
caucus lists. Any elector of the •* *•* ̂  
town who wants his or her name to _  CHAPTER VI 
appear on the list of one of the two ..,,1 '’ *. her father was
major parties may communicate I f* disappointing; for the thlng;s 
with either of the xealstrars on or uneald concerning Dillon—
before the date of the session, and B«Jcron—only left Niltkl more
the matter will be attended to. puzzlM. He devoted one brief par- 

M:rs. Charles Coleman ' SeUers Jl** ^ » h i l n g
gave a small contract and auction 1 delivered on the train and
party In honor of her mother-in-law, , * much more of an ex-
Mrs. H. W. SeUers of Philadelphia ®*̂ **®*‘ had been.
Monday afternoon. There was one ,
table of contract and one of auc- L_-7_
tlon. Among those present were . f ’L n tlfT
the Misses Pendleton, Mrs. Anne C. 2 m la ^

contract and Misa Susan Pendleton | '
won in auction.

"Why Steve and Nikki ahd RanM 
—-Md Woody to help.gulda, I guesa. 
Do> ’em all good. Rimce hajin't been 
off the Lar^ R for six months.” 

"Humph," aald Aunt Amy. 
"Don’t you know you cant send 
Nikki up In the mountains with three 
men, even If she Is engaged to one 
of 'em? , Someone'll have to chape-

s'. rone.”
"You come along. Uncle Jim. 1 

think it would be swell fun.”
And so it was decided when Steve 

returned, and plana were made to 
leave early the following morning. 
There were many things to be done. 
Packs had to be made with blapketa 
and food and clothes for four days in 
the hills. Guns had to be got out 
ahd ammunition. Saddle girths and 
stirrup straps were tested, for a 
bitdcert strap or girth might mean 
a nasty fall on some of the high, 
tortuous trails.

They went to bed early and Unda 
Jim routed Nikki and Steve out 
whfn the dawn was Just a hinting 
light In the east. They shivered in 
the cold and hurried down to the big 
kitchen where a fire roared in the 
wood stove and there was hot coftoe, 
flapjacks, and bacon and eggs.

And as they sat down at their

flour once befor* measuring. Sift 
flour, soda, baking powder and salt 
together ahd add to creamed mix-
ture. Chiu the dough well, then form 
Into balls the slM of a walnut. Place 
balls on lightly greased and floured 
baking sheet. Flatten with a fork 
dipped in flour, making a crlse- 
crosa pattern. Bake. Time—Bake 
10 to 12 minutes.'T6mperatiu«::.875 
degrees F., quick moderate oven. 
Amoaht—4 dozen cookies.

Swim Period at Camp Pioneer

S’!'

MORE CANNING NEWS

I train and I felt

cakes and Iced tea M «  S “ yom * " l ^ o U f  \ l£ ! t ^ v S " w ^
Sellers leaves Wednesday for Qlou- Urith you I^f^vou*w om ^^ ^
or morr’“ *'® “ “  *  week P c V . ^ e "  B S tT n ’rw ^ ?ry^ ^ u 'i

Mrs Luiii Lord nf ” ®w end I will explain everything
a wa* when you come home."

Trma <>' the letter concerned

M V S ? d ^ ? V l l b u r  V. Fame Of -
East Hartford were Sunday visitors

places around the old kitchen table 
Banc

If her father knew Dillon was on 
the train, then DUlon and Bancroft 
must be the same person, thought 
Nikki, unless Bancroft had in soqie 
way substituted himself for DUloh:- 
If he felt she would be "safe” be-
cause of Steve's presence, then he 
must have considered there was

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. Q.
Lord.

The Rev. and Mrs. B. A. Lewis, 
accompanied by Mias Rose Motz, 
arc attending the RUral Education 
Conference this week at Lake Wln-
nepesaukee, N. H. They are re- ____  ____  _________  ____ ______

n, declining by $5,293,308 to _presentlng the Hebron and Gilead I some dimger In ^ e  ^uation. Of 
of $1,313,924,241. This aum course, her father didn’t know that

Mr-, and Mrs. Ethan Jones of Hart- I Bancroft would go to the Lazy R 
ford, Mr. and Mrs. Harold T. Bar- too, and-*-stUl figuring Buicroft as 
rows and daughter. Miss Adelaide Dillon—he would naturally ttiinir 
of Wethersfield, the Rev. Reginald Nikki wouldn't be seeing the man 
H. Helffrlch of Bath, Pa., and Mr. I except on the train.. , 
and Mrs. H. G. Hills of East Hamp- I ' He apparently didn’t know about 
ton were Sunday visitors at the the $1()0,000 In the dressing caae 
home of Mrs. Helen White and fam- and he hadn't mentioned a man with 
liy* I Dillon. Where did Sarto come In

Some of the cellars have been <md, for that matter, hew about 
pretty well flooded here owing • to I I' l̂ske T
the protracted rains. Paul Jones Nikki shook her golden head, 
reported that water was four feet bathed and changed for lunch. If 
deep In hia cellar. Water in the Steve doesn’t fall for somh of the 
wejl at the Mrs. Hhleii' White farm other girls on the ranch It Isn’t my 
rose to within four feet of the top, fault, she thought gloomily. I ’m 
something unprecedented. It la a certoinly throwing him at their 
deep and unusually large well. Some | heads. . v
people here have not felt it safe to
use well water owing to the large I That afternoon she had planned
amount of surface whter taken In. o golf game with Steve on the Lazy 
They have got abound It by drinking- R nine-hole course with Ita natural
tea or coffee or using boiled water, 
or In some cases borrowing from 
artesian wells.

GOVERNOR REFUSES TO 
WITHDRAW IOWA TROOPS
Tells M aytag P res id en t ' His 

Opinion In D irect Conflict 
W ith  M ilitary Board R eport.

Newton, la., July 27 — (AP) — 
National guard troops kept the 
Maytag Washing Machine factory 
closed under martial )aw today. In 

'Xpite of the company's formal de 
mand to Governor Nelson G. Kras- 
cbel to Older the militia to permit 
the plant to resum eoperatlons,
1 The governor climaxed an cx- 

rimnge of several telegrams with 
S. H. Maytag, company president, 
last night with the assertion he in-
tended to keep the plant closed "un.

1 tfl peaceful,settlement has been 
r tokde.’’

‘Tt Is well known to everj- person 
Who discussed the question of 
troops with me that If I was forced 
to send troops to ' Newto.- that 
Btortlal law would be declared and 
the plant closed i ntil settlement- 
ripa made that would Insure the 
ntture peace of the community," 
to* governor said.

' Demand Baaed On Conditions 
•In response to the governor's re- 

ftsal, Maytag said the demand wa.s 
*Taaed on conditions as they.pre.q- 
edStly exist and we expect all law-
ful rlg:hU of the company and ita 
smployea to be fully protected by 
ciril Sind military autboritlea." 

^Replying to that message

struck. a ga-Mr. Fox. The bullet 
rage Instead.

Yesterday brought to a climax 
the Fox's city life. With le.ss wisdom 
than uaually ascribed to hia kind, 
he appeared within a stone’s throw 
of Main street. Missiles were hurled 
at him. Finally a dog took otter 
him. Close to the Y. M .  C. A. build-
ing the fox acampcre.d 40 feet up a 
tree.

While a crowd watcheil below, A1 
Scheck, supei-lntendeHt of ll)o Farm-
ington Game Sanctuary, climbed 
the tree. A vigorous shake of a limb 
brought the animal tumbling down 
,to the sldeu-ulk. Before It could re-
cover, a net was thrown over the 
fox. '  ,

Unhurt except for a smiail cut In 
the mouth, tlie animal was taken to 
the Farmington Sanctuary and 
liberated.

STEVENSON MANAIXS 
CAPITOL PARK SHOW

KornuT Parsons Theater E xec-
utive Named In CharRe O f 
O peratic Pre.sentations.

LEHMAN URGES STATE ASSERT 
OWNERSHIP TO JtIVERS

Albany, N. Y.. July ^r.~|AP) — 
Governor Lehman' called u^n the 
state constitutional convention to-
day to adopt a jvrbiiosal which would 
assert public ownership of 1 the 
Niagara, and St. Lnwrenep rivers 
water power site.s to prevent their 
exploitation by private Interests.

The governor re-entered th'e long-
standing fight over development' of 
the states water resources as dif-
ferences widened between RepublJ- 
can aad Denlotl-ullc leaders of the 
convention on revival of the pro-
posal which recently was defeated 

thef^y the Republican-dominated com-
jjrvemor, stated "your opinion of *>'*̂ *̂® °h public utilities.

llttolw-ls.'ln- direct coTifllct with 
opinions of the ' military corn- 
lion and the commandln_g . of- 
', in which I have explicit con- 
ace."' ' f r

lijky 9 when members of t{ie CIO 
ufAon refused to take a 10 per cent 
ymge cut, were resumed on a re- 
d q i^  scale two daya^last week, but 
tbs governor declared martial law 

shut the factory's doors after 
kiMl xuthorities asked for troops.

Meanwhile, the national labor re- 
toKons board continued ita inquiry 

the union’s charges, that the 
ny Is guilty of unfair labor

'M IR  BRITAIN POX TAKEN 
' V TO GAME BANt’lX'AKY

JK*w Britain,, July 27,— (A P ).— 
I In the solitude of a game 
a. disillusioned gray fox 

poodarad today ths strange 
- rivUisatloa.

t took Its first fling at civiUzed 
three weeks ago when for rea- 

• known only to itself ths anl- 
appeared to the south end of 

I city. Dogs spied him and forced 
to seek cover In aome tali

After tractop the->protractecl die-' 
pute in-which the governor .said hia 
predecessors, Governors Charles E. 
Hughes, Alfred-E; Smith and Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt, had stopped "the 
development of public..)i‘ater, powex 
for-prii-ati* g.iin,-'* - Lehma'h aswtrt- 
ed: .

"Unless we protect these water-
power resources, history -will repeat 
itself. "The private waterpower in-
terests, rendered Impotent for the 
time being, will return for battle.’

Hartford, July 27—William F. 
.Stevenson, well known New, Eng-
land thpatrlcal man who was af-
filiated for man.v years with the 
old Parsons theater, ha.s been ap-
pointed manng'cr of the Capitol 
Park Amphitheater, 900 Wethers-
field avenue, Hartford, Conn. Mr. 
Stevenson was connected with the 
Par.sons theater In Hartford' since 
the beginning o f  the centui-y as 
treasurer and manager both under 
Parsons and the Shuberts.

The Amphitheater Is being built 
especially with a view In mind of 
presenting open-air Grand Opera 
and will offer this series of open- 
air operas for the balance of the 
season.' The maximum seating 
capacity will be ten thousand.'
, Jilr. Stevenson was a producer of 
logUlniate shows in Springfield, 
Hartford'an^ the surrounding New 
England areO-for many years. His 
wide, experience' 'a n d  thorough 
knowledge of the theater- jnake him 
an Invaluable asset to Grand-Opera 
and the Capitol Park Amphitheter. | 

Mr. Stevenson was manager of 
the old Parsons theater some fifteen 
years ago when Maestra Salmaggl 
first appeared In the city. At that 
time Salmaggl sang the title role In 
"I’agllaccI" and' in later years he 
brought his , company, tq Paraons. .

STAFFORD SPRINGS
Mias. Annl* May. Sqrtorl o f  Gol^

BUFFALO STILL RETAILS
HORSE WATEKLNO TKOCUUS

I then eo it waa Just ona c Io m  
1 kftar another. Only a week ago 
"aamad Into a bariorard. A  eara- 
’ itoad  bullat was flrad at. him 

EB THidsnt, bat luck was irith

Buffalo, N. Y., July $7.— (AP) — 
Citizens in NeV York’s aecond larg-
est city who Jthougljt the hbrse 
watering trough was extinct as a 
dodo bird learned differently today. 
The city council passed an ordinance 
prohibiting automobiles from park-
ing within ten feet of each aide of 
horae ^ tertog  troughs.

RUGGED INDIVIDUALIST
BEEPS D.AVUOUT TIME

l*erryt<n»rg. N. Y., July 27.— (AP) 
—Garage keeper John Pratt reveal- 
ad himself today as a rugged in-
dividualist.

His community voted down day-
light saving time, which Pratt had 
advocated. It didn't stop him. He eet 
bis wattles an hour ahead anyway 
•Od .is tM only man "or busineas In 
tha viUaca ea 'Yast Uma."

street has returned after spending 
few daya with Mlsa Dolores hlar' 
tlni of Broad Brook.

Miss Mildred Webster has return-
ed to her home in Stafford Hollow 
after apendin two weeks In Maine. 
She was accompanied by Miss 
Annabelle Williams of New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hrusa of 
Staffordville are entertaining Ailie 
Horton of Philadelphia.
 ̂ Meredith Newton and Howard 
Horsman returned to • their homes 
yesterday after spending three 
weeks at Camp Woodstock.

Kenneth Price of Coxackle, N. Y.'. 
la spending his vacation at the 
home of Alien and John Klmbell of 
Staffotdville. •

Mlaa Theresa Sartorl of Broad 
Brook has returned to her home af-
ter spending a week with relatives 
on Ciold street. )

The gecond annuki ouUng >of the 
Italian Auxiliary of the .Italian 
C3ub will be held next Sundify, July 
Slat at. Lake George, Wales, -Mass. 
Membem, their families and guests 
will attend. Buses will Leave Hay- 
market Square at 9:30 and 10:30 
a. m. -The club waa organized Feb-
ruary.-1937 and baa more than 100 
members: Mrs. Rena Natale to 
president

WUUaai Xkatotagi

and Arno Dunnibicr, member of 
Wauseon Lodge are the local com- 
mlLtce In charge of the District out-' 
ing -l.O.K. to be held, Sifnuay at 
Mile BraUway's Grove in Stafford-
ville. Among the guests to attend 

•are: Frederick I’lielps of Middle- 
town, grand leproscntutiye of the 
Grand Sire of Odd Fellows in the 
World and Grand Master Merrill 
.Clark of North Granby.

The annual picnic of tiie members 
of the Central Protective Associa-
tion, consisting ol employees and 
supervisors of tlie Cyril Johnson 
Woolen Mill will be held Sunday, 
August 7 at Irona Grove in OrcuU- 
vlllc section. The committee' in 
riiarge arc: Albert Artfuc, Louis 
.Modi', Danny llalgh, Henry Woods 
and Larry Hansen. ; _

Howard Daly of Thompsonvllle 
former resident visited with rela-
tives in the borough Monday and 
Tuesday.

Jolin P. Warfeo of Stafford Hol-
low was fined $25 and costs of 
$U).31 on the charge of , reckless 
driving when arraigned Tuesday be-
fore Judge Bernard C. Hanley In 
the borough court. $10 of the. fine 
was remitted by the court. Wargo 
 was arrested following an accident 
on the Staffordville-Wales road 
u'lu-n a car lie was driving skidded 
v.'liile rounduig a curve and uver- 
turned. Albert .Camerella and 
nenry Moanowski, passengers in 
.tlie car were Injured. Wargo had 
been, at liberty under $1,000 bund 
fiirnisUSd-by his father, Peter War 
go.  ̂ At the same session of court, 
Gilbert Barton oT N^w York and 
Worcester was sentenced to 30 days 
a* Tolland jail on the charge ot 
vagrancy. He' waa erreste’d Monday 
night by Patrolman Wm. SUk of the 
borough police department after he 
had- trred'to Becurb, money from sev-
eral busineas mtn along Main 
street. A cash bond of $20 waa for* 
feited -by Bujjeho 'CeUad of Brook-
lyn, N. Y., when he felled to appear 
on the charge o f violation of rules 
of the road. State'Policeman Lelr.nd 
B. Cable made the arrest.

HEBRON

ELLSWORTH OFF ON 4TH 
ANTARCTIC EXPEDITION

The -chapel of the Hebron Con- 
gregaUonal church was filled to ca-

E xplorer Believes People 
L ive In W ilderness 
Real Sense O f tiod.

W ho
Have

pacity Sunday evening to hear a

BR ITISH  GOLF TIT LE  D.4TES 
• FO R  1989 AN N OU N CED.

St. Andrews, Scotland. July 27.__
lA P)—The British amateur golf
championship for 1936 will be played 
over the Royal Liverpool course at 
Hoylake and the British open at
St. Andrews, the Royal and Ancient 
(jtolf club announced today Th'e
amateur will be held the week of . ______
May 22 and the open the week of ’ »Pent the week-end with Mrs. Claude

program given as a windup of the 
community; vacation school, held 
during the past week., Articles in 
handwork, I pictures, etc., made by 
the pupils on the theme of the lives 
of southern moiintaineera were 
shown, and they wore well worth 
looking at, reflecting credit on pu-
pils and teachers. Dr. A. L. Steb- 
bins of Colchester gave an Illus-
trated talk on "Worth While Hob-
bies." The doctor has quite a num-
ber of hobbies, including workmg In 
brass and copper, taxideermy, and 
pottery. He had with him his pot-
ter's wheel, and after opening bis 
talk with a bible quotation referring 
to, the potters of olden times, he 
made several articles of clay, a 
small pitcher. Jar, vase, etc., before 
the- eyes of the audience. He also 
had with him a table full of articles 
made by himself. He told the 
process In some detail. At the 
close of his talk the Rev.' B. A. 
Lewis- showed colored slides giving 
pictures of the mountaineers -In 
their homes, also pictures of schools 
and churches of the region, telling 
detaila educational work being 
carried on there. During the 
school week It rained every day, but 
In spite of this an average of 25 
children attended, and the project 
has been very well worth while. 
'^Miss Florence E. Smith spent tl)e 
p a itw eek  with her sister,   Mrs. 
H.enry' .Gellert in Meadowbrook, 
Penn. Miss Mary Kelley of Mld- 
dletbwh- accomjjairiefl -her - on ’ -thr- 
ivislt.

MfT'end Mrs. Slrreno ScrantorL 
and daughters Nfmcy' apd Sally an? 
spending some time at the home o f  
Mrs. Scranton's father,-Paul Jbnea. 
Mr. Scranton commutes to hia vrork 
in East Hampton.

The annual community and 
church picnic has -been postponed 
from July 27 to the first week in 
August. It will be held at Colum-
bia lake as usual. The reason for 
the postponement waa that many 
bene wished to-attend the Farm Bu-
reau program this week at Ck>nnec- 
Ucut State, College. One aeaaion 
will be devoted to square dancing 
and quite a number of couples have 
already signed 'iip to take part. 
There wrlU be intereating lectures 
on poultry, all Unda of farm work, 
home economics,; etc.

Mias Emily Dhnkers of Hart/ord

New York, July 27— (AP) —Lin-
coln Ellsworth, who says he would
rather live on a desert than In 
modern city, sailed early today on 
the liner Europa for bla fourth ex-
pedition Into Antarctic wastes.

The wealthy explorer,' who has 
flown oyer both the south and north 
poles, said he "never could stand" 
crowda.

“People who, live In the wilder-
ness have a sense of God," be aaid.

Accompanied by bla wife, Ells-
worth said he wou.d land at South-
ampton, England, and fly to Nai-
robi, Kenya colony, Africa, for sev-
eral weeks of hunting smd moun-
tain climbing. Then he will proceed 
to Capetown, South Africa, where 
he will meet hia ship, the Wyatt 
Earp about Oct. 1. His wdfe will 
return to the United States.

The explorer, who hopes to map 
the Enderby Quadrant In e 1,000- 
mile flight covering 750 square 
miles, aaid the Antarctic icefields 
still constitute a "vast challenge” 
to Bcientiflc. adventure.

"I should like to determine 
whether the land contains anything 
like the thousand-mile range of the 
12,000-foot mountains which I saw 
in the course of our 1935 flight 
from Dundee Island, AntarcUc, to 
Little America, on the Bay >. of 
Whales,”  he explained. '  

The expedition will consist of 19 
men and two airplanes.

\$’0MEN e m p l o y e s  s i t  d o w n
' IN RHODE ISIA V n MIl.i.

July 3.

WU|ui

r e t u r n s  AFTER TWO-YEARS 
TO CLAIM $100,000 LEG.4C1’

Little Falla, N. Y.. July 27—(AP) 
—Mlaalng two years, ‘ 30-year old

W. Jones. She went from her# to 
spend e vacation to Gloucaater.

Miss Grace Rathbun and a friend 
of East Hartford visited the fomw 
er'a mother, Mra. F. A. Rathbun to 
Amston Sunday. T hey  also‘ called 
on Mias Dorothy Gray.

•Miss Mary Gray, daughter of “Mr.
Donald Chase returned to Little   Gf*y. •• spending
Falla today to clhlm a $100,000 lee-ri?*--------------' -------- .  *eg [Mr Wellington Miner inacy. Chase waa found in Loa A i-Ix orv ^ S  TnZ, i"
gelea recently by relatives after 
world-wrlde aearcb. I motored dowm with her Sunday they

He shares to the $1,000,000 estate 
of hia uncle, the late L  O. BuckUn 
little  Falls buker.

wrere obliged to turn back and make 
a detour of several mile* on account

Providence, R. I., July 27— (AP) 
-About 50 women employes to one 

department of the Roebambeau 
Wprsted (Company mill in Olneyvllle 
sat down for the second day today 
as a protest against what they 
claimed was increased work l^ad. 
as the plant was closed to 300 other 
workers in what labor liu dm  term-
ed a lockout. '  .

Two hundred employes, in sym-
pathy. with the sit-downers who. 
sptoit the night in the mill, met at 
Woolsorters. hall thia morning un-
der leadership ot Joseph Sylvia, 
"ousted" C.I.O. organizer, and au-
thorized Sylvia to request the dis-
patch of a federal concUiator'from 
Waafilngton to bring employer and 
employes together. Sylvia also 
asked intercession o f State Labor 
Director Thozhaa F. McMahoiL

General Manager Maurice G. Dur- 
aiir denied the strikers’ claims that 
the work load had been stepped up 
in the winding, doubling, iq>Mling. 
twisting and reeling department 
He charged the strike violated a 
CJ.O. contract with the company, 
and said he would refuse to confer 
until the sU-downers vacated the 
plant

The workers apparently wars re-
maining loyal to Silvia dsHrito his

fairways and rocky hazards and 
sand greens, but at lunch he told her 
that he and one of the other guests 
were driving Into towm as both had 
some wires to send.'

As he left she walked thought-
fully down to the high-fenced cor-
rals where she used to sit through 
hot ddaty mornings and watch the 
ranch hands rope and brand squeal-
ing, milling steers. Ranee caught 
up with her. St)e greeted him with 
a bright smile. .

"Ranee, you haven’t spent five 
minutes with me since I came to 
the Lazy R,”  she accused. "You 
haven’t told me what you’ve done 
for this past five years and how you 
like all this dude ranch' busineas,” 
spreading her arms . in . *  gesture 
that took in the wing of the house, 
the cabins, and the guests who were 
sauntering about or lazily sunning 
themselves on the veranda.

"You’ve been pretty buajt since 
you arrived,” Ranee reminded her. 
“And then therp'a Mr. Malloty."

“Well, Steve Mallory certainly 
Won’t stop us from being friends. 
We're all three friends, aren’t 
we.?”

Ranee nodded slowly. “ I guesa 
so.” And then resolutely pushing 
aside hia shy embarrassment, he 
aaid:

'Nikki, I know I haven’t any right 
to say anything and that it’s none 
of my bualneaa, but you don’t seem 
happy like an engaged girl ought.
I guess you know how. I've always 
felt about you.” He twirled the 
broad hat in hia strong hands. "Well,
I atill feel that way and if there’s 
anything I can ever do I guesa you 
know, maybe, that all you have to 
do is to let me know about it.”

It waa a long speech for Ranee 
and he obviously felt vastly relieved 
when the words were out.- Nikki 
waa deeply touched. - 

 ’Ranee,”  she said,' "that was the 
nicest speech ever made, to a girl, 
and I ’U alwAys remember it. I 
haven’t been very happy since I 
came  ̂here, but you mustn't blame 
Steve or the ranch for it. It’a 
something -^  somethtag else thkt I 
can't tell you about right now.' 
There, she thought, I’ve got poor 
Ranee worried end sU I’m t r ^ g  to 
do is to work thia thing out by my- 
aelf. If -I keep on actiiig mjnterioua 
nr drive everyone oh the raiich 
crazy. She touched Ranee's arm 
sympathetically, remembering that 
when she left the. Lazy R after her 
laat'vlslt five years ago she had cried 
bitterly inost of the night before 
leaving, it was Ranee I hated to 
leave, she thought. She had been 
16 then.

icroft came In the door, closely 
followed 9y Sarto. He’s like e shad-
ow, thought Nikki, surprised as she 
was to see them.

Bancroft looked moderately cheer* 
ful, considering the hour, but Sarto, 
dressed to clothes that wers obvi-
ously borrowed and more than obvl- 
otialy too large, 'was patofuUjr a »a " 
disgustedly angry.

"I told them about the pack trip 
last night and Bancroft aaked If 
they could Join us," explained Uncle 
Jim. "I told ’em sure, the more the 
‘merrier.’’ And then he added aa an-
other figure appeared at the door: 

"Fiske heard about the Jaunt and 
he decided to come along, too.”

Nikki noted the acute surprise on 
the faces o f Bancroft and Sarto.

What a merry little trip this is go-
ing to be, she thought.

(To Be Conttnoed)

HELLO THERE:—
THIS IS THE TIME OF YEAR 

when aome of us get out our favor-
ite esjinlng and Jamming recipes 
aad gat to work. In this week’s col-
umn. thnnka to ths ktodnaaa of 
aoms of our readers, you will find 
some triad and proven caiwing, Jam 
aad Jelly reclpM, aprtnkled to be-
tween tM ^dendld Bargain H6liad 

'SpsfliaUi fdr the wsok. The conven-
ience o f having Jan of , “goodlM" 
“on tha ahalf’ Is an Item to be con- 

-soldered when deciding "la It worth- 
It?" as well as ths fact that home-
made things repay you to time and 
effort all winter long. It you follow 
the rules impUdtly, there ebould be 
eertalB succese to your canning ea 
wall as-complete satisfaction, and 
If your forethought’ has provided 
a plentiful supply of canned goods 

you’ll never find your 
winter menus dull or 
uninspired- So get busy 
now,*' and later on spar-
kling Jellies, piquant 
pickles and preserves 

tWlll reward you.

-5-

into large kettle. Mix and bring to a 
full rolling boll over hottest fire. 
Stir constantly before and while 
bolUng. Boll hard I minute. Re- 
move from Are and stir in bottled 
fruit pectin. Skim; pour 
Paraffin hot Jam at once, 
about 11 glasses (6 fluid 
each).

quickly.
Makes
ounces

Reductions On Dtwperiea 
If jrou have longed for pretty 

drapes for your windows but 
found them a little beyond yOur 
budget, here’s news . . Wat-
kins have reduced all their^ready-
made draperies 15 ,{^r cent. 
These are made ot flowered
chintz, aateena and-a new dustlte 
material to naturdi backgrounds, or 
beautiful shulM of bluea, greeiu, 
browns or ,plum .. .36” to 80” wide 
and 2 1-2 ’yds. long, lined and ready 
to hang, hooks included.

"Just Hits the Spot" 
Delicious home-

made frozen cus-
tard only ISc a 
p t  or Oc a cup.
You can get it 
right from the 
freezer between 8 
and 10 p. m. each 
night ̂ t  M a^ ’a Soda Shop,' 1073
Mam S t Bdihe aa sold at the beach.

InveaUgate Oil Hewt
The initial expense of an oil burn- 

tag furnace for your home will be 
enUrely forgottep in the comfort of 
having even, controlled heat and the 
confidence that you are through 
With “furnace dust** forever. You 
can have an oU burner Installed to 
your old furnace, or If It Isn’t adapt- 
able you can purchase a complete 
Oil burning furnace. The Branford 
Oil Burners handled by L. T. Wood 
Co., are guaranteed to give you 
complete oatiafactlon and you'll find 
^cni.Jiuibcile.yably eificlent _ .....

..NMt..of..TabJaa...,._____
Charming for any room, but prac-

tical as well for small aj^artmenta, 
is a neat of mahogany tablca To-
?;ether, they set off to dramatic 
aahlon any piece of furniture be-

side which they are placed. When 
used separately, they solve the 
problems of the hostess who pre-
fers buffet suppers to regular din-
ners. This Is passed on to you aa 
suggestion for cohierring space 
that gives you beauty and economy 
combined.

‘CAMP PIONEER’ B  
OF UNUSUAL EQUm

Charter Oak Coandl Of Boy 
Scoots Owns, Operate 
Big Camp At West Hfll R ^  
treat; Veterans On Staff.

•ms*"****'"*

Here Boy Seoute In Hartford Diltxict dliport themielves la .perfoct 
safety.

BOLAND on . COMPANY 
OBSERVES 3RD YEAR

 f

Roond aad Romid On this 
~  Merry-go-Roond 

is only part of the fun to be had at 
the American Legion Carnival, 
Dougherty lot. BINGO games, plen-
ty of seating space; and attrdrtlve

Unusual Special Offerings In 
Gasoline, Oil And Tires An- 
nounced For The Anniver-
sary ,

DaMcions Baked Beans and Qalada
every day at the Davis Bakery, at 
the Center. Baked beans Me a qt, 
axeeUent potato aalad and cold 
slaw for 30c h p t  The special 2 dos.

If you like to make jrour own sun-, 
daea at home here’s a new slant.

; "Soda Fountain,”  a trade magazine,
I gave a prize tor this recipe:

Dlpsy Doodle
Use a scoop of vanilla ice cream 

I with chocolate Muce on it. Then a 
scoop of chocolate ice cream with 
some peanut fluff on it. A  little

DEWEY SEEKS RECORDS 
IN ELECndcAl R A C m

Hines, Tammany Leader' 
Aw aiting Trial, Induded |n 
List Accused O f e lu s iv e  
Bids.

New York, July 37.— (A P)—Seek-
ing legal proof o f a gigantic racket 
which he qbarges exlsta in the elec- 
trioal industry -ii) New York, Dis-
trict Attorney 'Thomas E. Dewey 
nmved today to examine the fliian- 
cial records o f 87 persoiu and firin*. 

'ihe district attorney has. accused 
"ring" of electrical contractors 

with collusive bidding on public an.d 
private contracts.

His mass search for evidence waa 
made possible by a subpoena issued 
by an extraordinary grand Jury 
after calling upon all brokeraga 
housea in the city to turn over rec-
ords tovolvtog. any of the persona 
or firms nam^.

The list includes the namee- of 
James J. Hines, Tammany letuler 
who is awaiting trial on charges of 
conspiracy in an alleged $100,000,- 
000 policy lottery, two of hia three 
sons, Jamee, Jr., and Gene, and four 
women members of the Hines 
family.

James J. Hines, Jr., la an official 
of the Emerson and Hines electrical 
contracting concern.

Also named wero' Jole Rao, ex- 
convict and gangster, and John 
Griswold Livingston, socially prom-
inent pruldent of J. Livingston and 
Co., one of the largest electrical 
contracting firms in the ’country.

cocoanut and rnolaaaes cookies for cream and a sweet wafer
35c is sUll good. Tempting blueber- completes this dream of a young 
ry Clip CMkca 80c a w s. * Favorite I * neart. To make the fluff, mix
paack plM SOo and $0o and raid cua-f^ECther _6 parts— nuu-shmallow
lard 8M  coooaaut plea everyone 1 cream and 1 part peanut butter, 
enjoy SOe and 40e.

PlokM  Beets
Make a spiced 'ilriegar oCnslsting

Thi> contributed by a neighbor U of 3 cups w W .  3 ouoa vtaecar 
n b lM  ooimtfy fnrorite and ho ^  i Z Z ,  1

”?®"’ ^ t e a s p o o n  wni lov# It on-breM tM. cloves. Prepare smaU beeU by cqok-
Peach Batter ingf yij tender and remove akuis.

Remove aklna hndjCtover the .eptced'vinegar ~ and 
•tonea from P«»ches. almmerTonlfi minutes, ta ck  

cleaix hot 
ly. Small

quart pulp. 
', ailfring of 
B Juloatf d( 

ptra I

Put to saucepiui with 
•a Uttls water as pOs- 
 tble and cook to n 
s o ft . pulp. P r a s s 
through slave and 
placa la kettle with 2 
cupe brown sugar to 

ulp. Ootik till thlek and 
ofUa. Add Bpioaa or 
dsHrad. Pack in hot, 

and 4̂

In
hot glass jara and seal tight- 
rail carrots or ehard stetoa 

may be pleklM by this same meth-
od. '

Don't OMM About Year Ther-

$1 APFUCANTS PASS
STATE MEDICAL TESTS

Uncle Jim came ambling around 
the corner of a shed, saw Uiem apd 
stopped.

" What are you two up to ?”  he 
asked, and with a aly dig at Nlkkl’a 
riba, "Where’e Steve?”

"He went to town to send aome 
wires,”  said Nikki.

Meriden, July 27 — (AP) — Dr. 
Thomas P. Murdock „o f this city,, 
secretary of the Connecticut Medical 
Examining Board, today announced 
that 31 applicants p a a ^  the re-
cent examinations'for licansure.

The successful applicants, as an- 
rxrunced by Dr. Murdock, follows:

J. Alfred • Fabro of Torrirrgton, 
Sidney Biirness. Edward P. White, 
cniarlea A. Tucker and (Jordon H. 
Hutton, all of Hartford; Johtr R  
Linehan of Providence, R. I.; Mau-
rice F. Mulville of Norfolk, Andrew 
J. Panettleri, Edward E. Vlvlrskl 
and Jacob Meshken, all of Bridge- 
port; Dudolph Blau of New* York 
Chty, John E.-Harty of Danbury, 
Satnuel A " .  Jaffe - ot ̂  dolchest^; • 
Samuel M. Dreher 'of Abington. Pa.; 
enrarlea >f,__Skreczko o f Shelton. 
WilUam-D. Troy, WilUam F. Stank- 
ard and IVUllahi F. Brla, a llo t  
Stamford;!; Edward-W. Oxnard ofj'. 
Marlboro, ilaaa.: Joseph J. PagU- 
aro of Derby, Elliot R. Mayo, Rob-
ert A. Bonner, Jr., and William J. 
LenkowakI, all of Waterbury; Don-
ald M. Blehn of Fairfield; Wesley F. 
Fitzpatrick of Hamden, Slegmund 
Pelz of Wallingford. WilUam J. 
WeUbank and WUllam Pola, both 
New Haven, A. Burton Anderson 
New Britain, A. Burton Andetton 
of West Hartford and Thomas J. 
Mirabile 0.' t'hompaonvUle.

f6r  ytoir nfrigerator, if It is too 
waria, fboda apoil. If it la too cold. 
It unto too much current. Get one 
eg tha ntw permanently accirrate 
Weston Thermometers at R. S. Pot- 
tertoa’s for $1.50,

Olfto
Thar# la always tha vexing hjirob- 

lem la every household as to what 
to glva to aomeona who "haa avary- 
thtog." Tha answer to this is to give 
something that Is practical, good-

"Painter Pete” :
QuesUbn: I’m going 

to put some cioeita to 
my house, uaiag aa 
iaaulatteg wallboard 
for the partitions. 3ty 
neighbor <Ud thia laat 
year and )ie eaya be 
had aome trouble 
painting the wall- 
board. He cays It 
soaked up ths paint 
like blotting paper.
So would you advise 
me to give up the Idea of wallboard, 
dr la there some way I can get 
a i^ n d  this difficulty?—Joseph F.

Answer: Moat wallboard is to- 
cltoed to be "paint UiirsW,”  hut you 
can get around thi's difficulty very 
nicely by using a first chat of Du

lookiag and that will last, some-1 Pout Primer-Sealer, following label 
thing that peopla want Tharmome-
tara of today mal$e ideal gifts and 
can be given either to num or wom-
an, aa there are cooking thermome- 
ten  an welt aa household ones for 
inside and outside that are attrac-
tively designed and dependably ac- 
eurata.

Red need Below Cost 
to ibaka room for the a«w Fall 
atylea, ara alt the gumoMr aboea at 
Xaaa’A thare are still a few of th* 
beaatttul paisley aad white baga 
l«tt too that told for $1.00 now 89e.

Dysbie Shoea 
Ah exclusive Fifth Avenue shoe 

saloa apaclaUaea in dyeing shoes to 
matah aooeaaorles. A g ra ^ u l open- 
tqa(l aad opea-heeled pump la made 

^ b l e  Unen, draped [ -In classic 
folds. It baa, tM, the popular plat 
form sole which, beside being an ex-
tra protection against rough and 
hot pavemants, adds height and 

the fM t appear ahorter.

Boyal Inventor
History, says that the ̂  handker-

chief, how an integral part of every 
wardrobe the world over, had a ro^  
al haglanlng. Overcome-with grltf 
at leavtag her beloved 'Vienna for 
VarsaUlaa to aaarry tha aoa o f Loula 
tha XV, Marie Antoinette burst into 
tears, and having nothing on which 
to dry them, tore a bit of the square
laoa flehu from har d r ^  and wiped 

eyes ‘and cheeks.tha tears from 
This now idea gained popularity 
rapidly aad soon the handkerchief, 
DO longer a fad,' waa Judged india- 
pensable.

l o v e r  s u r r e n d e r s
AFTER KNIFING RlVi\L

/ .

of the dangerous condition of Bavin’a f  ouater by th* CXO. for "h o b  
dam aoar FltchvUla. Tha road w w i ooaparatloo.’'

. "Things must be pretty dull 
around here when a man has te drive 
to-town Jirat to send some wires, 
observed Uncle Jim. ‘'The trtKk 
gjes in every monilng regular.”

"I think they were important and 
he didn’t want to wait,” said Nikki, 
a,little defiantly.

"I know what you need,”  said 
Uncle Jim, and Nikki thought, now 
he’a worried about me too. “A Ut- 
Ue pack' trip up to the ^cabto on 
Sqjiaw Mountain. You can stay 
three or four days and maybe get 
an antelope. Might even see a 
bear." .

Aunt Amy cazae up. "Who’s 
goto’ ea  a  pMh trip?”

Chicago. July 27.— (AP)—August 
Kuehl, 25-year-old mecharUc, sur-
rendered yesterday to police who 
sought him after Hftert Samac. 21, .
had been khifed to death to a mid-
night fight over the affeetlons or 
Iris Tabor, 18.'a waitress.

Capt. Thomas J. Diiffy queatioa- 
ed Kuehl about the kUling, which 
took place near^ the restaurant 
where ahe waa employed.

Capt. Duffy said the ^  and her 
brother, (Jeorge, were with Samac • 
to his automobile when Kuehl ap-
proached, and atabbed his rival. 
Samac than seized sn iron pipe and 
the two fought op the sidewalk imQi 
Samac fell from wounds to tM

For lha m)alature eamara en-
thusiast who "leada bis own”  The 
Fallot Studio has 85 MM film in 
17 1-3 toot rolls for $3.10 which

directiona for reduction, after which 
apply a regular wall paint such aa 
Du Pont Flat Wall Paint. Du Pont 
Interior Setnl-GIois or Du Pont In-
terior Gloss.

Du Pont Paints come in many 
shades and the Johnson Paint Co., 
local Du Pont Agents, of 609 Main 
street will be glad, to aid you In se-
lecting the color most suitable for 
yoirr purpose.,

Aay questions you want answer-
ed about painting, sand In to ‘Paint-
er Pete," in care of this paper. They 
will appear to an early iseue. Watch 
for them.

n e  Porchaae Of An Oil Bonier 
The average home owner lacks 

training and experience In the prin-
ciples of combustion and heating. 
Unless ha has made on exhaustive 
study o f oil burning and a scientific 
analysis of oil burners he is likely 
to become hopelessly muddled by 
the conflicting clalma of competing 
oil burner salesrncn. There la, how-
ever, an orderly process of reason-
ing the problem out, by which the 
non-technlcal or non-mechanical 
poraon ..cgn m ake a  wise choica .in 
the selection of an oil burner. These 
points should be checked and guar- 

i ?  w ^ost satisfaction. 
First—The Manufacturer—Choose

r rlzcs Including three dMr prizes of 
5. '  ------

ons that enjoys a Ume-teated'repu- 
utlon for fine producta arid nUr
d ^ tog ...T h e  Product. .Decide first 
which type you want, rotary or 
pressure atqmiBtog...here you win 
find the sutTplsst cohstrudUon wlli 
be the most dependable. Then local 
rapreaentatlon. . .  be sure you 
get service when you need It Ouar- 
antee.. .Require a straight, clean 
cut guarantee of quality which la 
to accord with economic good eenoe.

'*“ *• consider 
PRICE,. .Bear in mind that the 
 eUlng prices of established reputa-
ble manufacturers are based on the 
cost o f producing honest values, and 
to all commodities you will get Just 
about what you pay for...W ith  all 
these facts at hand, you should be 

chMse an oil burner that
will fiv e  you dependable, lifetime 
eatlsfactlon.

^10; and $15 every night. Sp'eclal 
Bouvenire. to the kiddies on Satur-
day and many games of chance and 
skill to try your luck. FUN. , .FUN 
...and  FUN.

It’S blueberry time in New Bng-
•Inland and here oomes another chai 

recipe for bltiebeiTy muSIna, and 
from the same Connecticut town. 
I’ll wager they’re good too!

(1) Melt 2 tablespoon butter, odd 
2 tablespMn sugar, and 1 egg. Beat 
thoroughly. ——

(2) Then to another bowl sift to-
gether

2 cups flour -
8 teoapMns baking powder
3 tabiespMns sugar
1 level taaspMn salt
Add 1 1-2 cupa blueberrtsa
Mix together—do not beat ,
Add thlr mixture, A  llttla a t  a 

tima to the first mixture, add a lit-
tle milk at a Ume. using only 1 cup 
milk altogether.

If you are thinning out your car- 
ibts, if you have a garden, here le 
a suggeatlon aa to what to do with 
them. This keeps well and wtil pep 

lie some dull wte-up your appetlle some dull
t ^ s  mom: 

O i l

For Ho i m  Ceanliig 
When you make up your mind to 

do some canning, you will find Mar-
low’s have a very complete assort-
ment of all kinds o f  Jara, jeUy glass- 
ea, scales, strainers, canner* and 
any other equipment you may need, 
at very rhasonabla prices.----------

Stationary Jelly Bag
The Jelly season is not so difficult 

If you have convenient equipment to 
work with. A round Jelly bag that 
fastens securely on a wire standard 
which hooks over the edge, of the 
bowl to catch the dripping Juice is 
suspended at just ths right height 
to drain the pulp properly,,yet not 
spatter. The frame folds up to save 
storage epace.

Flavored Tea
Something new In Iced summer 

beverages—mint-flavored tea in 
handy tea bags—one tea-beg tnAkes 
two gli&sea iced taa.

For Plotore Takers
who do their own finishing, you will 
find nv38t .complete line of mate-
rials of Eastman, Agfa or Defend-
er at The Fallot studio, phone 6808

To the Beecoe 
Between beat and wet 

k weather the laundry 
problem becomes a real 
worry, oo let the New 
Model Laundry come to 
the rescue with their ex- 

’ pert work to waahlng 
and Ironing your clothes efficiently 
and reasonably, isaving you free to 
enjoy a bit more leisure. Gall 8073.

rrot and Orange Marmalade 
8 large carrots or - small ones 
1 lemon. Juice and grated rind 
8 oranges 
Sugar.

*IMce ths carrots and CMk until 
tender, using as UtUs water os pos-
sible. (Jut oranges and the lemon in-
to email pieces. Combine ths car-
rots and fruit, measure and add 3-8 
as much sugar as mixture. Simmer 
mixture until it is clear. Pack hot 
into clean, hot Jara and seal at once.

eoupls of Man- 
baby boys this

After vlewtog a 
Chester's brand new 
week, this litUe poem seems appro-
priate for them, taken from 
BABIES" a magazine for mOjUiers, 

and we hope you’ ll like it too: 1 
To A Brand New Baby 

My baby with his 
eyes of blue 

Like asters by a gur-
gling brook.

And sweet curved co-
ral-lips, so new,

And ebeeke as soft 
and pink and 
smMth

As rosebuds after mornlni

Bolead OU. -Oompaiiy'of-980 Cen-
ter ctreet is eelebreting its 3rd An-
niversary starting today with ita r- 
tUng specials In gasoline, oil and 
tires. This company is wholesale 
and retail distributor in this area 
for range oil, fuel oil and gasoline 
and were recently awarded the con-
tract to supply the Town of Man-
chester with gaaoline for Its trucks.

Recently a miniature gasoline 
price war has been smouldering, to 
town and Boland Oil (5>mpany fans 
the flame a bit today with a sur-
prising gasoltoe anniveraaVy special. 
An.-advertigemant in today’s Herald 
fully describes this and other spe-
cials which shrewd autolata will im-
mediately recognise as exceptional-
ly worthwhile. The gasoline being 
offered at this special price is the 
same gasoline now furnished the 
town and waa found better than the 
exacting speciflcatlOM called for by
the- town for regular gasoilne;-------

Boland OU Company Is also au-
thorised distributor in Manchester 
for United fltatee OU Burnsre, wtUch 
are now being installed without any 
iMtaUatton, charge and omall month-
ly payments beginning next faU. Na- 
ttonaUy known Urea are being of-
fered during the armiveraary at re-
ductions of up to 40%

AU these specials have bten ai^ 
ranged by the Boland 011 Crmpany 
as a means of showing their appre-
ciation for the patronage extended 
them durlnjg their three yean in 
business.

Nilwifi Wy, 
Director.

NO MORE O U r-P A T p r 
TREATMENTS FOR DIXIE

Belli^itue W ill Take Cars Of 
Raciceteer’a Throat, Says 
Vexed Jufiriise Pecora.

MA88ACHUBETTS WOMAN
FREED nv CRASH DEATHS

Middletown, July 37.7-^(AP) — 
Cm:oner Morris H. Wrubsl absolved. 
M n. Edith Klttredge Of Wollaston, 
Maas, today of ‘criminal ra- 
apoDslbUlty" for the deaths of two 
fellow Massachusetts social work-
ers to an auti^oblte accident at 
Durham, June A .

Mrs. KIttrodge suffered a broken 
leg and other injuries in ths acci-
dent in y^hlch MilUcent Becksr, 45, 
of Lavyrence, (ind Ruth Maseltins, 
40, of.'Wollaston, were kitted.

’^ e  coroner said the accident was 
caused, by a blow-out in a front tire

New York, July 27.—(A P )—J. 
Richard "Dixie’’ Davis, fottnsr at-
torney now under indictment on a 
charge of participating to the pol-
icy racket, waa told definitely today 
he wmild get no more throat treat-
ments outside Tombe prison Jurt^ 
diction.

Justice Ferdtoand Pecora of the 
State Supreme Court refused to 
sign an order permitting Ds'ria to 
visit outside phyalciaru.

The Justice eald he was reason-
ably certain that Bellevue hospital, 
which administers, to prisoners* 
wants, was perfecUy well equipped 
to attend Davis’ needs and that, un-
less hs was informed to ths contra-
ry, he would sign rv> further court 
orders for Davis. >

Justice Pecora waa irritated last 
weak by reports that Davis, permit-
ted to leave hie cell 48 times to or-
der to undergo treatments, also 
dro,pped in on friends at -.thslc 
homes. -

as the three were returning from 
, / social workers’ meeting In a car 

driven by Mrs. Kittrc(l$^.

CRIPPLED BOYS DROWN .
WHEN RAFT CAPSIZES

Earring thunder ahowsrs’iQBd.oth- 
unforsfeen aix-day'ratoa, a 

lurich' aefvAd AttrimtlVSly arid kept
appeuziogly fresh, it the best in-
surance for the success o f an out- 
dMr party. Decorated paper platea, 
napkins, cups, neatly packaged; in 
trarrsparent wrappings, are dainty, 
clean and sanita:^. Cut sheets, bags 
and envelopes of moisture-proof 
fllm keep food fresh, flavors, intact, 
and. are economical, too, etooe they 
may be wiped off with a damp cloth 
and used over again. And don’t for-
get a supply' of bright-colored, 
transparent drinking straws.

Kras flv* loadings at a substantial
’ • — -----aring. PbOM 5808.

Sngnr OseMea
No doubt a number of you have 

Men Inveigled into the recipe 
lhalne Om  o f my friendfyBbq has 
nnipUad with the requlrotoerita Innaspuad with the requiremerita to 
two Instanree, Instead of rMetvlng 
108 nclpea as promiaed, or double 
hat number, hae had only one, and 
hat the oontributea to nlJT colurrm. 
t cornea from Eoatara Oonnaetlcut, 
o be sptifle^ Jewett Caw. and I 
eel arm th* eoekls* wlu >e good. 
y y  tlMBL They oaU for o m  cup 
Bgnr, 1-2 e«9 lard, 1 egg, 1-3 Cup 
oUk, 1 t—agoon aoda, 1 teaspoon
irotaa o f taitsr, salt, nutaaiig 
.M F .«M lk '3 p .f«0    '

Can the Modem Way 
with a Ward Pressure CMker, from 
$4.95 and up,. In this safe, quick 
way jrou cut down processing time 
from the usual three hours, for 
vegetables, to thirty mtouteo. (hers- 
by saving' fuel. Valuable vltamtoa 
and mineral salta ara also retained 
by thia method, and you will find It 
will repay you to a elvort tliM If you 
compare the cost of canned goods 
with the cost of food you can at 
home. '

Roll Non-Colorfast Materials In 
Towels

Garments made  ̂of materials 
which are not thoroughly colorfaat 
should be rolled to dry towels before 
tubbing, with additional towels 
spread inside to prevent layers of 
the material touching and ' colors 
ruriing Into each other. Iron sis soon 
aq^fflcieritly dry. X   

M oFARLAl^ GAINS RUNOFF 
IN TEXAS PRIMARY VOTE.

Wichita Falls, Tex., Ju\y 36__
(AP)^—Rep. W. D. McFarlane, New 

and a  

of every sort at Hale’s Self Serge. 
Jar rings 5 pkgs. for 23c and JellJc 
tumblers with tops 50c a diosen. 
Special for Thursday only Certo 31e 

bottle. A  chance to stock up' for
summer eaimtog.

One n e v e r  
seems able to 
flU up hungry 
little noouths in 
the summertime 
but here la s'
cookie r e  e 1 p e A  
that la Blqiple

Dealer and a veteran of three terms, 
went Into a >unoff battle for the 
Democratic nomination for his seat 
In the MtlOnal House today.

McFarlane, one of three incum-
bent Texas congrsaamen to. trail to 
an flection which unseated Maury 
Maverick of San Aiitonlo ’and Mor-
gan Sanders, polled 37̂ 132 votee. to  
Ed Gossett’e 80,029.

The two will tonteet for a balance 
of 4,374 vote* polled by two others
in th* race. Returns were com-
plete.

LONDbN^FUR BROKER TO TRY 
FOR NEW LAND SPEED MARK

UtUe busy-

Spleed Rip* Ftam J*
4 cup* (3 Iba.) frmotJeA ftutt 
T 1-3 cup* (3 1-4 lb*.) sugar 

1-3 bottl* frirlt pectin.
To prepare fruit, pit (do not peel) 

about 3 1-3 pounds fully rips plums. 
Cut to small piecea and enioh thor-
oughly. Add 1-4 cup watar, bring to 
a boa. and stounor, oovend, 5 min- 
utao. Add 1 taaapooB aaeh ctona- 
mon. clovo*, and allaplea, or aay da-

aadtalrod oomManttM c t t

to make and 
v e r y  nourlsh-
tog: not only for the _________ ,
bodies, but grown-ups tM. Perhaps 
you ar* acquatoted-wlth this replpe, 
but If you are not, you wUl find It 
on* to k*ep with your favorite 
oMkle rocipM

PeoniR Batter Ooeklse 
1-3 eup blitter 
1-3 cup peanut butter 
1-3 cup white granulated sugar 
1-3 cup brown sugar 
1 1-4 cupe flour 

1-4 top. salt 
8-4 ts^  soda 
1-3 top, baking powdar. 
METHOD—Craam ' buttar 

paoaut buttar. Add sugar gradually 
and er**m thoraughly. Add w«n

London, July 37.— (AP) — John 
Cobb, London fur broker, 'dMarted 
today to board ths Aqultanla at. 
Southampton, sn rout* for an at-
tempt to set a new world land speed 
record on th* Salt Lake flats, Bonne- 

i viUe, Utah. He will drive an alutr<- 
Inum, turtle-shaped automobile cap-
able of an estimated 400 miles an 
hour. I

He was accompanied by H. P. Rail- 
ton, designer o f the car which was 
shipped to America July 8. The 
creoent record of 311.42 miles an 
hour to held by Capt O. E. T. E^ton, 
another Londoner.

SEEK MEMORIAL ON SITE OF 
FIRST WIRELESS MESSAGE.

86uth Wellfleet, Mass., July 37.--- 
(A P)—The South WeUfleet Neigh 
borhood Association today asked 
Governor Charles F. Hurley to set 
aside funds for (he srcctloh of a 
memorial here On tha sand dunes 
from which Ougllelmo Marconi' 
sent   the first wireless emesssg 
across the Atlantic on Jan. 19, 1003.

The message, from President 
Theodore Roosevelt to King. Ed 
ward, VIT, of Great Britain, was re-
ceived St Poldhu Cove, Oomwall, 
England, and the reply also waa 
sent from that point.

Prof. Frederick Hicks of Tala 
university, head of the association, 
Informed the governor that rnsmo 
rials had been erected to MarCorii 
to -Nsw> York 'and- Poldhu- •Coverlmt' 
that no staps ever had been taken 
to memorialize the event her*.

FORESEES 31-ROUR WtEEK
FOB NATION’S PRINTERS.

Buffalo, N. Y., July 27.-r-(APjr — 
A 31-hour week for pritrters, with 
more money thaii they now recetv% 
for 40 hours, ii shviaaged by Frank 
Morrison, national secretary of the 
Amerlcan\Fedenitlon of Labor.

Pointing out that printers for-
merly worked 69*4 hours, from 
gfhlch 19H hours already has been 
deducted, Morrison told the state 
convehUoa. of the Allied Printing 
TVades CotineU yesterday;

"I predict that I,will live to see 
the 4Jsy that 19 more, hours will be 
cut from the working week *nd 
worker* will be - receiving mor? 
money for a 21-hour‘s week than they 
ai’e receiving for 40 hours now.”

WOMAN CATCHES FISH 
- BIGGER THAN

Oalveetoo, Tex., July 27— (A P )— 
What may be. the longest tarpon 
ever caught by a woman aitgl^ was 
laadad from a beach front mer h M  
by M n. Stove Tarter o f Oalvaatea 
after • hattla that laatod *R hour 
aad 45 mlautoa yosterday. It m«a*> 

*av«a fast, one laeh sod weigh- 
od 145 peond*. M n. Tartar wriglis 

J 814

HEli> FOB TRYING TO
PASS COUNTERFEIT BHJ.

Canton, Maaa., July 27.— (AP) — 
Two crippled boy* who played sailor 
in spite of their handicap paid with 
their lives today for venturing, on a 
frail raft adrift In Canton rsservior. 

The float capsized, drowning John 
Daniel llolmes, 9, o f Watertown, 
who wore leg. braces,«and John A. 
Godfrey, 15, of Attleboro, who was 
in a wheel chair. A  third boy, Joseph 
Austin, 13, of Hamilton, who was 
only slightly Incspaclted, swam to 
shore.

The bodies   were recovered by 
police.

One of ths outstanding Srout 
camps of .New England to Camp 
Pioneer, owned and operated by the’ 
Charter Oak,Council,' Tneot'ponted, 
Boy Scouts of Aniertca, which 
opened July 2nd for ita 28th season. 
It to open to any rostered  Boy 
Seout to the Charter Oak Council 
of which Manchester Scout* are a 
rmtt, and he may attend for periods 
of from One to seveti weeks. Nestl-
ing in the fMtbUIf of the Berk- 
shires, Camp Pioneer offers high 
adventure to boys and leaders with 
1880 acres devoted to outdoor camp- 
in. More than twenty towns to 
Connecticut send boys to the West 
Hill (Wlnated) retreat. From Hart- 
land to Rocky Hill, from Thompson- 
vUIs to Farmington, come radiant, 
snthualastio Soouta to spend a few 
days swimming in the crystaT water, 
camping neatb the pines and ea tl^  
to the light and airy Hammersley 
Hall on the lake front.

In a widely circulated letter to 
:»afenta Scout Exiroutive 'Nelsoh X  
I lly frankly presents this suggestion 
to parents: ”I am sure you want 
your Scout son to get the very most 
out of his Scouting experience. I 
only hope that you will realise, If 
you haven’t already, how Important 
a few weeks at camp every summer 
are to him. The program at Pio-
neer to a vital part of Scout train-
ing. He can gat what Pioneer 
offers only at Pioneer. He cannot 
secure it in hie winter activitlca to 
town. Pioneer to th* ’rounding 
out’ part of our year-round Scouting 
program-. .Your . boy. should .have 
the beheflt of It”

Trained Leaderalilpi.
A camp to aa effective aa Its 

weakest counselor. Camp Pioneer 
offers sxeeptlonally fine leadership. 
Cdllege trained, ra former 8<»ttto 
with many years of eemptog experi-
ence. S ^ t  Bxaoutlv* Nelson Sly 
with sixteen year* of camp dlreotor- 
riilp behind him to again camp chief. 
Assistant Scout Exocuttve Parkar 
W. DOyl*, Bprtofflald ooUsgs grad- 
uato, to ipendtof hto oevsnth sew- 
son at Pioneer as aastotoat camp dl- 
reetor. Robert S. MlBer. chef at 
Willtoton Academy, to again to 
charge of ttm mesa hall for nto ninth 
season. Camp maatera include 
Frank Catlaoa of Pratt nstttuta. 
Eagla Seout R«d Cross examtoar la 
ebarga of ths Voyogeurs. Brie 
Winston, of Columbia Unlveralty, 
Red Cross examiner and veteran at 
Pioneer to oampmaster of Two 
Point. Edwin Hafey of Woreee- 
ter Tech directs th* Pin* Tree Unit 
Everett Case of Oberlto college to 
to charge of tha outpost Frontier. 
William Mr-------------------------------  *

diattoctlv* contribuMrm to 
Uon.”

In oonsidering eay ——p s  
field of education It tunomee a 
sary for a deflaltkm of toeasa 1 
ly, we accept edueatkm as a 
tinuing prooeoa wlMrehy tto 
dividual is led on by totoreet 
subject to another la eneh a 
ner that he acquires the 
knowledge and bm ta end epprefihS' 
tlon which will make for th* great- 4  
eat enrichment of hto life and tfaioe* 
itomediately related to him. Edo- i ' 
cation must prepare the todMdnal ;. 
ao that he will make a wholeeosw ^ 
adjuatmant to the demands of an- ' ' 
clety in which he must live aM  
function. Than ws must inisdll 
gate the functions of the camp that
Will otter tha graatost nppnitrniHlks 
for this d^Topm ent TMy '
th* triiysicel developnMat, — 
al intagiatlon, wtutbwMia eedfat

K mparticipation, splritnal growth, 
Boaociatlon of tastos and tha uar
Standing of primitive proceesea'U 

At Ptoneer the eamp environ 
to saturated with an oppOrtuali 
learn by doing. The-atUtuda1R ..„.- 
Pioneer toward ths Soouto to dES I7 ; 
talnly the best for laanrlfif. b^ 
cause attendance or parUetpautokW 
any activities to voluntary wltR^R 
freedom of choice aa a ksyndia, * 
Pioneer affords oppertimttlss fcrRR ' ’ ” 
unbroken educational proeses, 
campers are under constant supH"! 
vision without outald* toteifsNM|a 
Ita aetlvltlea aro toolatad maUai^a 
minimum of .tofluenca - aad .outMlb. 
dlstnetion.' Ecohomle smd o mh I 
conditions of the todlvtduala are aeS 
emphasized. Campers are Inittvtok 
ually and collectlvuy on their coni 
resources, living to a Scout 0(3R- 
munity democraticany tor the gMA 
ot the community. He artoea IS 
reShlor times. Hto meals Eto 
served at a regular ttm* and Els

U,

certain duties to perform that 4Mn 
..............................w b * .necessary for tha good of th* 

It to not regimented but tt 
cooperative understanding

I#*)*-.''!- -'I i

•Ibre dtocipitoe. Caring for o n o *^  
adjusting to camp, paracipaU
activities under primitive. o(Adtt 
calls for knowladge of 
hygiene, nature aad the 
o f eltlMnahlp aad olvio 1 
which aro th* keyaotoe net 
Camp Pleaeer, but o f SeduUqg ̂  
vereally.

S 'NEW TOEK VOTES V n E  ___
— TBA N sroB TAnoar-

Albany, N. T., July ST,- 
New York’s constltutloiMl 
tlon adopted today a  
would empower the ~
extend free transportatlca 

mlaauoaal

cCarthy, graduate student 
at Trinity to Skipper In charge of

dzen o f denomlaat
The meesure waa drafted hgr̂  

conclavVe RapubUcaa-domhia' 
ucatlcB committee YbUowtag 1 
Court of Appeeto dactotoB I 
uaoonsUtuttoaal a 1SS6 law 
vide fra* traasportaOea 
for achool cbUdriui.

Another propoeal, w h l^  wonldl aly 
so provld* stats hsiBltti and woKtom 
servloea to parochial jmtpito to lB> 
eluded to a  social w e n r*  aMSBBh 
waiting oonveatioa debate

tha Sea Scouts. Arnold Squires, 
former. Pioneer Scout, to. 
manager. Merrill Davis, graduate 
of Wesleyan raturnad oa baadleraft 
inotructor. Francto Ericson-, 4th

BNCONEEBS SEND
JAflUAB XQ

year student at McOill to tha oamp 
..... Clan. Junior officers tociude

PhUadslphto, July |T—(AV) — 
Maiguartta, a 13(^ p o i ^

outstanding Scouts and leaders of 
the Council, each selected for their 
knowledge, ability and expmienca in 
Scouting. ;

EduoationaUy

on her way to ToTm M. 
chairman Of u e  R^DtAiie 11*4$ Cb^

"The summer camp," according to 
arvard’s diitingulshed presldrat. 

Dr. Charles W. Elliott, ‘Is America’s

poration.
Bha waa found la a Vtoaaaslap 

Colombia border JuagI* by eagta- 
eers of th* steel comoay who ware 
laytog a pips Una. They seat her to 
Girdler aas a g ift.

Morgue 
U tanker R. P. Reaor.

irerita arrived oa the

T H U RSD A Y A N D  FRID A Y  
SPECIA LS A T

EVERYBODY'S MARKET
WOMAN MAIL CARRIER

COVERS ROUTE LAST TIME

Anaconda; Mgnt., July 27.— (AP)
—Anna McDonald, last woman city ] 
mall carrier In the United Stales, 
trudged her 11 mile route here for 
the laat time yesterday,

. She became a letter carrier to I 
September,. 1918, when tbs world 
war resulted in a shortage of men. , 

Poatai officials estimated ahe had ' '  
toavslad. about-85,0OOvmitea-arid car- -f 
rled mall weighing 283 tone.

Because postal roj^ulatloha now ,   
prohibit women-from*' working - a r f i  
city mall carriers, Mias , McDonald || 
Is being transferred to a. cleric^ 
post:"   — ' ...-...

FRANCO AOCEPTR PROPOSAL 
TO INVESTIGATE BO.MlSlNUS !

Fitchburg, Maas., July 27.— (AP) 
—Stricken ill after bis arrest on a 
charge <ff suspicion of attempting 
to pass a counterfeit $10 blU, a 
man booked aa Albert Gordon, of 
Sprtogfleld, waa under police guard 
at Burbank hospital today.

Pollca Chief Daniel F. McKenna 
••id hs would be arraigned as soon 
as hs waa dtoclmrged from the hos-
pital.

The attampt to pass tha bogus 
' M a fl 'I fining statioo.

London, July 27.— (A P)—Gen- 
eFaltoaimo Francisco Franco today 
accepted in priticiple Great Britain's 
proposal for a two-man British com-
mission to InveaUgate bombings of 
ciylllsn populations to Spain.

The foreign office, in announcing 
the acceptance, did not make public 
Franco’s reset-vaUons.

The Barcelona government has 
not-yet accepted the plan.

The British proposlu was submit-
ted. ,ru(tsr efforts to set up an Intar- 
naUonal. commission to Investlgeta 
the bombings had failed. Tha com-
mission would determine whether 
there were mllltarji> abjective* to 
the town*'''' attacked and report 
whether tha bombings were Juatifled

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y ! < D IA L  57111
n

Tom atoes 2 i  Ih. bsk t . 13c
Peaches . ^ b sk t .2 9 c
A p ples b sk t . o f d ib s . 25 c

JACK FROST SUGAR 
iO-pound Cloth 39c
... GIveii. W ith  P iirchaM  o f  12.00 o r  M or«t

Jii icy Vd f encid Ordnges, 18 for 2 5 c
N o. 1 Onions 3 lbs. 10c
Firm Cabbage head 5c
Bord en V M ilk 4 cons 25 c
Tuna Fish 2 cons 25 c
Spaghet t i Cooked 3 ja rs 25 c
Soltines 2 lb . box 17c

J S

UNKNOWN MAN SWEPT
g v e r  f a l l s  TO D i;A Ta

Peanut Buffer N o. 1 lb . for IS t
Assorted Cookies Bowl Fr?#

2  lb e .2Se
Niagara FaUs, N. Y., July 27—  

(A P)—An unidentified man, about 
40 years old, waa swept to death 
over Niagara Falla today.

PoUc* Supertotyndent Tracey O. 
Levee said the man' hired a taxicab 
to drive to the American falto, got 
out, waded‘Rito th* Niagara river 

Id was boras away hjr the cu m a
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SEVER GRANT 
:JSTQRIRAIiY MADE

^ fa c m d  Yester^y By J. M. 
IGDer^To Ask For Bids 
WiduD A  Week.

Th« formal tander of a ( t f t  of 
m  ,780 from tha foremmant to tha 
aifttU i SdMol and UtiUUea Dlatrlct 
8or tha eonatnictkm o f a naw sanl- 

. tary aawer plant, waa recalvad by 
M m  1C. MUler, tha diatrlet'a treaa- 
arar yaotarday aftamoon. Mr. Mil* 
lar waa named by tha dlatrlct aa the 
paraon to apply for tba aid and also 
nta paraon to receive the grant.

nm  application waa made on June 
11, and tha amount waa allotted 

.jm a . after ttia appUcatipn waa filed. 
Thla waa followed by the forward- 

ct tha p l w  and apeciflcatlona 
: A r  miproval.by tha aUta adminla 
tn to r  o f FWA. The approval waa 
made yaatarday and the information 
■ MBt to Mr. Miller. Ha loat no time 
in keeping the wheela moving aa he 
Mapboned to Henry W. Buck of 
B iU ^ rd . the engineer who pre* 

.Bared the apeciflcatlona, who la to-
day aendlng tha additional Informa-’ 
tfOB to tha atata director o f PWA.

Juat aa aoon aa the atata director 
Spprovaa tha,final plana, which ia 

.akpaetad will come within a week, 
tha bida will be aaked for. The 
scanting of the $33,70 for tha work 
apodflaa that work must atart with- 
tn eight weeka of the date that the 

T-IWBial -tender-la made and- that 
Bu ll be ao let on contract aa to 
have all completed In 10 montha.
' I t  la aatlmated that tho entire 
Boat win be about $73,000.

GBOHANS REGARD AS 
TRIUMPH SELECnON 

OF BRITISH ADVISOR
. . .(Opattmied from Paga. One.)....

Mar Germany might enter tha little 
. nooBtiy. aa aha entered Auatrla, in 
; Una with tba Naai aiogan, protector 
 ̂o f Oermana avatywhere.

Oftem Flan For Peace 
Praha, CBechoalovakia, July. 37.—

' (A P )—The Caechoalovak govemr 
pent ipCared today a plan looking 

peace with ita 3,500,000 
German minority popula- 

‘ tieo. but did not deal with the para- 
; mount queation of autonomoua gov- 
‘tenm ent

The govemment'a proposala, in a 
new mlnorltlea atatute published 

ItV- Buddenly last night at the apparent- 
ly  increased prodding of Britain and 
France, would grant new concea- 

^Afoils in school administration, gov- 
enunent Jobs and the use of lan- 
Soogea—all within the framework 
o f the Caechoalovak government.

Local self government and the 
degree o f its autonomy waa to be 
dealt with later in another atatute,

. and until that time it appeared here 
,: that a definite settlement waa un- 
^^Vkely.

le n d e r  Milan Hodza aald the 
aeady published statute waa in-
tended to be the basis for negotla- 

"iiona with the minorities— Hun- 
Polish; ' Slovak, as well aan rlan , 1 

-?3erman.
I t  was not at once clear how far 

the new atatute -went toward meet- 
Ing the Sudeten German demands, 
outlined in a speech by Konrad Hen- 
lein, tlu! Sudeten German party 
leader,' April 24. (German au-
tonomy dmands inspired Czechoslo-
vak fears**that Nazi Germany might 
take a forceful hand to aid Henleln. 
Bocogntzin^the danger to European 
peace, B'ttain and France have 

fiy  urged arbitration.! 
be statute promisee “ail na- 

nalities are to enjoy the- same 
rights," and this seemed to fulfil at 
least the first point of Henlein's 
eight - point program, eqfaltty of 
■ Germans with Czechs.

. A  measure o f cultural autonomy 
is provided—the minority languages 
are put on equal footing nith the 
Aechoslovak tongue in publication 
Of laws, schools, etc.

Each minority would have its 
own schools, in proportion to Its 

; percentage of the Czechoslovak jxjp- 
Ulation, and have full administra-
tive powers in them.

It was hot evident, however. 
Whether provisions for cultural free-
dom accepted Henlein's demand for 
"complete, liberty for Germans to 

. profess German nationality and 
German philosophy.”  Acceptance of 

'.this would be tantamount to official 
recognition of Nazllsm in Czecho- 

■;elovakia.'-.-- - 
f Jobs On Population Basis 

'f \  share in the civil state sen’lce 
•■Jobs tvould be determined by the 
percentage of population of each 
ittajnrity.- Administrative jposts In- 

• tha' proihnces would be' distributed 
aecordlng to the percentage o f the 
minorities population In each dis-
trict.

Both minority groups and offfctais 
were reluctant to give their- opin-
ions on the statute- today, slpce

e f  ataerttlas M legieoel 
ad ministratlcu»a

MedletlOB Bring* Fn lae
hoadon, July 37— (A P )— British 

mediation in the Ckechoalovak dis-
pute over minority righfe brought 
pmlae today from govenunant aup- 
portera and crltlca alike ae a bold 
atroke to prevent a war which 
might involve England. '

But la oppoeitian. quarters akep- 
ticiam waa voiced, linked with warn-
ings . that, the move should not em-
body any coercion on the Csecho- 
alovak g ^ m m e n t to .sacrifice its 
okm honor and vital intereeta. 

Despite the unoflnclal character 
attached to the mission o f 'Vlaoount 
Runclnaan, former Cabinet member 
who waa named mediator in the 
quarrel involving- Nasl-aupported 
Sudeten Germans' demands for aelf- 
government in Chechoslovakia, some 
sections of the liberal press called 
It the most daring initiative 
Britlah foreign policy since this gov-
ernment led a fight in the Lieague 
of Nations for aancUona againat 
Italy at the beginning of the Ethio-
pian war in 1933.

The Leborlte Her^d declared 
'^gieat good may obmV' of Lord 
Runciman'a efforts if he "regards 
himself truly aa an Independent ad 
vlser."

Tha government press generally 
hailed tha mediation step aa a forth-
right attempt to settle one o f Eu-
rope's greatest problems and carry 
forward Prime Minister Neville 
Cbamberlain'a general appeasement. 

Aooepted WlllMwt Acclaim 
New York, July 27.— (A P )—The 

harraased little Czechoslovak repub-
lic baa accepted without acclaim 
the designation of Britain's Viscount 
Runclman, famous economic expert 
and neat negotiator, as mediator in 
the effort to satisfy the demands of 
the Berlin-backed Sudeten Germans 
of Czechoslovakia fo r autonomy and 
other concesalona.

Lord Runcirndn's busineas will be 
to try to force a settlement,of this 
dangerous argument at any "reason 
able" cost, and. thus prevent an 
armed clkiti which might precipitate 
another European war, .

Ha Is expected to urge heavy con 
cessions on the Praha government to 
satiafy the Sudetena and Nazi Lead-
er Hitler, who has avowed himself 
tha protector of the big German 
minority In Czechoslovakia.

Runclman la one of thoae “practi-
cal" negotiators; and u  such is 
hardly likely to let any' matter of 
sentiment stknd between him and 
his object—peace. He ia a man after 
the heart of his chief, Prime Minis-
ter Chamberlain, who haa precipi-
tated a violent political row in Eng-
land by bis "practical'' policy of 
trying to conciliate tbe dictator* In-
stead of using a club on them..

Runciman'a appointment haa fol-
lowed on the heels of a friendly ges-
ture to England from H|tler, who 
made known a desire -for a peaceful 
settlement of the Czech dlfflc\ilty.

The Importance attached to a 
solution of the present problem by 
the British government was made 
quiUv clear by Premier C3iamber- 
lain .in tha House of Commons. He 
put it this way:

" I f  only we could find aoroe peace-
ful aolutlon o f this Czechoslovak 
question, I  should feel that tbe way 
was open again to further effort in 
a general appeasement—an appease-
ment which can not be attained un-
til we can be satisfied that no major 
cause o f difference or dispute re-
mains unsettlsd."

Defending  Foreign Policy 
Chamberlain waa defending his 

foreign policy before a House which 
was hostile in some sections. He de-
clared his program had contributed 
to a better atmosphere in Europe— 
and he intended to pursue this, 
policy.

"We all feel the atmosphere has 
been lightened", be said, “and that 
throughout the continent there has 
been a relaxation of the tension 
which six months ago was so op-
pressive."

The 68-year-old Runclman is one 
of the great personalities of Eng-
land. Not only has he always been 
identified with banking, shipping 
and other big business, but he has 
had long experience in affairs of 
state. He is an experienced nego-
tiator and has a knack of bringing 
warring factions together.

The people of Britain have always 
felt easier when Runcmlan was as-
signed to apply his first-class mind, 
to any knotty problem. He 1s whol-
ly steady and reliable. I have said 
that he probably would never be In-
fluenced unduly by sentiment. It Is 
only fair to add that he Is credited, 
with being a deeply rellj^lous man 
of fine principles, who never would 
condone a wrong.

PRESIDENT SENDS 
WITTMERS GIFTS

' . V

President Remains Aboard 
Receiying Reports From 
Agencies In Washington.

HEARS COMMUNICATION 
WITH PITCAIRN liaE

Aboard U. S. S. Houston, In Gala-
pagos Arclllpelago, July 27.— (A P ) 
—Charles Island, the ons-time ref-
uge of Baroness Elolse Wehrbom 
and her "court," was the anchorage 
of the Cruiser Houston and its 
Presidential party today.

It was the first inhabited island 
of the Galapagos group which the 
Houston visited since arriving 
among the islands Sunday. Preal 
dent Roosevelt did not go ashore, 
but member* o f hi* party left the 
ship to explore the island, end take 
gift* from the President to the 
Wittmer family. i

Gifts were sent to Heinz Wittmer, 
hiz wife, Margaret, and their three 
children.
'  The Island was the locale o f one 
of the strangest mjrstery death 
stories ever to <»me out of the 
tropics. The story Involved a sup-
posed paradise once ruled; by 'tl^  
German baroness, whose regal gar 
menta were sun tan and a  pair of 
pink panties.

In 1934, the bodies of t ^  men 
who had died o f thirst weris found 
on bleak- Merchena Island, one of 
the Galapagos group. They were 
Identified a* Arjtbur Rudolph Lorenz, 
former Parisian, and a Norwegian 
sailor named Nuggerood. Lorens 
was known to have lived In a colony 
on Charles Island Reeded by the 
Baroness Elolse'  ̂da Wagner Wehr-
bom.

How tbe men reached Marchena 
island was never determined. There 
was no trace of any boat having 
taken them there.

Later, it was learned tbe Baroness 
and a companion, Robert PhlUpson, 
who possibly could have shed some 
light on the mystery, sailed from the 
South Seas, never to be heard from 
again.

Tbe Houston was under way again 
shortly before noon, heaiM  for 
Gardner Bay in Hood Island, a run 
of about fdiir hours, where it was 
to anchor overnight.

Administrator Stewart McDonald 
advised the President that Federal 
Housing business continued 100 per 
cent ahead of July, 1937. He report-
ed small home mortgage insurance 
applications for the week ending 
July 23 totaled- more than $20,000,- 
000, double the total for the corres-
ponding week last year, and that 
property improvement loans for the 
same week registered new highs, 
reaching nearly $4,400,000.

Reports also were received from 
the rural electrification projects, 
that these funds would make elec-' 
trlclty available for the time to-ap- 
proxlrhately 23,000 farm homes in 
19 states.

Expreese* Sympathy
The President, in a message to 

Antonio Lopez, prekfdent o f Colum-
bia, expressed his "very deep sym-
pathy In the unfortunate disaster, 
news of which had just reached me.
I am most happy to know that you 
and Presldeht-El.ect Eduardo Santos 
escaped Injury.'.'
■nie President referred to the air-

plane accident there Sunday in 
which more than 40 persons were
killed.

Favored by excellent .weather and 
fishing, the chief executive has had 
a dally workout with rod and reel 
since his arrival In this equatorial 
Island chain Sunday.

To Krarh Balboa rhursday 
Yesterday he revealed his inten-

tion of arriving at Balboa Thursday, 
proceeding through the Panama 
Canal Into the Atlantic Friday, en 
route hack to Washington.

Mr. Roosevelt sent, his greetings 
yesterday to Po\ighkeepsle, N. Y., 
where his- neighbors gathered to 
celebrate the 150th anniversary of 
New York's ratification of- the con-
stitution. He acted In hjs capacity 
as honorary chairman of the cele-
bration committee. „

“ It Is Interesting to reflect,”  the 
President messaged, “ that the lineal 
silccessor of the first President 
elected under the constitution sends 
this Instantaneous massage to his 
home county from a United States' 
warship at a point In the Galapagos 
Islands In the Pacific ocean exact-
ly twelve miles south of '  the

Arang*; hotly disputed laaue e f 
Nazltzm end'iBtolerajBCe liea bebbsid 
up on the ptelne of Kansas in .ain 
othsrwlss qul*t political primary 
campaign to be d*cid*d at th* polls 
Aug. 3.

Tha Rev. Gerald B. Wlnrod, aaek- 
Ing the Republican nomination for 
Senator, has been called a "peddler 
of religious and raetal hatred" by 
William Allen WhlU. Wlnrod, pam-
phleteer and radio speaker, In turn 
categorically denied Fascist or Nazi 
Incltnatlonz, maintaining that "fan-
tastic rumors and half truths" had 
been circulated about him.

National Chairman John D. M. 
Hamilton asserted Wlnrod'a nomina-
tion would put' Kansas Repubileant 
on the~ "w ron g  side of a vital 
t «u e ,"  intolerance. Wlnrod attribut-
ed Hamllton'e intervention to "great 
pressure" from "certain p o^ e f^ l 
financial Interests.”  ,

Opposed By Three lOtliere
Wlnrod la opposed'by former Oov. 

a yde  M. Reed; Dallas W. Knapp 
and the Revr Jesse Clyde Fisher. 
The winner will run. in November 
for. the seat of Senator George Mc-
Gill, Democrat. McOlU has no or-
ganised oppozitton for renomlnatlon.

Tha shower of leaflets, advertise-
ments, charges and counter-chargoi 
attending the Senatorial race fell 
on an electorate seasoned to the 
unusual by tha eempalgna o f Dr. 
John R. , Brinkley, goat gland 
spedallat, and tha stUl remSmbered 
agrarian uprlslnga o f tbe nineUea....

Wlnrod, S9-year-oId native of 
Kansas yet a political newcomer, 
campaigned by letter in 1937 
against the Roosevelt court plan end

N a z i is m  R e a rs H e a d  I n 
K a n s a s P r i m a r y  Teist

Tepdw, Kas., Jbly 17<— (A F )—-A^publlBied a  aeries at books and
megaxlnee. Stumping the atata be 
has empleyed a  aouad apperetus 
over which hia meetings ere open-
ed to the music at "Onward Chrfe- 
tien Soldiers.”

Reed, Persona, Kea., publisher end 
Liberal farm leader, waa governor 
from 1938 to 1930. Knapp is a vet-
eran o f the Btat# leglelature. 

Oenter Fire On New Deal 
In two four-cornered races for the 

Republlcen Senatorial and guber-
natorial nominations tbe conteq- 
tents have centered their fire on -tbe 
New Deal. Gov. Walter A. HtUunaii, 
Democrat, ia tmopposed fdr renoml- 
nation. , ■

There will ther^ore be no oppor-
tunity for a measurement o f reletlve 
atrength o f the major parties. A  Re-
publican primary vote of 300,000 or 
teaS^hee -been forecast by-makqr 
'observers.

The Republican candidates for 
governor ere Harold MeOugin, at-
torney and former Congressman 
Payne H. Ratnsr, ettomay and 
State Senator, Charles W. Tbomp- 
eon, former lieutenant governor, end 
Carl Newcomer, former atata vehi-
cle commissioner.
'  McOugln has mad* an intensive 
"lone-hand” campaign. Ratner has 
had the support of many followers 
of A lf M. London although Lendon 
has made no formal statement thus 
far on tbe primary. Tbompaon hoe 
the backing of many Republicans of 
the party's conservative wUtg and 
Newcomer has been engaged In S' 
state-wide speaking tour.

Only one o f . the State's seven 
Congressmen, Rep. W. P. Lambert- 
son. Republican, has. primary op-
position. ^

PLANNING M O DE  
WAGE-HOUR LAW

Secre^ry Peridiis To Call 
ConferoDce Of State fs r  
ecitnret To Draft BilL

N . Y . Stocks

equator.

Adams Exp
A ir Redue . . . . . . . .
Alaska J u n ...........
Am  Chn
Am Home Prod . . .
Am Rad St 8 .......
Am S m e lt ........... .
Am Tel and Tel . . .  
Am TOb B
Am Wat W k s ........
Anaconda ...........
Armour, 111...........
Atchison ............
Aviation Corp .
Baldwin, CT .......
Balt and O h io .......
Bendix ................
Beth Steel .............
Beth Steel 7, pfd ..
Borden ...............
Can P a c ................
Case (J. I.) ...........
Cerro De P a s .......
Ches and Ohio . . ; .
Chrysler .............
Ooca Cola .............
Col Carbon ...........
Col Oas and EH . . . .
Coml Inv Tr .......
Ck>ml Solv . . . . . . '. . .
Cons Ekilson . . . . . .
Cons O i l ................
Cont Can ...............
Del Lack and West 
Douglas Aircraft ..
Du Pont .. . ; .........
Eastman Kodak 
Elec Auto Lite . . .
Gen Elec ...............
Gen Foods
Gen Motors .......... .
Gillette ................
Hecker P r o d ...........
Hudiion Motors . . . .
Int Harv ....... ........
Int Nick ................
Int Tel and T e l ___
Johns Manvllle . . . .
Kennecott ......... .
Lehigh Val Rd . . . .  
LIgg and Myers B ..
Loew's ......... ....
Lorillard
Mont W a rd .............
Na.ih K e lv ......... .
Nat Blsc ................
Nat Cash R e g .......
Nat Dairy,. . . .
Nat Distill . ■
N Y Central . . .
N Y  NH and H
North A m .......
Packard' .......
Param Piet . . .
Penn, .............
Phelps Dodge ..
Phil Pete ..........
Public Sepy N  J 
Radio
Reading . . . . .
Rem Rand . . . .  
Republic Steel . 
Rey.Tob B

,  hop. . o ' ! .  h,
tember at the time of tlie official 
celebration.'*'-

Local DXer'Picks Up-Conver-
sation Last Nfirhtr Said- Tô  
Be Free Of Typhoid.

According to David Hutchinson of 
Oak street. local shortwave 
listener, residents of Pitcairn 

there still waa lacking the part deal-1 Island, haven of the "Bounty” mutl- 
tng with administrative reform.

There was evident pleasure, how 
ever, over Britain's appointment of 
‘Vlaoount Runclman a* imofficlal 
•fivlaor-mediator in tbe minorities 

' tfsputc.
The foreign office newspaper, 

Zidove Noviny, ventured the infor- 
zoatloa that the atUI uncompleted 

: ;ndmlnlAraUve reform bill would in-

t' ttroduee a "double administration— 
,-divided between the state and self- 

'ippventing provinsial bodies.” 
i^ T b e  new provincial diets.would 
E lect provincial 'governments of 
. .itoelve members. Allotment of the 
IgHW&ber* on a basis of percentage 
Wt popuUrion would give Germans 

’ members In the Bohemian pro- 
lal govenunent and three in the 
avian government ^

' I t  wa* doubtful, however, wheth-. 
g o d  a regulation would be se-

ll* to the Sudeten*, who want 
at tor each minority 

laztMd of preposllenat*^^

neers, are again In communication 
with the outside world by, short 
w.-ave radio through short wave 
radio station, VR6AY. operated by 
Andrew Young on Pitcairn Island.

The world learned of the distress 
o f the people of the island recently 
when a tramp steamer, scheduled 
to stop at the Island, passed It by 
having heard a rumor that there 

a typhoid fever outbreak. 
Food auppliea on the island were 
getting low *nd Mrs. Dorothy Hall, 
a resident of New York, w a s  
in sole communlcaUon with the 
Island by her short wwve'radio sta-
tion, W2DCY.

Appeals have, been made to the 
Britlah government and' to Presi-
dent Roosevelt by Mrs. HaU to aid 
the islahdtrs and Jo rush supplies 
and food.

There are mpre than 200 persona 
living on the tiny South Pacific 
island, ^  but three descendants of 
tbs aaUdra who mutinied on the 
BrttiM lU p  "Bamttr’.

W E D D I N G S

Kearns-Thibodeau
Miss Margaret Thibodeau of this 

town, formerly 6f Rlchford, Ver-
mont, was married last night to Er-
nest A. Kearns, son of Mr. and 
Mrsi Thomaa A. Kearns, of 19 A r-
mory street. The ceremony wras 
performed at the rectory o f St, 
James's church by the Rev. William- 
P. Reidy. The bridal attendants 
were Mrs. Georgians D. . Marr of 
Florence street, sister of the bride, 
and 'Wallace C. Kearns, brother of 
the bridegroom.

Mr. and Mrs. Kearna will make 
their home at 109 Foster street. Mr. 
Kearns is employed by th* P r*tt A 
l^TUtney company.

PUBUC RECORDS

Schenley Dls 
Sears Roebuck . .. . . . .
Shell "Union .V;*.".'. .V, 
Socony 'Vac 
-Sputb _P,ac • I
South Rwy
St Brands'................
St Gas and El
St Oil Cal ............. ..
St Oil N J .................
T u  C o rp ......... .....
Tlftken Roll Bear . . .
Trans America .......
Union Carbide .........
Union P a c ....... .........
Unit A ir c r a ft ...........
Unit Corp
Unit Gas Im p ...........
U S Rubber .............
U S Steel ........... .
West Union .............
West El and M fg . . .
Woolwrorth ......... .
Else Bond and,,8har*

•*•*••«••• 111  ̂
a ,  819fc
■ .1%
a i . . . . . . . .  971  ̂‘
• • • a . . . . . .  43
................  15H
• a .  50 14
................. 141%

87
................  11%
.....•••■a  33%
a ...................  . 8%
...................87%
..............   4%
. . . r ............10%
................  9%
................  19%
.................. '59
...................97%
a .  . . a . . .  . a  17 (4'
................  7
................ 101%
...................47%
...................32%
. .■............. 70
................. 138
................  92
................  7%
................  82
................  9%
................  28%
................  10%
................  46%
............... 7%

...................51%
___ a.........126
................. 177
................. 25%
................  41%
___ ______ 34
.........a^..., 41%
................  8%
................. 8
.................. ,9%
............... 64%
...............  60
............... 9%

................. 94
'................ 40%
.. '............ - 6%
............... 103%
............... 48%
............... 20
....... . 46
............... 10%
. . . . . . . . .  23%
............... 27%

16 
24% 
18%

..............  2%

...............  21%

..............  6%
......... 10%

.............  21%

....... . 33%

......... . 42%

............... 30%

.. . . . .a '*  7

. . . . . . . .  16%

.............  16%

.............  19%

.............  42%

............. 20%

.............  20

.-a .a ...- 71% 
:'.*-"i7%' 

. . . . . . . .  15

. . . . . . . .  18%
:T r : : : r :  13%

8 %
• * - * — a *' ' ..4 ,%| 
. a . . . . . .  32%'
. . . . . . . .  56%

46%
. . . . . . . .  49

......... /. 83%

■ 28% 
. . . . . . . .  3%
.......... 10%

....... 44
............  59%
...............31%
.......1 0 1 %

. 47U 
(Curb). 8%

Local Stocks
Furalslerf by Miller mmS WMtaey 

48 rearl Street 
Hartford, Oono.

_  WUUam B. Martin 
Local Repreeeatative 
1:00 p. m. Qoetatlona

Inenraace Stoeka
Bid

Aetna Casualty . . . . .  96
Aetna Fire ..............  46
Aetna Life ............... 25%
Automobile .............  31
Conn. General . . . . . .  27
Hartford Fire .........  75
Hartford Steam Boiler j52
National F ir e ...........■ 62%
Phoenix ..................  82%
Travelers ............... 460 ,,

PobUo UtUlttee 
Conn. Lt. and Pow, 52%
Conn. Pow.................. 45%
Hartford Elec. L t. . . .  62%
Illuminating She. . . .  54
New Britain Gk* . . . .  20
So. New Eng. Tel. Ca 145
Western Mass............  30

Indnetrlals
26
26%
39
5%

39
S3
18%
85
8%

150
10%
26
23 
90
24 
8

26
23 V«
41
27%
26%
52

Asksd
lOO
48
27%
33
29
77
55 
64% 
84%

480

64%
47%
64%
56 
25

150
33

29 • 
28%
41

6 %
42 
61 
2 0%

10%

12%
28
25 

100
26 
10 
30 
25% 
43 
29% 
28% 
54

Washington, July 27.— (A P ) —  
Secretar}’ Perkins soon will call a 
conference o f state labor executives 
to draft a m o^I wage-hour law 
which states may enact to supple-
ment the new Federal legislation.

A  Labor Department oflicial said 
today about a dozen men would be 
invited to the meeting, probably 
late in Augiist. <

Any measure which they approve 
can be submitted to more than 40 
legislatures meeting next January. 
Thua-.a. few months after the-Fed-
eral legislation becomes effective in 
October, many states may set up 
similar wage-hour standai-de for the 
mllllona of workers employed In 
Intra-etate Industries not subject to 
the Federal law.

The conference method o f work-
ing out a model law was recom-
mended to SecreUry Perkins^^ter

STFEBCfTENDEMT TESTS 
BAIMATOB8 ON HOT DAl^

Scranton, Pa., July 27.—
—As. -residents mopped brows 
under a hot July mm, radiators 
in many Scranton homes and 
oOoea suddenly began 
with steam heat.

WQtlng citisene by the ecot« 
seised telephones to demand an 
axplanatloh.

, ^“ Just teatlng," explained the 
superintendent o f thi ' 
plant.

he h^Uhg

her return from Europe, by-o 
Zimmer, chief o f the division o f la-
bor standards.

States Reqaest Information 
Zimmer said he had received a 

dozen requests'from state officials 
for information on standards which 
should be Included In state laws.

Federal officiaU want to meet 
these requests with a model which 
will stand constitutionality tests 
and- establish - reasonably ' unlforin 
wage and hour efandarda.

They also desire, It was said, to 
eliminate as rapidly a* possible In-
equalities which may arise from 
competition under the Federal law. 
They qlte In this regard a company 
operating In Interstate commerce 
which must compete with a purely 
intra-state company. The latter, 
without a state law, would not have 
to maintain the same labor stand-
ards as the interstate concern.

Two Laws Unoonetltiitlonal 
8o far only Oklahoma has enact-

ed a meaeure approximating the 
Federal law, blit i t  was held tmeon- 
stltutlonal several montha ago. H ie 
court indicated that had it been 
drawn differently it would have been 
upheld.

A  Pennsylvania law setting up 
maximum hour standards for men 
Buffered a similar fate but for dif-
ferent reasons. The court held 
that It delegated too much -power to

— ---- 5----------------------------------
objective, edging forward along 
trenches burrowed in the sand and 
through shunted pine growth to es-
cape insurgent airplanes.

Jagged bills behind the .town had 
to be cleared, however, to permit 
a safe frontal attack on Gandesa 
itself.

Gandesa is a control point for 
roads running - east to tbe Ebro 
south to Tortosa and west to Gasps 
4nd Alcanis,' commanding the en-
tire region.

The government units now driv-
ing, westward toward the city , are 
the same units which were broken 
up at Gandesa last April 1 by the 
insurgent offensive from Aragon' 
and forced to flee back across the 
Ebro. f

Supporting the central column 
before Gandesa, two flanking col-
umns of government fighters have 
consolidated positions along the 
west bank o f tbe Ebro from Riba- 
roja to Miravet and have driven 
into the hills,further west.

By noon government troops had 
occupied 'Villalba, five miles nortb- 
wftst of Gandesa.

Since its beginning Monday the 
offensive had conquered an area 15 
miles deep along a -16 mile front 
on the west bank of tha Ebro.

AUDITOR CHECKING 
TAXCOLLECnONS

Finds Accounts In Fa?orab|e 
Condition; Look For Some 
Snrplnses.

H. M. Alexander, town auditor, is 
checking on- figures in tbe different 
town departments, and today waa 
working on tbe collection f i g i i ^  in 
tbe tax collector's''office.'

Alexander noted that the Wtimwiai 
aspect of expenditures made to 
date is good and indicatea sevaral 
surpluses. The school board op-
erated some $7,000 under its ex-
pected outgo, according to total*.

Returns that will be made to th* 
town for support of aliens, both in 
the-outside poor account and at'the 
almshouse, will be large this year 
and will help In cutting down that 
appropriation, which haa now. been 
overdrawn, without the necessary 
credits being applied to It aa yet.

Other Facts.
A  survey of the lists at taxpayers 

in the assessor's office shows tl)at 
there has been a large increase in 
the number of lists on which prop-
erty tax la paid this. year. The

IN SUPREME COURT
Waffingford Institution Is 

Held to Oral Agreement; 
Error In 3 Of 9 Decisions.

AppUcaUoii.
Application for a building permit 

for the erection of a single, four 
room dwelling to be located on Lot 
24, Autumn street has been- made 
of the Building Inspector by Ed-
ward Edgar of 19 Locust street. 
Paul W. Dougan is to be builder 
of the hou*e, which will coat aa 
eatlmatad $$,900. ^

ABOUT TOWN
cauef. Roy Griswold o f the Man-

chester fire department will take 
the hew beoeter tank truck of No. 
1 Oobapany with 40 men to Wapping 
Monday night when the department 
will take part in a parade sponsor-
ed by the South Windsor fire depart-
ment Tlie bumper and chemical 
truck will be k ^ t  at headquarters 
with sufficient men to take care of 
any troubl* that might develop dur-
ing the ■beeoce train town o f the 
aew. ptaea a t a n  iRpacatua

Acme Wire
Am. Hardware.........
Arrow H and H. Coro. 
Billings and Spencer.
Bristol Brass ...........
Colt's Pat. Firearms.
Eagle Lock ............
Fafntr ; Bearings . . . .  
Gray Tel Pay Station
Hart and C oo ley___
Hendey Mach., B. . . .  
Landers, Frary A Clk. 
New Brit. Men., Com.

do., pfd...................
North and Judd 
Peck, Stow 'A Wilcox
Russell Mfg. Co.........
ScoviU Mfg. Co.........
Stanley Works .......
' do., pfd. ; ...............

Torrington .............
■Veeder Root .............■

New York Banks 
Bank of New York 
Bankers Trust . . .
Ontral Hanover ,
Chase ...............
Chemical . . . . . . .
City .................. .
Continental ............. 13
Corn Ehcchange 
First National ..
Guaranty Trust 
Irving Trust . . .
Manufact. Trust 
Manhattan 
New York Trust 
Public National .
-Title Guarantee .
U. S. Trust . . . .

less, Goodyear, Conn.; Mrs. William 
MqCapgbey, 71 Eldridge street; 
Chris Frederickson, Clarter street, 
Highland Park;. Anthony X>* Pumpo, 
32 Oak stroet; Miss Marion Brewer, 
29" Iloll street; Misa klarjorie Mc-
Cormick,- 130-,Pine street.
, Discharged yesterday: Donald 

Jacobson, 29 Main street; Francis 
Munson. 63-Pine etreet; Alfred Gb»< 
tafaon, S3 Hackmatack street.

Birth: Yesterday, a eon to Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren Markham, 95 Cen-
ter street.

Discharged today: Frank lilard- 
ner, 338 Oak street; Mrs. Aloysiua 
Murphy and infant son, 477 North’ 
Main street; Mrs. Alvah Russell 
and Infant eon, Glastonbury.

Census: Seventy-one j«Uenta.

r 355 - 365
47 . 49
87 90
32 34
40 42
26% 28%
13 IS
51 S3

1730 ■ 1780
236 248
10% 12%
39% « %
16% 18%

. 88 91
28 30

1500 155^^

(OTES
Peter Law*

IN TERNATIO NAL ROMANCE
REACHES H A PPY  CLIM AX

Hartford, July 37.— (A P )—^Aa In-
ternational romance reached a 
happy climax today In the town 
clerk's office in the Municipal buUd- 
ing.

Rudolph Mangold, a mechanical 
engineer, of Suffield, was married 
to Magdalena Elisabeth Stein, a 
dental surgeon, o f Baienfurt, Ger-
many, by Assistant Town Clerk 
William L. Farrell.

The bridegroom ratunied to hie 
natira Germany last year for a visit 
and met hia future bride. ITiey fell 
ia love and arrangements were 
made for her to come to his country.

Monday she arrived in New York 
from Germany and has been stay-
ing since at Hotel Bond. The five- 
day law was waived by Probate 
Judge Walter H. Clark and tbe 

permiaetoB to

i-pows]
an administrator who could alter 
the specified 44-hour week maxi-
mum aa he saw fit.

l i ie  North Carolina legislature Is 
expected to be one of the first to 
take up a state labor standards bill. 
Major A. L. Fletcher, the state 
labor commlosloner, said here yes-
terday that proposed legislation 
would be presented soon after the 
body meets In January.

Would Cover M on  Workers
Both Zimmer and Fletcher esti-

mated that In moat states a state 
law would cover more worker* than 
the Federal legislation, but Fletch-
er said he doubted that this would 
be true in North Carolina in view 
of the huge textile and tobacco 
manufacturing industriea there. 
They are Interatete In nature.

Fletcher *ald a state wage-hour 
law would cover, about everything 
except domestic and agriculture 
workers. Busineose* to which the 
act would apply would include mer-
cantile, hotel, and eimilar service 
and retail enterprises and small 
manufacturing plants not in inter-
state commerce.

The Federal program will impose 
at the outset a maximum 44-hour 
work week and minimum 25-cent 
hour wages for all employees In 
interstate commerce.

SPANISH LOYAUSTS 
REACH GANDESA; 

FALL IS IMMINENT
(Oontlniied from Page One.)

couple w*ra givea 
marry today.

Caballoe mountains ih positions 
dominating Gandesa, where insur- 
gente attempting to sever Cata-
lonia from tbe rest of government 
Spain defeated government fighters 
April 2.

So firmly were the government 
troops established, Barcelona -bul-
letins said, that heavy artillery 
oould be brought across tbe Ebro 
and Installed in tbe mountains.

'Village after viUage, in insurgent 
hands for more than three months, 
wera listed as captured.

A  government communique an-
nounced also the capture of seven 
strategic "hills" -aod' - 3,000- "priaoners 
in 34 hours. . , ,  ^  ■

Ineurgenta Claim Victory 
Whatever the gains lU CatelonW, 

however, they seemed more th w  
offset by what, the Inaurgente de*-. 
bribed **  a "great victory*' in the 
Estremadura region In southwest-
ern Spain.

Insurgents said more than 14,000 
prieoners were taken In a quick 18- 
mlle advance, while six full brigade* 
and several cavalry equa^roni were 
trapped, in the Estreinadura sector.

Insurgent Generalissimo Francis-
co Franco'* force* wer* **ld to be 
trying to force their way along tbe 
Badajoz-Almaden railroad into the 
mercury mining region of Ciudad 
Real province, while insurgent 
aviator* bombed Cabesa Del Buey 
to open the way for tbe railroad of- 

ive and government troops re-
formed their lines.

Government forces, meanwhile, 
wera reported suceeaeful in staving 
off atteeka near Viver on tbe 
Teruel- Mediterranean highway. 
Casualties on both sides wer* heavy.

Third Day o f OSeoatve.
With the Spani»h Government 

Army on the Ebro River Front, 
July . 27— (A P ) —  Government 
troops laid Blegs today to 
key. point to Southern Catalonia, Ui 
the third day o f their offensive west 
of the Ebro river. '
- An advance guard entered the 

outeUrte thjs morning and the fall 
o f the town appeerad imminent.

TJte atterking  troops started a 
n a m s n a y  eam aatna irj

Hartford, July 27— (A P ). —  Nine 
opinions , were handed down today 
by the Connecticut Supreme Court 
of Errors. The state's highest court 
foffbd no error in six oUthe actions.

The cases and court's opinions 
■follow; 'i'- ^

Ernestine O. Wolfe, admin'lstra- 
trix of her deceased husband's' es-
tate and other heirs brought action 
against the Wallingford Bank and 
l ^ s t  Company to recover damages 
on the breach of an oral argeement 
to convey real estate, brought to 
the Supreme Court, New Haven 
(bounty, tried to the jury; verdict 
and judgment for the plaintiffs and 
appeal by tbe defendants. No error.

Stella Wojcik brought action 
against the Metropolitan Life In-
surance (tompany upon a policy of 
life insurance. I t  was' tried to Su-
perior Court, New Haven County, 
with judgment for the defendant 
and appeal by tbe plaintiff. No 
error.

The Meriden Savings Bank 
brought action againat Stanley 
Sujdak and others to foreclose a 
mortgage. It  waa tried" to the 
Superior Court, New, Haven county, 
which rendered judgment of strict 
foreclosure; thereafter a supple-
ment deficiency judgment waa ren-
dered against the defendant 
ardo Suzio from which be appealed. 
No error.

Thomas A. McPartland brought 
action againat Beaumont, Inc., to 
recover damages for. the breach of 
a contract of employment, brought 
to the Court of Oimmon Pleas for 
New Haven County and tried to the 
court with judgment for the plain- 
Uff; thereafter the court denied a 
motion to reopen the Judgment and 
the defendant appealed. No error.

Giacomo Ldmbardl brought ac-
tion against Andrea Laudatl for 
th"> specific performance of a bond 
for a deed and fot* damages, 
brought to the Superior Court, New 
Haven County, where tbe legal 
issues were tried to the Jury and 
found for the plaintiff, and the 
court thereafter rendered Judgment 
for Specific performance, but not 
for damages, from which • both 
parties at>paeled. No error.

• . I'Zone Law Case
William H. Grady and others ap-

pealed from an order of Jacob Katz 
and others (Board of Zoning Ap-
peals of New Haven) granting a pe-
tition to utilize a private garage fpr 
a nOn-confdrmlng use under a zon-
ing ordinance, brought to the Supe-
rior Court, New Haven county, and 
tried to the court; Judgment aus- 
teininii the appeal and "vacating the 
order, from which the defendant ap* 
pealed. No error.

The trio o f declalon'Tn which er-
ror was found followed: 

jAlice - P e ck , - b rou ^ t . action, 
against Edward Faqjon and others 
to recover damages for personal in-
juries alleged to.  have been caused 
by the negligence of tbe defendants, 
brought to the Superior Ojurt, 
HartfprcT county, and tried to the 
Jury; verdict ■and Judgment -for 
the defendant and appeal by the 
plaintiff. Error and new trial order-
ed. ■

Alfred M. Beat Company, Inc., 
brought action againat Maxwell H. 
Goldstein- to recover balances due 
on several contracts, brought to the 
City Court o f New Haven and tried 
to the-court; Judgment for tlm de-
fendant and appeal by tbe plalttlff. 
Error and new trial ordered.

Probate Appeal Wins 
Mike J. Bohim and others appeal-

ed against Nicholas Klnasx, execu-
tor, New London county, from a d*- 
cree o f the Court o f Probate for the 
district o f E)aat Lyme accepting the 
account of tha executor and denying 
the application of the plaintiffs for 
appointment o f commissioners, 
brought to the Superior Court, New 
London county, and tried to the 
court; Judgment allowing the' ac-
count With certain corrections and 
affirming the action of tbe Court o f 
Probate In denying the application, 
from whldi tba plaintiff appeated 

mt d taoct^

sale of houses by Cheney Brothers 
last September, were ctaarg^ 
against tbe new owners In the 
assessors' office.

As a result of these transfm  the 
amount of taxeq that Cmefipy 
Brothers will pay this year has 
beqn reduced to $129,000. Cheney 
Brothers have paid- their first half 
taxes, and the remaining half, or 
about $64,500 will be paid either on 
Saturday or Monday, .it was indi-
cated.

Since 1924 when Cheney Brothers 
pald -̂dO per cent o f tbe total levy 
o f taxec In the town, their ehare 
o f payment hae dropp^ 26 per cent 
until today the amount of taxes 
that they pay the town repreeente 
14 per cent o f the total amount of 
taxes paid In Manchester.

A  year ago the town paid over 
$150,000 in school notes and in do-
ing this saved $7,500 in interwt 
cbargesi The present bonds aro 
being reduced as scheduled and 
there will be an interest ebarga 
saved on these bonds. .

Just what this will mean in the 
way o f a tax to be recommended 
by the selectmen for next year Is 
hard to tell at this time it  waa 
stated. In the payment of th* out-
standing notes o f the town to the 
amount o f $130,000 the gnater 
amount o f this came In fn ^  the 
collection o f back taxes. Tbe big 
reservoir of reserve, or eoealled "s4- 
sources o f the town” as Qgurad In 
unpaid texea, baa been greatly re-
duced by the payment o f back taxes 
and little In toe way of help can be 
escpected in tola way next year, 
which wiU have to be conaldenid 
without tbe income that will be re-
ceived other than from current 
taxes.

*1

GERMANS RALLY TO 
GET 2ND DEADLOCK 
OF THE 2ND ROUND

& 8  Hoosers Tally Twice . b  
First But Rivals Even Up 
In Fifth; Blanchard, Hew-
itt In Slab Duel.

DEATHS
Mrs. Harriet M. Garter 

Mrs. Harriet M. Cuter, widow of 
Sidney S. Carter, and one o f the 
town's oldest residents In point at 
years, ffied'yesterday at 88 Strick-
land street. Had ahe lived to Decem-
ber 15 she would have reached toe 
age of 95. She was born in East 
Haddam, and came to this town 25 
years ago from Moodua.

Mrs. Carter leaves five grandchil-
dren. They are Sidney L  Wheaton 
of this town; Mrs. Florence W. 
Bushnell o f Ossining, N. Y.. William 
Carter Harris of Marblehead, Maas., 
and Miss Faith and Mias Cynthia 
Carter of New Haven. She also 
leaves four great grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Fridqy 
afternoon at 2 o'clock at Watkins 
Funeral home. Rev. Dr, Earl B. 
Story of toe South Methodist church 
will officiate, and burial will be in 
Moodqe cemetery;

James Lennon.
James Lennon, of 20 Division 

street, died suddenly at hia home 
yesterday afternoon from a heart- 
attack, to which toe heat waa a 
ctmtributlng factor, although be bad 
been in failing health tor some time.

Mr. Lennon was bom in County 
Armagh, Northern Ireland, 'and 
came to Manchester from Canada 
55 years ago. He was employed 
as a weaver by Ctoeney Brothers, 
retiring three yeara ago.

H e leaves hie vwife, .Jfes.. Santo 
J. (Holland) Lennon;'two dau^ters, 
Mrs. Joseph ;Lnkb and Mliss Ellen 
Lennon;..-tour.'son*. James L ,  W.

/

John, Robert and . Joseph Lennon, 
seven grandchildren and one great 
graadebfld, ajl o f this town, and-« 
brother in Inland.

The funeral will be held at 8 
o’clock Friday afternoon at toe 
home, 20 Division street, and at 
3:30 at S t Mary's Episcopal church. 
Rev. James Stuart Neill will offi-
ciate and burial be In the East 
cemetery.

FUNERALS

axM Jadgmeat

Henry Howard Gallop 
Funeral services for Henry How-

ard‘ Gallup, of Oakland, Calif., tor« 
mer Manchester man. who died here 
Monday While on a vialt to relatives 
in toe East were held thie after-
noon at 3 o'clock at Watkins Fu-
neral Hpme, East Center street 
Rev. Charles G. Johnson of .Man-
chester Green officiated and l$rs. 
R. K. Anderaon rendered appropri-
ate organ aelecUono. The remMis 
will be interred at Pledmoqt

PE N A LTY
Norfolk, Va.--Julius W. Pierce 

Uterally was on toe "water wagon" 
—but off it toeonticolly.

Pierce waa fined $150 in police 
court on conviction ot driving while 
drunk. He was dxtvlag a  track with 
a water took on it  wtMB ha hod a 
floOWen toot M  to  M

The Germon-Amcricans Won’t be 
beaten.

Last night after battling tbs 
Green to a 8-all deadlock on Mon- 

evenlng. toe GA’s spotted Morl- 
I Brothers two nms In toe first 

of a Twi League contest at 
. ;e West Side Oval, tied toe score 

in toe fifth and from then on en-
gaged in a sizzling struggle that 
produced no further scoring 
through seven frames, when the 
umps called a halt because of dark-

„,nesa. :_______________ ______________
A  Pitchers’ Battle

It was a thrilUng tussle all the 
way, marked by -good pitching on 
toe part of .both twlrlers, Jock 
Hewitt of tho Germans and 
Blanchard of Morlartye. Both gave 
up five blows. The outcome left 
too GA’s with two playoff games on 
their schedule In addition to their 
regular Twl elate.

In the first Wylie doubled and 
then rode home on Fraher’s triple 
to deep left field and a moment 
later Fraher crossed toe plate with 
toe last taUy that Morlarty Broth-
ers were destined to  get in this 
game as Hewitt, aided by some 
brilliant support on too part of his 
mates, applied toe whitewash brush’ 
for toe remainder of the contest.

Tbe fourth frame produced some 
fireworks. Greene was safe when 
Cox hobbled his bid tor a hit. A  
■acrlflce’’placed him on second. Geer 
went, out .to' Varrick In right and a  
moment later Weiss came in fast 
and nipped Pongratz'e liner on the 
dead run. TlUs chap Weiss made 
another great catch in deep left 
center off Turner’s bat while oh the 
dead run beaded towards toe high 
bank on Cooper Hill street. 

eSaaey Play By Cox
In the sixth Cox turned in bis 

masterpiece o f toe evening. Pon- 
gratz'shot a  bard grounder at 
■Vince, toe ball took a„ nasty hop, 
rolled up bis shoulder and Cox, who 
had raced over behind the third 
eaekep, grabbed toe ball and made a 
perfect throw, while off balance, to 
nail toe runner at first by a step. He 
had previously made a great atop 
close to second and stepped on the 
bag to start a double play that 
stopped the youngster’s threatened 
rally. That was the support ac-
corded Hewitt by his mates last 
night.

The Germans broke into toe run 
column, knotting the score, In toe 
fifth when two runs trickled, across 
the’ p late" after two were - out. 
Greene’s error paved the way when 
he maae a good stop and then threw 
into toe bleachers. Burkhardt sin-
gled In Utke with the tying run 
and then Blanchard tightened up 
and stopped further scoripg, .The 
GA’s had a chance in the seventh 
when Hewitt singled to left and 
wenl to third when Green again 
tossed the ball wide at first. With 
one out Sturgeon hit a fly ball to 
right field that Cobb fielded per-
fectly and Hewitt was held on 
third. ' (jox bit a weak grounder to 
Blanchard who tossed the runner 
out ending toe last chance of the 
Germans to win.

Hewitt waa master of toe Mori- 
arty Brotherq In the last half of toe 
seventh. He retired toe team In or-
der and .the umpires decided that 
all hostilities we're off for tbe eve-
ning. Fraher bad a perfect night 
at the plate bitting a double, single 
and triple in three trips and also 
madei a great running catch out 
nesu: toe tree off Bogglnl’s bat^ In 
the fourth.

Morlarty
AB R  H PO 
3 0 
3 1 
3 1 
8 0 

;3 . 0
8, a -
3 0 
8 0 
.1 ,0 
1 0

A r m st r o n g Is I m p r essive 
I n T r a i n i n g F o r  .A m b e rs

Pompton Lakes, N. J.
(A P )—Henry Armstrong le out 
here knoclclng sparring partners 
bow-legged and at this point it 
looks as though be will massacre 
lightweight champion Lou Ambers 
and anyone else who happens to 
stray into the Polo Grounds ring 
August 10.

Armstrong fights in training ex-
actly as be does when the chips are 
down. He goes in hitting with 
both hands and be gives even Us 
strongest sparring partners more 
than enough in two rounds. He had 
two husky boys, C b a l^  Wright and 
Jackie Reemes, holding on yester-
day.

He is heavier than ever before, 
138, but apparently it has not hurt 
hts speed, his punch or hli legend-
ary enduranpe>

The camp Is bullish on toe welter 
and featherweight champion and 
none more so than Reemes who Is 
something of an authority on toe 
life end works o f Lou Ambers. 
Reemes was a spar mate for Ambers 
before his' last four title fights.
..."Henry -wtil-knock- Lou-out- -in
seven or eight rbunds," said Jackie, 
as a friend swabbed out a cut Hen-
ry's left had opened on bis cheek 
bone. "Lou’s smart and he's fast 
but this guy will wear him out.

July 27.— ^ e n r y  ain't 
—*.'^Montanez, he

N ; . .

no streak fighter like 
keeps punchln’ till 

the floor or tbe roundyou’re 
ends.

‘ Ambers' best punch la bis right 
uppercut. You gotta be accurate 
to throw it and how are you gonna 
be accurate when Armstrong's head 
is bobbin’ around and he’s hitting 
you wlth^hoth hands.” .

The champion himself is as confi-
dent as ever although he regrets 
somewhat bis brash statements of 
a week ago. He admits handromely 
that the lightweight champion of 
toe world is a good boy, but he's 
stUI sure he can stop Ambers Inside 
of ten rounds. •

" I  am all right. I  had a good 
layoff and I  weigh 138 which isn’t 
bad. , m  take most of it off the 
week before toe fight. Funny, my 
timing is good, even after toe lay-
off. Yeh, I  know be figives to 
hit me witli that uppercut but I  
never had much trouble with those 
punches before."

Chalky Wright, who fights a la 
Ambers, didn’ t give Arm trong 
much trouble. Vitoen he went 
torougb -the -favoTlte Ambers’ nw î 
neuver of dropping his hands and 
sidestepping Armstrong was on him 
so fast he couldn’t get his hands 
up. "He hurts you, this guy does,” 
said toe battered Chalky.

LEGION HOPES BUSTED 
BY LOSS TO HARTFORD

L o c a l Sp o r t 
C h a t t e r

Joe McCluskey, whose debut os a 
director of track and field games for 
the Ancient Order of Hibernians a 
wee'k ago- proved an athletic success 
but a financial flop, staged another 
meet Monday night for'the K. O. H. 
at Macombs Dam Park In New York
---- performers consisted mostly ot
members of the team that ye.sterday 
sailed for Germany___

T h e ^ S t a n d i n g s
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 

National
Philadelphia 6, Pittsburgh 5.
8 t  Louis 6, New York 6. 
Cincinnati 6, Boston 3.
Chicago 10, Brooklyn 8,—  

American
New York 10-13, St. Louis 5-5. 
CHevelond 4, Philadelphia 3. 
Chicago 9, Boston 1.
Detroit 6, Washington 5.

Eastern
Hazelton 13, Trenton 1.
Albany 13-3, Williamsport 

(night).
Elmira-Blnghomton (rolnV 
(Only games scheduled).

2-7,

Local Nmo Absorbs 10-6 
Lickiiiji That Ends Title 
Chancy In State League; 
Hilinsld And Olbert Are 
Hit Hard By Inraders.

STANDINGS
Natloiial

W. L. Pel.
Pittsburgh ............53 31 .631
Chicago ....... 50 37 .575
New York . • .  51 38 .573
Cincinnati 48 33! .558
Brooklyn ....... 40 47 .460
Boston .  • . , ,  36 45 .444
St. LiOuis . . . ....... 36 47 .434
Philadelphia . . .  26 .313

American'
W. L. Pet.

New York . ....... 62 29 .642
Cleveland 50 30 .625
Boston . .  < ....... 48 33 .593
Washington . . . .  46 43 .617
Chicago ....... 36 39 .473
Detroit ....... 41 46 .471
Philadelphia . . .  29 49 .372
St. Louis . . . ....... 25

Eastern
57 .305

W. L.‘ Pet.
Binghamton . . .  55 26 .679
Hazleton ............64 33 .614
Albany ............42 43 .494
Elmira . . . , •••* 42 43 .494
Trenton > .. . . .... 89 43 ;476
WiUlamsport . . .  41 48 .461
Wilkes-Barre • . . 36 82 .402
Hartford . . ....... 30 49 .880

Thurner, If 
 ̂'Ue, lb  

aher, c f . . . . .
ibb. rt . . . . . . .
Irick, S8 . . . . .

Q3een.;3b -•I-*'*'* • *■
Geer. 2b .........
Pongratr,’ c . . .  
Blanchard, .p... .  
Haefs, X .........

“ 6 2. • W  2 6 2T:
German .4nterioai» 

Sturgeon, 2b ..... 3 0 O' 3 
Cox,- ss . . . ' . . 3 0 1 3
Vince. 3b _____ .•. 2 0 0 2
■Varrick, rf. ........3 0 1 3
Boggonl. e . . . . . .  8 (V 0 8
Utke, lb  ___ . . . 3  I  ' l  8
Weiss, cf ............8 1 0 3
Hewitt, p ..........  3 0 1 3
Burkhardt, If . . .  3 0 1 8
BeUifere.-lf 0 0 0 0

27 2 5 21 0 0 
Two base hits,, Wylie, Fraher, 

Utke; three base hit, Fraher: hits 
off, Blanchard 5, Hewitt 6; base on 
billa, off Blanchard 2. Hewitt 1; 
Btruck-"out by Blanchard 6. Hewitt 
4. Time, 1:45. Umpires, Brennan 
and Dwyer.

TODAY’S GAMES 
National • . 

Fitteburgb at Philadelphia:
S t Louis at New York.
Ctolcago at Brooklyn (Night). 
Cincinnati at Boston.

American
New York at S t  Louis (2). 
Philadelphia a t Cleveland.
-Boston at Chicago (2). 
Washington at Detroit 

Eastern
Hazleton at Hartford. 
WllUambport at Binghamton 
Wilkes-Barre at Trenton.
Elmira atTUbany.

la r K n u M ir s ^ a in i t s

($).

W R E STLIN G
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
IndianapoUs.—Joe Savoldl. 210, 

Three Oaks, Mich., beat Frank Sex-
ton, 225, Akron, O., straight falls; 
Juan Humberto, 318> Mexico, and 
Joe Cox, 338, Kansas City, drew; 
Henry Piers, 394, Holland, threw 
Chief Little Beaver, 220, Texas. 
i  Booton... Stevg Corny., 337, Ire- 

f tend, throw SIdK J U ia t. 337, Gor-

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Ducky Medwihk.and Johnny-Mlze, 

Cardinals—Their home runs, both 
off a i f f  Melton, bea.t Giants, S-S.
- Bob Feller;-' '■ Indians —  - Pitched 
'seven-l)lt ball, fanned ten and-gave 
only three walks In .trimming Atole- 
tlca, 4-2.

Ripper Collins, Cubs—His four 
singles, for three runs batted in, led 
16-hlt attack that beat out Dodgers, 
10-8.

Hank. Greenberg, Tigers—Clout-
ed two homers, last proving decid-
ing run, in 6-5 victory over Sena-
tors.

Paul Derrln^r, Reds—His 5-hlt 
pitching, with no man reachlng-flrst 
fop 6 2-8 innings, turned back Bees, 
6 - 2 .

Myrll Hoag and Joe DlMaggio, 
Yankees—Hoag’*  three double* and 
two singles pac^  19-hlt attack t ^ t  
beat Browns, 10-5, ia opener; Di- 
Maggio, after'clouting homer and 
single in first gome, got three 
straight two-baggers as champs 
won nightcap, 13-5.

A1 Smith, Phaiies—Pitched no-
hit ball for 4 2-8 innings In reUef 
role to help check P lr a t^  6-5.

Henry Bteinbacher, White Sox-’- 
Drove in three runs with four-bag-
ger end ^ b l e  ia Red Box 
handed 9-1 thumping. .,

Manchester’e Legion Juniors pass-
ed out of toe state title picture by 
absorbing a 10 to 6 trouncing from 
Hartford's Rau-Lpeke Juniors at 
Mt. Nebo lost night in a six-inning 
tussle. It  was toe third setback in 
four starts for toe locals and toe 
fourth straight triumph for toe In-
vaders.

Manchester has two games re-
maining on Its-schedule and will 
Journey to New Britain tomorrow 
night to play off a tie game, that 
was ended by Inclement weather 
last week. The iSna] clash with Hart-
ford will be played at toe Capitol 
City next Wednesday night.

HillnSki got off to 'a  bad start in 
the first Inning allowing three suc-
cessive singles and committing a 
balk that netted three runs. "Z lg '" 
Olbert relieved Hillnskl in toe sec-
ond and breezed through without 
hlU or rune scored against him but 
fell apart In the third when Hart-
ford scored five runs on three hits, 
one a triple by Maloney, and two 
costly errors b y  bis teammates, a 
wild peg from third by Kilpatrick 
and a dropped baU by' Hillnskl, 
shifted to first from toe box. Hart-
ford ecored their unneeded two 
counters In the sixth and final in-
ning o f toe game.

Manchester came to life in tbe 
third, scoring four runs on six hits 
and two walks and scored another 
run in toe fourth |on doubles by Mc-
Collum and Kilpatrick. The locals 
scored their final run In toe fifth on 
two hlte and two walks. Smith re-
lieved Maloney in toe box in the 
fifth after Manchester threatened. 
Tbe D-.C Juniors bad nine men left 
on bases. '

MeCoUum, HiUnald and Kilpatrick 
starred at bat for Manchester and 
Battista, Slitt, Oreenbaum and 
Smith for Hartford.

The score:
................. BaitSare ■ / —

‘  AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 
Galinslcy, r f ..4  0 - 0 3 0- 0
Battista,. 3b -4. 2 ^ >  3 3 -0
Slitt, r f  ..........4 3 2 3 0 0
Greenbaum. lb  . . .3  3 3 5 0 Q
S«ilto,3b-p 1 3 O' 3 0
D'Gnofrio, I f  . . . . . 8  0 0 0 0 0
Fomonzlni, ss . . ,3  1 .0 1 0 0
Maloney, p ..........1  l  i  i  o 0
Soldmson, 3b . . , .0  0 0 0 0 0

McCluskey competed in toe mile 
but got no better than a poor third 
aa Blaine Rideout raced to victory
In 4:15.8......second place went to
Joe Moclair of Manhattan, thirty 
yards back, while Manchester’e dis-
tance aoe was far to toe rear ot 
Moclair...  .Rideout's time set a 
track record.. . .

Never hes toe National A. A. U. 
had such a hard time getting an 
athlete to go to Europe—all expehe- 
ea paid—as It had In filling toe 
Steeplechase berth on toe American 
contingent which sailed from New 
.Ifork yesterday... .^McCluakey, first 
choice,' v w '  forced '16 give up the 
trip because o f business reasons. In 
turning to his alternate. Tommy 
Deckard of Indiana, It was discover-
ed that Deckard, too, waa unwilling 
to make the trip. With fingers cross-
ed, A. A. U.. officials approached 
George De George of the New York 
A. C.,. the second alternate, ana ex-
tended tbe invitation, to him. Every-
one breathed a sigh of relief when 
De George accepted because there 
waa no otor worthwhile steeple-
chaser available.

We'weren't present at toe Greiai- 
OA’s tilt toe other night but from 
toe reports we’ve heard we believe 
that Umpire' Jim O'Leary a)i<!'^e6 
good Judgment In his ruling on the 
disputed play in tha fourth Inning 
that gave the Germans a run.. 
Umpire ‘ ‘Hank” McCann called the 
runner out. for leaving third before 
toe catch of a  fly to the outfield 
making hie decision before hie at-
tention was called to tbe rutmer's 
m ission...;a reasonable doubt ex-
ists that the Green had knowledge 
of the ruimer’s. dereliction and 
therefore, we teel that O'Leary act-
ed wisely In declaring toe ruimer 
entitled to score. . . .

While their feate have been more 
or less obscured this season because 
their clubs haven’t been out In front 
In toe pennant races, pitcher Paul 
Derringer of toe Oncinnatl Rede 
and bitter Hank Greenberg of-the 
Detroit Tigers are a couple of ball 
players, who, would come In very 
handy to on'y pennant-seeking club.

Derringer has been toe "old re-
liable" and a steadying Influence on 
those jrounger stars whose feats are 
largely reeponelble fo f Ctfictnnaa’s 
showing In toe National League 
race. He pitched tbe Reds to. a 6-2 
triumph over toe Boston Bees yes-
terday, recorded his 13th victory 
against seven defeats and put hie 
club only two games behind toe sec-
ond-place New York Giants.

Sock* Two Homers
The Tlgere recently slipped to 

sixth in toe American League race, 
but Greenberg Is hitting homers 
with even greater frequency than 
when Detroit waa'Winning pennants. 
Re socked numbers 80 and 31 yes-
terday to beat toe Washington 
Senators 6r5 and he’s only two swats 
behind Babe Ruth's 1937 pace when 
toe Babe hit 60.
■ No -one else -In either league 

matched those two feats yesterday. 
The New Ydrk Yankees walloped 
toe St. Louis Browns twice, 10-5 
and 13-5, to Increase their lead over 
Cileveland to a game and a half, but 
their kitting waa spread over the 
whole lineup.

The Indians took a single game 
from Philadelphia, 4-2, behind Bob-
by FeUeria effective flinging and

D e r r i n g e r a n d  G r ee n b e r g 
K e e p  C l u bs I n  Flag^  ̂R a c e

By HUGH H, FU lXERTUN, JK. rChIcago’a White Sox trimmed Boa- 
Assoelated Press Sports Writer ton's Red Hose 9-1 In other Ameri-

can League games.
IThe National’s leaders had a hard 

time of It.* Pittsburgh’s Pirates went 
down, 6-8, before a ninth Innlni; ral-
ly by the Phillies. The St. Louis 
(^d ln a ls  beat out toe second-place 
New York Giants by the same score 
while Gabby Hartnett's Chicago 
Cubs had hard work to beat out tbe 
Brooklyn Dbgders, 10-8.

Best Form of Season 
Derringer's performance not only 

was his finest of the season, but he 
added a home run—hit first since be 
broke In with toe Cards In 1931—to 
start toe scoring. Wally Berger fol-
lowed with his 11th circuit drive of 
toe season. Paul yielded five hits, 
didn't give a walk, whiffed five and 
did not let a runner reach first un-
til Debs Garms doubled In toe sixth 
and waa retired when he failed to 
touch toe Initial bag.

Greenberg’s second homer provid-
ed Detroit's winning run but his all- 
around swatting wasn’t as effective 
as that of Joe DlMaggio of the 
Yanks. Der Mag socked a homer, 
three doubles and a single to drive 
home six runt.

Feller's performance waa good 
flews to the Indians, for Bobby pull-
ed out of bis rocent-slump to hurl 
seven-hit ball and fan ten.

The Cubs got a taste o f almost 
everything at Brooklyn, Including 
toe ejection of Manager B itf eigh 
Grimes and Leo Durocher oT the 
Dodgers and a bottle-throwing fan, 
but they couldn't bring in toe bacon 
until the ninth, when Hartnett him-
self drew a past to atart the win-
ning rally.

I f  many more Twi League games 
are deadlocked' it seems to us tbe 
league officials wriU have to Inaugu; 
rate a new system of compillhg tbe 
standings of tbe teams In order to 
eliminate playoff games . . . toe 
league could use tbe same method 
that prevails In CCIL football, 
namely, to award three points for 
a victory, one point for a tie and 
nothing for a defeat . . .

Mrs. S. O. Johnson o f the Man 
Chester Country club carded low 
gross fo 96 to capture top honors In 
Class B in the one-day tourney of 
the Connecticut Women’s Golf .As-
sociation at the Springfield Country 
Club yesterday . . . Mrs. S. N. 
Bralnard, also of the local club, 
scored afi 81 to annex low net 
honors . . .

Last Night *8 Fights
By'%SSOCIATED PRESS

BulTalo\N. Y.—Walter (Popeye) 
Woods, Ne9r York, 161, outpointed 
Jimmy Clark, 153, Jamestown, N. 
Y., (12).

Los Angeles—Baby Arizmendt 
135, Los Angeles, outpointed Jimmy 
Vaughn, 135, CHcveland (10).

Houston, Tex. —  A1 ^rnard, 
158%, New York, stopped Tony 
Bruno, 160, Milwaukee (4).—

Jersey City, N. J.—Lou Lombardi, 
138, Jersey City, technically -knock-
ed out Billy Beauhold, 138, Jersey 
City. (13).

New York— Sanuny Lufteprlng, 
146, Toronto, outpointed mneent 
Plmpinella, 148, Broolcl^, (8).

, 29 10 10 18 
Menelieeter

8 0

were

__ r* - ................

PAAO  PR A O nC K

The PoUsh Amerks wto nrfctiM  
tanislit at S p; BL. an Mt NMo. AU 

ir a s n M t a k a

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
McCollum, If . . . ..4 2 8 0 0 0
Katkaveck, 2b . ..0 0 0 0 2 0
Kilpatrick, 8b . ..3 1 2 0 4 1
Hillnskl, p-lb . ,;4 ‘ 1 3 14 1 1
PescUc, r f ..8 1 1 u 0 0
OaveUo, c . ........ ..2 0 1 2 0 0
OentUore, r f  . . . ..4 0 1 1 0 , 0
Olbert, p . . . . . . ..2 0 0 0 0 1̂
Griswold, as . . . , . l 1 0 1 2 0
B. Ds'vldson, aa '.'.0 0 0 0 2 0
W. Davidson, lb ..0 0 0 0 0 0

28 8 11 18 11 3
Ron Lock*  ......... . 805 002— lo
DUwnrto-COtnell .......  00«>110— 6

Two bote bite, MeCoUum, K il-
patrick 3, Battista; three booe b it  
Maloney; hits, off HlUnokl 3 in 1, 
Olbert 7 in 5, Maloney 9 in 4̂  Smith 
3 in 3; stolen Loses, S litt Green-
baum 3, D’Onofrlo; left on boeea, 
Manchester 13, Hortfbrd 8; baas pn 
boUs, off Maloney 6. Smitli S, HlUn- 
■kl 1, Olbert 3: struck ou t by HiUn- 
■kl 3, Mokmey L  Smith L  Um- 
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AUTO RAlnO  
HEADQUARTERS

-CLEARANCE SALE
Reg. $49.95 Model 927 '

PHILCO 7-TUBE 
NOW $39.95

Reg. $99.98 Model S-40

MOTOROLA 
NOW $34.95

Reg. 124.95 Model 920

PHILCO 
NOW $19.95

Reg. 929.95 Posh Button

ARVm  
NOW $24.95

A N Y  OF THESE SETS 
INSTALLED  TO YOUR A E R IA L  

FREE!

W e tauten and repair any moke 
onto radio. Porte, Tube*, Aertelo. 
Aotborized Philoo Factory Serv- 

Statloa.

BENSON'S

MORIARTYS AGAIN SEEK 
TO HUMBLE BLUEFIELDS

Insist Ontcome Of Twi Cldsh 
Tonight At West Side WiU 
Be Different This Time; 
Expect Champs To Start 
Pontney Or Neihaaer.

Local basebay fans are all agog 
over tha Impending aurprlaa that 
Nick Angelo claims he has cooked 
up for toe game between the Morl-
arty Brothers and toe Blueflelds 
this evening at 6 o'clock. There 
was a lot of ballyhoo over toe first 
encounter this year but toe Blue-
flelds annexed victory with surpris-
ing ease. In fact toe youngsters 
blew up all over the lot behind their 
star hurler, Elmore Duffy.

But it  will be different, oh so 
different tonight. Just what toe 
nature of the surprise will be and 
who will pull toe atrlnge to get 
the self styled surprise out o f the 
bag is not known and Angelo will 
not even hint about toe whole thing. 

Fraher to Pitch.
It  is almost sure that either Pout- 

ney or Neubauer will do the flihg- 
ing for t!h*bChamps. A ll rumors 
around town that Kllnk Korman will 
pitch for Moriartys are false, Angelo 
stated this morning. He said that 
Jackie Fraher, who held toe Rock-
ville Redmen to two hits two weeks

ago, will be In the box. With Fra-
her on the hill, Moriartys should 
get better b itting-for "they’ll bo 
able to uee Haefs, Cobb and Thurner 
in toe outfield.

Otaamplona Unworried.
But there was not the slightest 

sign o f worry on too part o^ Ty 
Holland, Doc Caillopette or ' any 
member o f toe Chams at the game 
last evening. In fact Just cool un-
concern greeted toe questioners who 
tried to find a flaw or bit of uneasi-
ness in toe ranks o f the champions.

.Holland would not  ̂ as usual, com-
mit himself as to his hurling c)iolce. 
He merely mentioned his entire 
string of pitchers and said "take 
your choice.”  Just like that. He 
did mention toe fact that Holland 
looked pretty good with his fast 
ball and sweeping curve but beyond 
that, nothing.

He will be minus a shortstop 
Keeney is going to Rocky Point on 
an outing. That means he will be 
forced to make some shift in his 
lineup, probably Vic Paganl at abort 
and Patton on third. Pogani can 
fill anywhere and Ja a good deal like 
Ray Holland in that respect aa he 
haa played almost eveiy position 
excepting to take the mound.

But toe real interest tonight cen-
ters around toe "surprise” that 
Nick Angelo is going to pull out of 
his bat, or felt boots or wherever 
one pulls out a surprise. The gen-
eral.opinion in local baseball circles 
Is that some one of tbe teams must 
pull something before long as the 
Twi eeason will be in moth balls for 
1938 with toe 'Blueflelds as champs 
again.

Big Suit Values
We ora ezteadtaig ear popular Bait Sole THREE MORE DAYS 
and have added msay more fine year ’ronnd salte to thi* group 
which offorde *  larger seleetlon. Most ot these ore 2-p*nt 
suite.

$35.00 SUITS  

$3S .50 SUITS
$ 2 9 . 5 0 ,  s t n t s

$27.50 SUITS  
$25.00 SUITS /

$22.50 SUITS
Slight Charge for Alterottons.'

$ 2 1 * 5 0

$21.50

$17*95
$10-95
$ 1 5 * 9 5

SHmT SALE
Now Fancy Patterned Whlt- 
aar aad Shlrtcraft Shlrte at 
below eost prtoee!

S1.95
VAhies
$1.65 
Values 
$1.50 
ValuM 
$1.00 
Valuis

• • 9 9 •

9 *  *  •  •

$ 1 . 5 9
$ 1 . 1 9
$1.05

w

PAJAMA SALE
New Sommer Pajama* at 
seBsatloiially low .price*!

$2.95 
Values .
$1.95 
Values .
$1.65 
Values .
$1.50 
Values .

$2.15
$1.59
$1.19
$1.05

GLENNEY^S

SEATTLE YOUTH KAYOES 
FRED STEELE IN FIRST 
ROUND OF TITLE CLASH

Floors Champ Four Times 
To Gain Stunning Triumph 
In One Minute, 43 Sec-
onds; Left Cross And Vi- 
cions Right Ends Bon^ 
Has Impressiye Record.

By FRANK GORRIB 
Seattle, July 27.—(AP)— 

A1 Hostak, a 22-year-old kid 
from the Georgetown brewery 
district of Seattle who would 
as soon punch you in the nose 
as shake hands, wore the 
world’s middleweight cham-
pionship crown today.

Hoztek wielding a murderouz left 
band, battered down Freddie Steele; 
toe Tacoma, Wash., boy who held 
the title two years, four times to 
win in one minute, 43 seconds of toe 
l)rst round o f their scheduled 15 
round bout.

End Stun* Crowd 
Some thirty thousand fans hardly 

rsallsed th* battl* waa over when 
Referee Jack Dempsey counted ten 
over toe glossy-eyed Steel who lay 
bleeding and battred in toe resin. 
I t  took Hostak, too, soma time to 
realise be was the champion, but 
when he did he jumped and danced
all over the ring;—  ------

‘T  am toe happiest guy in toe 
coimtry,’’ cried Hostak. " I  saw a 
hole and lei that left go. Boy am 1 
happy."

That’s Just toe way toe bout 
finished. A1 spotted an opening 
through Steele’s guard, let. fly with 
a left cross to toe Jaw, and Steele 
went do\ra ih a beep. He vros'sio far 
gone he didn't know what to do 
and got right up groggy and weav-
ing. He was an easy mark toe rest 
of the way. Hostak charged in 
throwing punches from every direc-
tion and Steele bounced twice more 
before he finally took a vlclotu right 
that finished him.

" I  wish A1 good luck,”  aald Steele 
from under an loe peck In the dress-
ing room. “ J did the same thing 
once”— meaning he won toe title 
from Babe Rlako here two years' 
ago. "They all gat caught up with

sometime. I  'was pretty wuS 
Say, can you tell me bow nsttf 
Umea I  went do'wn?”

Hostak asked toe same queatlOQ. 
He didn’t know, either, toe auaiber 
ot times be flattened Freddie.

"But I  guess it was enough," he 
laughed.

Steele, an expectant papa, Will 
take on extended rest before ha eau- 
oidera returning to th* ring ,. -US' 
manager, Eddie MUler, aald.

Eddie Marino, Hoatek’t  monogar, 
commented:

" I  knew A1 could lick him t«ro 
years ago. We are ready to meat an 
comers but we haven’t any plana
yet."

A lU k a a T a n g M
Hostak likes to fight. Ha would 

pass up his dinner to climb into ton ' 
ring agfaln tonight. He baa baan at 
toe business since bis High aehool 
days and he now boaate 16 eeusaea. 
tlve knbekoute. Ha has bad 59 bat- ' 
ties aad loat but one. TTtat was to 
Jimmy Best of Tacoma whan ha 
wSs-A welterweight. Later ha gut 
even with Jimmy. Ha haa never baan 
knocked off his feet.

Some o f bis knockout vlcttaw 
were former champion Baba Rlalso, 
Tony Fisher, Allen Matthews, Yoouff 
Teriy, "Irtah" Bob Turner, Otto 
BlackweU and Swede Berglund.

l!>empaey eaUed Hostak “ tbs naes- 
est thing to Stanley Ketehcll we 
ever have had In toe fight arena."

"He’S one of toe greatest hlttere 
I  ever saw In my life."

Dempsey praised Steele’s game* 
ness. He said toe fallen rham|i<an 
had wanted to contlnua oven after 
being counted out.

Steele - wttl get between $Mg099' 
and $35,000 as hia share o f tha gate 
receipts, which were nearly $90,d0B. 
Hostak wUl get 13 1.3 per esnt « (  
toe receipts after tha taxas hors 
been deducted.
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G O O D Y E A R
SPEEDWAY

If you wnnt a big and hudiy 
tlfor^built for tough going— 
at a - really low jurice—get 
Goodyear Speedwajra today.

tou$h long-wearing 
H'ead^thnon-akidgrlp . ..; 
.atrong, supplit. Super twist 
Cord bodjr . . .  Goodyear 
quality feature* . . . with 
lifetime guarantee.

PAY AS YOU RIDII
Or  Q$r jSsffVMlMrt

budget
PLAN

O N  T tR IS  •  lA T T IM tS  
A U T O  SUPPVIIS

0*3 AU'Wm D
Th* fwe tets *41090 glwa 
am* liafatr "Sae i 
■tngolwsifcast

A ~t«V qulliT M uiw  gl 
th* —enmmat 
with lallMg*

.  .  p*rtf4 
«lth nJ«9. 4 '

S E i r m E l t
• Proteet unbolstary aad 
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LOST AND FOUND 1
Z<08T--<X)MMERCIAL marker No. 
620T. Return to W. O. Glenney 
Cbmpany.

L08T—TWO $S BILLS Saturday, 
Call 3407.

LOST—PAIR  OF boys’ white goid 
rimmed glaaaea, between Circle 
theater and School atreet. |TeIe- 
phone 7922. ^

AUTUMUKII.|:3 FUK SALE 4
1B87 FORD COACH: , 19.S7 Dodge 
aedan  ̂ 1937 Plymouth roach: 19S» 
Pontiac Bcdan; I93S Dodge f oach; 
1935 Plymouth aedan; 1936 Ply-
mouth coupe. Cole Molora, «463.

Manchester 
Erening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Oooat ela averaa* word! M a Haa.
iBltlala oumheri and abbraTlatlona 
aaeh eonni ae a word and eompoond 
word* aa two worda Ulnlmam eott to 
one* nf thr** llaaa 

Una rataa o*r day tar traaalaat
■*a«rtlT* Havah ir . lO ir

Coib Charv*
..a..ota

Ota 
ato

'A ll ordara for Irrarolar Inaartlont 
w ill bo oharaod o l ibo oao tla o  rata 

•poetal rataa for leas ton * ovory 
day adyartloiBB alvaa apoa raqaaat.

Ada ardarad ^ fo r o  tko third or fltth 
day w ill ha oha^aod aaly Car tho aa- 
taal DOBbor o f tlmaa tho ad appaar- 
ad. oharptnp at tho rata aamad hut 
da allowanoa or rarondi oaa ho mada 
OB Ola tlmo ads stoppod. attar tho 
d fU  day. r

Ma *nill torblda*! display llaaa aol 
•aid.

Tbs Borald w ill act ho rsaponsiblo 
(o r  Boro than oao laoorrsot loaorttoD 
Of aay ad*ortls*mant ardsrsd tar 
Mora thaa ons llB a  
: Tho laadvortont- oBtsatoB'at-taaor-

AUTDMOBILBS FUR SALE 4 REPAIRING U

A SAFE PLACE TO BUY. Schal- 
ler Motor Salaa Inc. Dod^a-Ply- 
mouth Salea and Servlca. Center 
at Olcott 8t. Phona 6101. Open 
evcnlnga.

IRARNEBSBS, COLLARS, iilggmge 
and bameiie repairing, aport tops 
and curtains repaired. 90 Cam-
bridge' street. Teleipbone 4740.

MOTORCYCLES-^ 
BICYCLES 11

BONDS—STOCKS— 
MORTGAGES SI

FOR SALE—MODEL 74 1936 Har- 
ley-Davla motorcycle. Call 3826.

BUSINESS SERVICES
OFFERED Ml

12800 FIRST MORTQAOE wanted. 
Six percent Interest an<̂  small 
bonus. Ample security.' Write or 
call for appointment. P. D. ComoIIo, 
760. Main atreet, Hartford. Tel. 
F-6408.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

FOR SALE—I4EW Uvlng
suite, reasonable. Call 3407.

room

FOR SALE!—HOOVER cleaner with 
attachments, guaranteed one year. 
Will aaciiflce for cash. Phona 6504.

WHIRLPOOL DELUXE washer. 
Demonstrator used vary Uttle. Save 
324. Call 3636. Benson Cut-Price 
Fumiturs, 713 Main street.

«^*B i;na,
..S..Oi>niacBtl»a. Pays 3. atai S. 
S OoniMraUv* Day* ..I S tta| U 
I  Day ...................... I 11 auj M

LET Us TAKE CAFtE of your! 
cigarette troubles. Phone 6191, 
Brunner Salea Co., foi a new 
cigarette machine. No Investment! 
—■no losses. Always have stock on | 
hand. We only ask you to sell 6 
cartons a week. Commission check 
once a month. For more details call 
Manchester 619], Brunner Sales | 
Co.

HELP WANTED—
_ _ _  FEMALE S5

EASY TO SELL largest line, fam-
ous Christmas cards. Personal 
cards, stationery, many box as-
sortment*. Up to 100 percent profit. 
No experience needed , Ftee sam-
ple*. Wallace Brown, 326x Fifth 
Ave., New York.

LOOK OVER YOUR evergreens, I 
blue spruce and hemlocks for ryd 
spider. Very numerous this year. 
Spray at once or Phone 8697, John | 

Wolcott for attention.

HELP WANTED— 
MALE 76

MOVlNi;—TRUCKING—
-  -  STORAGE — JIOl

WANTED -.-MAN, hard worker, 
who- IS desirous of earning good 
weekly Income. Apply 21 Donald 
atreet, comer of Russell street, 
Harttord.

FOR SALE!—BEH3S complete, chif-
fonier, stands, chairs, - breakfast 
set, couch, comblnatkm -range, 
Florence oil burner. 8 Cheetnut 8 t

MACHINERY AND TOOLS 5i
USED CATERPILLAR tractors, 
potato sprayers, D-aetor plowa, 
garden tractors, mowsra, DuMln 
Tractor Co., Provldenoe i*d., WnN- 

. mantle.

RIGGS DEHRMINED" 
TO MAKE CUP TEAM

Yoitiifil Net Star Pint 
Hopes For Berth Oo His 
Showing At Sea Bright .

Met poblloatloD ef ad**rtl*lBS will b* 
rostlotd SBly by, saDMlIaiiaa *t th* 
eham  Bad* tor th* **rn** r*ad*r*d. 
- All adv*rtl**B*Bta b b M ’(*oarerB 
la *tyl*. eopy and typosraphy with 
r*e«latloB* •Dforecd by th* pabll*b- 
•ra aad tb*y r***rv* th* rishi to 
•dJt. r*vt** or r*]*el any *opy *oa- 
sld*r*d obiaetlenahia

CLiOSlNO BOURA—aa**IB*d a«*
- la he pebUabad *a*»a 4ey aa*! h* re- - 
aelv*4 by 18 o'elook noeiii gaturdaya 
M:M. ^

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

Ada ere a«oapt*e over Ih* tolaeheaa
at the OBAJtOB RATS Bl**a sbov* 
as a eeavantiBO* t* a4**rtl**tw b«t 
th* CABH RATES will b* a*o*pl*d aa 
POLL PATHBNT It paid at tba beal- 
■as* eOtaa a* ar bafara tba aaraatb 
day loUewlBs tba d m . laaartloa at 
eaeh ad etbarwiaa tko XDtaROE 
RATS wUl Ito aollaatod. No raapaoaU 
Mllty tor arrora la tolaphoatd ad* 
wtu be aasBM*d aad thalr 
saaaed fea saaraataaA

AUSTIN A. CHAMbERS when you 
want th* beet In Local and Long 
Dlatanc* Moving. Dally Bxpras* 
Hartford, Manchestar, Kocfcvui*. 
P^on* 6260, 68 Holllatar street.

ITOTICE- 8 AMBmous yoiing
men age 18-21, High achool gradu-
ates. Free to travel. Exceptional 
opportunity for right men. See Mr. 
MlUer, New Dom Hotel, Hartford, 
Cohn, 2-4-9 p. m.

Bright, N. X, July 2T.— (A P ) 
—Hie heart set on making - the 
American Davis Cup squad„ Bobby 
Rise*, ao-year-old tennis stylist 
from Chicago, expressed hope today 
that bis ahowlng In the current Sea 
Bright Invitation tournament 'would 
earn him a place on the intema- 
ttenal team.

Although forced Into' extra aeta 
to take hie opening match from 
John Shoatrom of the University of 
Chicago, Riggs said he Is playing 
“better than ever," and hoped to 
carry off the tournament title for 
the second straight year.

Although Don Budge la conceded 
the number one spot on the defend- 

FOR R E N T-LA R G E  room, com- Cup forcea, Rlgga u d  trro other 
pletriy furnished *for light house- -pla3waJn.thla toumament-rJTankle

Delaney Defeats Nelson 
Oh a Technital Knockout

WANTED—TO BUY 58
SMALL ADVANCE bi price o f 
Junk. Save your Junk and call lis. 
Wm. Ostrlnaky, 182 Btsaell. Tel. 
8879.

BOOMS WITHOU1 BOAKD 59

keeping. Grube, 109 Foster street.

PAlNTINi;—PAPERING 21 HOUSEHOLD G(N)DS SI
PROPERTY OWNERS —Attonuon 
16.98 repapera room, oalling paper-
ed or' kalaomlned. Material, labot 
eompleta. Inalde, outside painting 
Large savings. Work guaranteed. 
Lang.. Phone 3308.

I t E P A lH IN G 2.7
MOWER SHARPENING, repairing 
Vacuum cleaners -econditioned. 
Key making, lock repairing, safe 
combination cbanglng. Braltbwatte. 
52 Pearl atreet

ROOFINQ AND aabestoe aiding our 1 
specialty. Tears of experience. 
Workmanship guaranteed. Paint-1 
Ing and carpentry. A. A. Dion, 81 
Wells atreet .Phone 4860.

RBIJp HOLSTERING a n d  ftiml- 
ture repairing, springs reset, mat- 
treasea made over, J. Hillman, 17 
Spruce street. Telephone 8446.

saraay
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8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
USED 2 1-2 MONTHS $110 

On May 10th, 1938, we sold 3 rooms 
of furniture to a young couple. Un-
fortunately they have been compel-
led to- break up boime-keeplng and 
we had to take back the furniture. 
Tbls outflt eonaists of complete 
Bedroom Suite. Living Room Suite 
and Kitchen. Even Ruga and s 
Radio are Included. Thia la the buy 
of a lifetime ao tlon't overlook It 
if you need furniture.

310XIOWN DELIVERS 
Ebay w eek ly^ f monthly terms can 
be arranged. Remember you make 
no payments In case of sickness or 
unemployment.

PHONE OR WHITE FOR A 
FREE ''COURTESY AUTO’

No matter where you live We will 
c(̂ U for you any morning, after-
noon or evening, bring you to the 
atore and take you back home again. 
No obligation whatsoever for this 
service.

, ^  A-L-B-E-R-T-S 
Madp Store— Waterbury'

All Stores Open Wed. A Sat. Eves.

FURNISHED ROOM In pleasant 
American borne. Modem conven 
lences, five minutes' walk from 
.business center. Write, Box A, 
Herald.

APAHTMENl'B—P’LATB— 
TENEMENl'S 6.7

FOR RENTr-FIVE ROOMS, ga-
rage, first floor. 7 Walker atreet, 
comer of East Center. Tel. 6436.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
with all Improvements. 170 Oak 
street. Inquire Oak Nursing Home.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM apartment 
aAr 36 Maple street. In good condi-
tion. Telephone 6617.

FOR RENT—2. S OR 4 room.apart-
ments. Apply Centennial Apart-
ments. Telephone 4131.

FOR RENT—FIRST FLOOR, five 
large sunny rooms—like new. F itt-
ed screens, hot water heat, gaa 
water heater, kitchen will take 
Combination gas or electric atove, 
side porch, nice yard, garage. 18 
Woodbridge atreet, near bua 
Adults. Inspection phone Hart-
ford 6-666S.

FOR SALE—3 RUGS, 1 gas atove, 
2 piece living room suite, 1 library 
table. Cali after 6 p. m. 237 Center 
street.

FOR SALE—BENGAL combination 
stove, dual oven control, tan and 
buff, equipped with Florence de-
luxe oil burner. Telephone 5025 
after 8 p. m.

WANTED ro  RENT 68
WANTED TO RENT three or four 
rooms, for colored family. Tele-
phone 8714.

,We Are Now 
Listing Real 

Estate
For Fall Sale

If you have a farm, home 
or acreage at reasonable 
prices we will try and 
move it for you. Trade.* 
arranged. 3 saiesmen. 
Customers waiting.

EDWe J. HOLL
.. • Realtor

865 Main St. Tel, 4642

WANTED TO RENT, September 1, 
modem five or six room flat. Cen' 
trolly located. Address Box Q. 
stating location, conveniences and 
price.

Parker and Bitay Grant—have their 
eyes on the second singles place. 
Rlgga outranks the others national' 
ly,' but the choice probably will be 
made on the showing of the players 
here and In grass court tournaments 
to follow at Southampton, Rye and 
Newport.

“ I  haven’t mapped out any defi-
nite campaign to Win a place on the 
Davis Cup team,”  said Rlgga, "but 
of course that la the greatest ambi-
tion of ray life.”  ,

Parker, seeded behind him, had 
little, trouble Seating young Carle-. 
ton Rood In straight seta. While 
Rlgga was paired today with Gerard 
Podesta, captain-elect of the Prince-
ton varsity, Parker drew atlffer 
competition In 21-year-old Frank 
Guernsey, national Intercollegiate 
title-holder.

Guernsey, flve-foot-four dynamo, 
whose game has been compared 
with that o f Grant, who Is two 
inches shorter, has breezed through 
two early opponents with ease and 
expreaaed no fear for the highly 
rated Parker.

‘T ve  always wanted to meet 
him,” said Guernsey.

Joe Delaney, gained bis second^debut as an amateur laat 
victory la as many starts this sea-
son when' be- scored a technical 
knockout over Duke Nelson o f Wor-
cester In the second round of their 
engagement on the anmteur boxing 
oard at the Sandy Beach Arena on 
Crystal Lake last night. The ri-
vals fought on oven t«mia in the 
opening stanxa hut Delaney pressed 
the Issue In the second and opened 
up a cut over Nelson's aye that 
caused the referee to halt the pro- 
ceedlaga aad award vletory to 
laaey.

The local fighter, who has put on

laat yeitf,' 
tipped the 

y u  slated

about tea pounds ataiee making hla [up seven triumphs.

weighed 164 and Nelson 
scales at 161. Delaney 
to start again tomorrow night 
whan he appeara on the VFW  pro-
gram at ThompsonvUle againat w b  
Williams o f Springfield, winner 'of 
hla laat nine f i^ ts  by first aad sec 
ond round kayoea.

Eddie Kim, local middleweight, 
will also go to the ring wars tomor-
row night, being scheduled to op-
pose Johnny Morris o f Waterbury 
at South Park in Hartford on a 
card that was postponed from lis t 
week by rain. Elm has lost^only' 
once this season and has riialked

SIX AMERKS LEFT -  
IN CANADIAN GOLF

SomemDe Seeks His Se?- 
eotk Title.

STATE GOLFERS SEEK 
NEW ENGLAND DIADEM

NARQSSUS H GAINS 
HIS FOURTH VICTORY

Grant, Mandly, Clare And Rom 
To Compete; Levinson To 
Defend His Title.

LEGAL NOTICES

LO'I'S FOR SALE 7.7
FOR SALE—DESIRABLE building 
lot on Lllley street, hear the Cen 
ter, 60 ft. frontage, very reason-
able. Telephone 5086,,

( LEGAL NOTICES
LKIVOR ^EnSflT  

IfOTlCB o r  APPLICATION  
This U to g ive  notice that I  F Io T' 

«nce Cavagndro o f 29 East Centar 
afreet. Manchester. Conn., hava filed 
an application dated 2t)th o f Jiily. 
193S with the Liquor Control' Com 
mltajon for .a Restaurant Perm it for 
the .sale o f'g lcohoH o liquor on the 
premises o f 45 East Center street. 
ManeheAer. Conn. The business 
o7vned by Florence Cavagnaro o f 29 
East Center street. Manchester. Conn., 
and w ill be conducted by Florence 

X^avagnaro o f 29 East Center street* 
Manchester. Conn., ae permittee.

FLORENCE CAVAONARO 
Dated M th e f  July. 1928.

H^7-17-I8.

Read The Herald Adrs.

HOSPITAL

WATER DEPTa, 
3077

(After 5 P.M.)

7868
MANCHESTER 
WATER CO. 

5974

~  GAS CO. 
5075

ELECTRIC CO. 
5181

AUCTION! AUCTION IAUCTION!
ME.MORIAL CORNER STORE 

To Be Sold In One Unit As A  Qpliig Bnalneos 
sat Mala St. (Cor. Haynes St.) (Netor Memorial H<N^t*l)^

- ■ ■■ ■■'-.---- -''Manehedtor, Ceim. ' ' - ' ' v ' *
THtTRSDATi JITLY A T  2 P, M.. D. S. » v  ; 

COMBINATION OROCERV, DELICATESSEN, TOBACCO, 
-- - CONPECrnoNERY AND SODA SHOP

All Good Equipment: lO-Ft.. America Electric Soda Fountain, ' 
Carbonator, Back-Bar, New Koch. Elpctrlc Meat Display Caqe,
B F t  8 In. Candy Ca*e, Tobadeo CMtie, Standard 'STtoit SHber, Sani-
tary Compnting Scales, 2 Booths, National Cash Register. All 
Stock, Etc. Owner’* 111 Health Compel* Sale. f

Fiill Term* aad Partlcnlars of
ROBERT M. REID & SONS

M l Main S tm t ArCTIOXEERS ManclMteTf Conn*

L ia rO R  PERMIT  
NOTICE OF APPLICATION

This le to give notice that 1. David 
Warnock o f 19 Summit street, Man* 
cheeter, Conn., have filed an applica-
tion dated 23rd of July, with the 
Liquor Control Commlsalon fo r a 
Package Boer Perm it for the sale o f 
alcoholic liquor on the premises of 
313 North Main street, Manchester, 
Conn. The business Is owned by The 
Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., o f 
29 .Worthington street, Springfield. 
Mass., and w ill be conducted by David 
Warnock o f 19 Summit street. Mi 
Chester. Conn., as permittee.

D AVID  W ARNOGK 
Dated 23rd of July, 1938. 

H*T^i7*l8. .......... ........ —

B «»k ltoe , Mittii., Jiiiy 1T;-:.(AI») 
—Johnny Levinson o f Kennebunk, 
M«., who defied tradition last year 
when be successfully defeaded hit 
New England amateur - golfing 
crown, will find the competition 
much keener today when he makes 
his third start In that tourney at 
the country club.
t̂ One o f the finest fields ever as-

sembled in tbls section opposes the 
Cblcago-bom Yale prMuct and, de-
spite the 49-man Maasachusetts 
delegation, IL la likely he will be 
preased hardest by a handful of Con-
necticut stara that Includea tour 
former winners.

Among the Nutmeg state’s en-
tries were ^ b b y  Grant and Hal 
Mandly of- Wethersfield, Charley 
Clare o f Race Brook, and Frank 
Ross o f Hartford, who dominated 
the tourney. In turn, from 1932 un-
til Levinson broke through at Port-
land, Me., two years ago.

BUI Blaney of Brae Bum, who 
won 10 years ago, and Joe Batchel- 
der of Charles River, the 1932 tltllst, 
were also on the entry lis t Batchel- 
der’s triumph, the last gained by a 
Masaachuaetta golfer, was put to-
gether at the country club.

Rhode Island was represented by 
a small but capable delegation, aa 
Were New Hampshire and Vermont 
which sent down Toqi Pierce, Its 
new state champion. Today’s pro-
gram called for 36 holes of medad 
play to determine the 64 survivors 
for tomorrow’s first round matches. 
A ll matches wlU be at 18 holes, 
with the semi-finals and final on 
Saturday.

A  rasp-like organ with which it 
can bore through the shells of oy-
sters to devour them Is a charac-
teristic feature at the sea whelk.

HOLD EVlERYTHING By Clyd* 
Lewi*

‘You needn’t be so stuck-up, Cartwright—after all, mon* 
ogrammed diapers aren’t everything In lifei”

Whips Classy Field In A  Dash 
Event At Crescent Kennel 
Club Dog Tnwk. '
West iiprlhgfield, Maxi., J)iIy~'3T 

— (Special)—Scoring hla fourth vic-
tory o f the season over the dash 
route, Narcissus H, trim black run-
ner from I Mrs. J. W. Dlcktnaon’s 
kennels strengthened bis bid laat 
night for season honors In the 
sprints. His 'Victory moved Narcis-
sus n  up to within a single 'victory 
o f Baby Elephant, top winner 
among the daab bounds for the 
present season. It  was also the 
second straight victory tor Narcis-
sus n.

The Dickinson runner drew an out-
side post In a field that included.auch 
formidable company aa Melody 
Master, Inside Tip, E!saay and Oal' 
lant Chum and Crown Oareas.

Out of the starting box like a 
bullet. Narcissus n  tipped the lead 
and the rail before the field passed 
the tote board on,^he back stretch. 
He came into the. home stretch a 
length ahead o f Gallant Cbum and 
despite the terrific speed be had 
set, met the challenge o f MeK><ty 
Master, Imoas entry, enough to w l^  
by a length. Melody Master haif 
roared up from seventh In the pack 
at the turn, outrunning Gallant 
Chum and Inside Tip, Essay and 
Cro'wn Caresa.

Grey Mark, rated as a  star among 
the distance dogn and getting away 
to a slow start tbla season, came 
through with his first victory o f the 
camp^gn in one o f the long route 
events o f the night, the flifth race. 
He outran Umberlost and Teddy 
Waters down the stretch to 'win by 
two lengths.

Wanda Darting, owned by L. H. 
Nave, scored her fourth victory of 
the season in taking the ninth race, 
another distance battle.

A  long shot In the betting, Wan-
da Darling took an early lead and 
then stood off the stretch 'efforts 
of Buffalo Laddie.

London, Ontario, July ST— '(A P )
— A  aadly depleated American con-
tingent made ready, today tor ’ the 
drive down the stretch toward the 
Canadian amateur golf champion-
ship which is being held over the 
rolling hllla at the London bust aad 
country ehib course.

With the exception at trailer BUI 
Hett, the Syracuse, N. T., '
most o f the favorUes Ineluding 
(Sandy ) Somerville o f London 
Included In the field o f 83 
atarted today’s two rounda.

Gil Walker gave the hooM club 
tons a  treat eliminating Holt, 
one up, with a rally on the last five 
holes. With Holt out, six golfers 
from ths United States remaintd >
In the fig h t------ ----- ---------------------'"T

Heading the American wlnnera  ̂
was Ven Savage, the Trans-Mlasla- 
sippl champion from Magna, Utah, 
adw defeated R. A . Patterson o f 
London, 6 and 4. Savage’s fellow 
townsman, Edwin Kingsley, runner- 
up In the Trans-Mlssisalppl,' edw 
quered Hsrry Maglll, Hamilton,
Ont., one up. Hank Kowal, ex-OoI- 
^ te  university star from Hamll- 

lon, N. Y,, another highly-.-igarded 
American, Shaded W. G. FlSher o f  
Toroilto by the same margin.

Other Americana to eome 
through their baptism o f fire in-
cluded Ted Adams, o f O^umbla,
Mo., who whipped Ray XiUts, Ash-
land, O., who eliminated George 
Hevenor, Toronto, one -up in 19 
holes and O. R. Rayner, at Nlgara 
F’alla, N. T., one-up victor over 
Carl Bastedo, Hamilton.

Holt 'bad plenty o f company In 
bowing ou t p . Carmichael, Col- 
tiinbusr 0.7 was beaten on the 22nd 
bold o f the day's longest match by 
H. R. Ptekins, Jr., of M ontre^ R.
C. Garretson, Ashland, O., lost to

ana

T ^ d r in :

W. D. Taylor, Montreal. 8 and 8, 
and John Foley, Detroit, defaulted 
to Coulson Adams, Toronto. Jack 
McConvey, o f Regina, Saskatche-
wan, won the laat" match o f the 
day when he eliminated Lloyd 
Marts, Detroit, one up on the 19&.'

Somerville, seeking his seventh, 
Canadian amateur title, had little 
trouble eliminating D. O. D. Hig- 
glna, BrockvUle, Ont., 4 and 8. The 
only other ex-champion In the field, 
Gordon Baxter Taylor, Montreal, 
won the day’s most decisive victory 
when be trounced John Rowswell, 
Toronto, 8 and 6.

Tt the.land In the Uhited States 
proper were divided eq^ikUy among 
Its inhabitants, each person would 
get 18 acres.

M KX
The following was submlttsd by 

aa Old M a l^ h u t she stlU likes the 
men: ’'-'y ■

Men are whst women many. 
They are divided Into three elaseea: 
Husbands, Bachelors, and Widow-
ers^

A  baOhelor Is a man whoss mihd 
Is flUsd with obstinacy aad 
whoss soul Is filled v^tb suspicion.

Husbands are of three varieties: 
prises, surprises aad eonaoiatlon 
pHSOSe *

Making a bushahd out at a 
la ont o f ths highest arts kaown to 
ctvlUxatioa. I t  requires aclanes, 
iand charity. a -«

I f  you flatter a man, you frighten 
him to death; If jrou don’t you bore 
him to death. I f  you permit him to 
make levs to you, ha gats tired of 
you In the end; and If yon don’t, he 
gets tired of you In the beginning. 

- a  you believe ell be tells you. then 
he thinks you are foellsh; aad- if 
you don’t, then be thinks you are a 
cynic.
'  U  you wear gay colors, rougs aad 
a startling hat, be hesitatas to take 
you but I f  you wear a 'Ittlb brown 
turban , aad a tailor-made suit, ha 
takes you' out and stares all evening 
at a woman In gay colors, rouge 
and a startling hat,

you wear gay colors, rouge 
a startling hat, ;ahd If you are 

drinking aad smoking, he aaya..you 
' are driving him to destruction; If 
you don’t approve, he vows that 
you are snobbish.

I f  you are of the clinglag -vine 
type, he doubts whether you have 
any brains, and If you are a modem, 
advanced . and intelligent ..woman, 
he doubts whether you have a 
heart I t  you are silly, be longs tor 

. a  bright mate, and if you are intel-
ligent and brilliant, he longs for a 
playmate.

Mdst men are like worms In the 
grass; they wiggle around awhile— 
uien eome chicken grabs them.

In .the president dlplomatle cir-
cles Is a (fellgbtful woman whose 
English is still French. She was 
Urging an officer of the Navy to at<> 
tend u e  President’s Birthday Ball, 
an invitation which he had already 
declined:.... ............

Naval Officer—I can’t. I  have 
burned my bridges; behind me.

Woman—-Oh, I  will lend you a 
pair of Henri’s.

Bow Do You Know He,Shows Up? 
(From the New York Daily Newt) 

Dear Miss Kake: My friend 
asks me out and I  agree, but I  
never show up. Am f  hurting hie 
feelings?— Brown Eyes.

Hnrdup was net feeling la the 
Joblaet of moods as ha waikpdy to 
the station with hla friend ofik lion-

momixiffe
Hasdup(&>dlcatlng the words 

NO B IL L T ’ on a blank 
w all)—Just look at that notloe? 
What’s the use ^  sticking that up 
there? Why dofi’t  they put these 
things In the right place?

Friend—'Where would you have 
posted it?

Hardup—Over every letter box la 
the country. v

No one thinks much at the pe*Pl* 
who-settle their arguments with 
their flsU. But no fist is as hard
and cutting aa a few  words can be.

I f  the Mimeographs tor aay rea-
son aver were put out o f buelness. 
editorial mall would drop at least 
50 per cent

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
— 3!

Cm StER. CX>NN„ WEDNESDAY. JULY 27,19M

WhM’8 That, Steve?

1*M VtfXYlM * 
ltd BMcnnKO. CMO. 
TOR. IKMO
>\0(4ACt !________

y -t -t

U i'. '. IT M  U P  IM
HO ONi7M?4« M O M V O O U L O  1 

, o y t  \Y SHOUVO
%  ABOOT

M O UM TAXM S —

By

iToonerville Folks By Fontaine Fox

In the Chicago fire of 1871 more 
than 70,000 were made homeless.

4<'

First Drunk—Whei I  wuz bom, 
I  weighed only a poun’ an’ a half. I  
was THIS long.

Second Drunk—No-o-o! Did you 
live?

First Drunk—Did I  Uva? You 
oughta see me nowl

READ IT  OR NOT—
The United States will see 

six more total ecMpoes during 
the 20tb century: In 1945, 1934, 
1959, 1988, 1970 and 1979.

There are 67 varieties of potato 
salad—and a couple of them taste 
fairly good when you are real 
hungry.

Jerry—The circus man Just hired 
me to 'put my head in the lion’s 
mouth.

Perry—Isn’t that cruel and hard 
on the lion? '

Jerry—On, no; his part of the 
act is a snap.

FLAPPER FA N NY
-eoe*. it)t *T ate wemc/nie. T. *i eta *. i  rtr. ofr.-

By 9yM«

• STAMP NEWS
"■ UNITED 
% 5TATf:5

 ̂ POSTAGE 
1 '  
t

6  C E N T S  6

CHOW N above is the design o f 
the 8-cent John Quincy Adams 

stamp o f the U. S. regular seriea, 
which w ill be issued at the Waeh- 
ington, t).' C „ poet office July 38 
and throughout the country as 
soon thereafter as possible. It 
w ill be red-orange. The portrait 
is from a bust by John Cruck> 
shanks, noW in the U. S. CapitoL

The 5-cent James Monroe 
stamp, July 3 r  release. Is blue. 
The 7-eent Jsekson stamp, for is-
sue Aug. 4, will be printed in 
sepia. Design is from a bust by 
B ^ e  Kinney, now> in Hall of 
Fame, New York. The 8-cent , 
Martin Van Biiren stamp tor Aug. 
11 will be olive. The derign Is 
from a bust by U. S. J. Dunbar, 
now in the U. S. Benate Cillery. 
The 0-cent William Henry Bar« 
riton stamp, for first-day sale 
Aug. 18, wiU be light pink. The 
design is from a bust, by Chester 
Beach, now In the Virginia State 
Capitol, Richmond. The SI Wood- 
row Wilson stamp will be blcolor 
with a violet border and blaok 
center.. The design Is from a , 
photograph o f a medal furnished 
by the U. S. Mint. This will be 
r d e a ^  Aug. 39.

• •  •
Interesting new issues; Vatican

__elgm values, the first aiimsU
stamps it has issued. Illustrations 
symbolic o f flight and the church. 
Russia— 11 values, honoring each 
of 11 constituent republics which 
form Soviet Union. Ireland—two 
values commemorating inaugura-
tion of temperance m^ement In 
Ireland 100 years ago. New He-
brides— 18 pictorials, nine for 
Britain and nine for France, for 
use in Joint administration of the 
island possession.
(Coorrisbt. ISIS. N E A  8«rvie*. la * .)

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

'‘Go on, honey, this is my tr^ t—take the four-decker ** 
“Can’t-—1 got a split lip.”

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE Tania Steps In By THOMPSON AND COLL

HELP/ LST JME OUT/
VOU CAWT LET ME D ig  
L1K6 A  RXr IM A  TCAP /

------ • MELP/ X KNOW JUST WHATis 
e O N N A  MAPP6N i  P M  

G O N N A  BUMP INTO
SOME POISON ivy
AUONO T H S . D O e e O N E 
*n%AIL ,  A N D  W HEN X  
e c r  BA 04 . 1 &  CAMP .
( I 'L L  B E  A L L  .

SW OLLEN u p !

T h i  Po w e r f u l  Ka t r in k a  c a n  a m u s e  a  c h i l p  in  m o r e  p i f p i r b n t  w a v s !

I  �

p a : .

<«1

C 2 i

taM Kt I  tMWiEl
TO  « A O T

[l'N O
Vfc A

. a n o  
o a M O r f.T o o

tfj.S

T M l

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

h a b - b u m M :  v b b , b v
J O V B /  W ITH v o u a  R S - 
VMABD AAOKJEV A S  C A P ITAL , 

TH E  HO OPLE S TP E A M LS S S 
LA W N M OW CQ , W ILL AAAKE
U 5  M IL L IO N S ------ O y A N

IM OCNIOUS AS(2ANOEAAENT, 
TH E  CLJTTER , P R E C E D E S 
T H E  W H E E LS , LE A V IN G

t h e  l a w n  f r e e  o f
S T R E A K S  O F  U N C U T <3eASS 

S TE P  INTO AAV T3EN A N D  
1 W ILL T E L L  SOU HOW W E 

C A N G E T  A  BUAAPEI2,
CROP O F  -DIV iDEK lDS

WITH nr/

1 KNOW W H E R E TH E R E  
A R E S O M E  CH EA P M LUB : 

T H A T P R O D U C E E K TR A 
LOUD E C H O E S  TH A T 
W E M IG H T S E LL HIM /

SCORCHY SMITH
r-ANOTHATfe Tkg MOBV, CAPTAIN—
/ W f  V fT  TVRNP1? OVBieHfeAf? \ » fittl 
ITK A T TMe PDUCr MAP IW N P  fVipgHCf 
I AtfAIHffr H IM -TW fN , l A T g f f , C A O M T  
 ̂ � ITW IN O  TO BURN TMEAE MdPPIS?

^  HC SecAMB fitCtTUPY 
ANOWLLEDA / C O H n ^ P  

OiVINCf HIMSELF / -TO
AlVAy / NU EPER '

^  'w f - n e w w r  
WE 2!2 WAVE 
TMEftXICV 
ON MIM-

Tiipe to Talk
. KEUWi-B«BN&’ 
^TIlRNfR IN HERV' 

V/E'U-I^CAIR MfA 
COMPLETE tflORV

8y JOHN C  TERRY
I Th, 4. r.« iiaefcww

VMMCp! 
fiboe

WASHINGTON TUBBS

k

By Crane
TIM  Vt AKS A60, SHE WAS STRUCK 
eV A  TRUCK— HER LCPT ANKLE 
MBVBR SFBMBO TO MP; WE
WERE OOINS TO tA K t  TO
A  EPEC IAU ST, AND T, .rri HER 
FATKER T)\ED. SIVJCE THEN, 
vrs BREW TOO H A R f TRVIM6 
TO MAKE ENDS MEET *10 DREAM 

OP SPEClALtSTS.

OUT OUR WAY
you NOTICED THAT, DIDN'T 

VOU? HE SPOKE T O  VOU BUT 
IGNORED AAHl O H E O PM V  
b e » t  f w e h d s  b e f o r e  1 
l o a n e d  h im  M O NEV.... H6  
b e g g e d  aae  t o  h e l p  h im,
AW NOW THAT HE OWES ME
rM s o m e t h in g  a k \n  t o  

A  SKUHK—  YM GOING 
OUT OF THAT BUSINESS

R i g h t 'H O W !

OTHER GNtLE RUN, PLAV, SINUA AMD
<iO TO PAWTiES— BUT WOT VIRGINIA! 
6HTS HAD TO WALK WITH A  CRUTCH-SHE‘5 
HAD TO W ORK-ID WAIT OH TABLES IN

OUE UTTLE BBSTAORANT.

OH, THE POM SHE'S MISSED! A VNW, I   ̂
WHY, WITH THE EKCEPTION . GflfnkCAR. 
OP AN OCCASIONAL BOS'RlOEi SAV ltL
AE.1

 ̂ o u t a t h ;
" SHOP AN 

MAKE THIS
A R E A L

p a r t y /

OMSUMDAt/, VIRGINIAS 
NEVER EVEN BEEN IN 

AM AUTOWIOWLE.

iTTm

ByWimanui
W H Y? H « 'L U
BC JUST A S  
S O R E  A T  V O U  
F B «  MOT L*TT1M‘ 
HIM HAVE »*r 
WHEN HE* 
KMOVVS VOU VS 

CO T IT

ALLEY OOP
,  *nmci. hA

T. M. RfO. U. a, MT. OPPe

..to**''

nLr T H E  H U M A N  S I D E . ' C rR ’Wiuu'A

We’ll Say He’s Crowed. ByHAMUN
OOOD o o s h .t d  d u t y  t o
BE T T E R HOP-THAT KIWDA, 
B4CKST HAS OOT TO 

STOP/

^ A m a a * „ £ ;

BOOM

HEV, O O P -I KNOW TH A TS 
LOTSA SPORT. BUT ITHIMK 
SOO’D B E TTE R  CUT IT 
SHORT. VOU'RETIRED 
A tJ'W O O O A IJP E A D  
FOR S L E E P -S O  
COM E OM HOMS 
NOW/, VJOT A

O K A V .P AL /  H E H - . 
VEZ .XIR ,THAIS RIGHT /  
i ID O  F E E L SLB E P y

JUTE C tu d
^ __  5HOU/ I

SDieti 5^iH0€f?OO

8V GOLLV , F O O Z y -A T 
L E A S T O U R  OL' PLAC E 
H ASN’T  C H A N G E D 
MUCH /

SAy-H O W  
a b o u t  t h ’ l i t t l e  
'D N O  W E  HAD?
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IBOUTTOW N
ItoMli* CL HteUiir, eomp- 
op m tor St tiM J. H. HaJe

M wepSrstkHil office, is epeoding. her 
IvvSMtIoa St Hsnptoa Bescb^ N. H.

A number of the locid women 
golfers sttended the ststs meet st 
tbe Springfield Country club yester-
day, and saw two Manchester play-
ers take top honors. Mrs. S. O. 
Johnson won low gross with a 96, 
and Mrs. S. N. Brainard scored an 
81, winning the low net prise.

Mias Dorothy Dougaa, daughter 
Of Mr. and Mjrs. Ward D. Dougaa, 
of 231 School street, is spending the 
week at Meigs Point, Clinton, ds 
the guest of Constance ano Beverly 
Bussen,. of Maplewood, N, J.

Frank ^ovak of Foster street was 
picked up in Center Park at 6:45 p r 
m., yesterday by PoUeemar Winfield 
Martin, and was lodged la a police 
cell, charged with intoxleatlon.

REPDBUCANSPLAN 
CLOSE COOPERAnON

SW O RD FISH

Thomas H. Johnston, Jr., son o f  
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Johnston 
.of .423-East Center.Street,.Js attend-
ing the 46tb annual session of sum-
mer school at Cornell University, 
Ithaca, N. Y.

Four local men, working on 
WPA project, are engaged in repair-1 
ihg plumbing aiid recondiUonlng | 
bath bouses at the municipal-swim- 
ming pool at 01o.be Hollow.

aa weO as Cape Butteifish, Small Fresh Mackerel, Haddock knd 
Sola Fillets, Fresh HaUbnt. Cod and Pollock will be deUvered to 
 s early ninrsday. The Swordfish will be fancy center slices. 
FVeah Seallops are nice fried in deep fat, and good value at 2Jki 
gfait. .

W A X E D  P A PER S A LE
O v  regnlar tie  rolls ot Kitchen Chanm Super Waxed J*aper 
. . . IM-fopt rolls of "Double Strength-Double Waxed" Paper.

18c roll — 2 rolls 35c

Mrs. L- P. Knapp, formerly, of 
! this town, who now makes her 
permanent home in'Florida and is 
spending the summer In the North, 
Is at present Visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
F. T. Bllsh of Laurel street. »

Mrs. Julia Boyce ot 716 North I 
Main street, one of theV attendants I 
at the Harriett Beauty Salon, has I 
returned from her vacation spent I 
on Cape Cod.

Group Meet With Judge 
Hyde On Matters Of Policy

their lot, and last night’s meating 
was held to consider ways In which 
the jtmlor and senior groups may 
join in putting over an election 
campaign that will have behind it 
tbe full oo-operatlon of aU party 
members.

This' morning Judge Hyde —id 
that he had nothing to add to the 
report Already given out that the 
meeting was "harmonious,’’ and 
that he had favorably received sev-
eral suggestions as to policy put 
forth by tbe younger group.

L O m S  S . J A F F E
861 Mata S t Phoae 8892

1 %
REGISTERED i OPTICIAN

[ Simph, »p-te-d«te Wey feSet]

V A CA TIO N  
M O N IY

Mr. and Mrs. James Sullivan and

GOtDEN WHEAT TEMPTIES . .
A puffed wheat type of Cereal . . . ready to eat 
A  great large oellophane package .....................

Pspcr Napkins..................  .......................10c
Paper Cups Plates

13c
for 25c 

Scott Towels

CORN . . . Fancy first picking of Yellow Com from Wap- 
plng . . . This corn will be picked early Thursday, and deliv-
ered " d ^  fresh" from the field . . .  13 ears Me.

Oreea Beans 
Wax Beans 
Lbna Beans

Kipe Tomatoes, Ih. lOo 
Hard Heads of Iceheeg Lettuce, 12o 

Cucumbers . . Peppers . . Beets , . .S<|nash

Peuebes
t/lako a green apple pie, with these tasty Apples ..

Blueberries . . . Blackberries . . . Black Raspberries

. .d<)Z. 16c 
.8 lbs. 25o 
.4 lbs. 30o

SCOTCH HAM ... 
Heaeyeomb Tripe

.1/, lb. 24c; lb. 4.V) 
. ................. Ih. 290

Spatial Thursday On 4 4 *4-Pound Native Frying
or Roasting Chickens ...........................................lb. ,35c

^ pA JicfiLLT jt G ro c c n / .m c .
/  DIAI AISI " 0̂9 MAIN STREET/  DIAL AI5I 302 MAIN STREET

O f  P O ST O F F IC E  � O N t  BLO CK FRO M STATE ARM O RY

B E N S O N ’ S

reeUng last night with Judge 
^  1 — A  Hyde, chairman of tbe

aifford SuIUvan of Elro street have Republican Town Committee, mem- 
retumed after a week’s sUy at bers of a apeclal committee ot the 
Sebago Luke, Maine. • Toungr Republican club dlscusaed

SCHENOa APPOINTED 
TALVOLINE MANAGER

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLIiD
We have a seleetlon of the new- 

eat atyle frames.

FINAL

W asher 
C learance

<Sale/
Reg. $99.80

THOR DeLUXE 
NOW 469,9.5

World’s Orcatest Value!

Reg. $89.80
WHIRLPOOL DeLUXE 

NOW $69,95
Reg. 869.98

APEX DeLUXE 
.. NOW $59.95

Beg. $89.98
APEX' DeLUXE 

NOW $49.95

$8.00 Delivers Any of These! 
Free Home Demonstration. 
Trade In Your Old Washer.

BENSON'S
Tel. 8838 711 Main St.

Girl Soouta of Troop 1 will go to
the Portland quarry tonight, weatb. _ ___________
er permitting, meeting at Center I According to the report, the young- 
church at 6 o'clock. l®r group asked for, and- were

assured by Judge Hyde that they 
The' aon born to Mr. and Mra. I would get, proper reprmntatlon in 

Henry T. Skoog of 82 Church street, counclll, and were
at the Memorial hospital, July 28, “ ‘ ‘f. will be invited to
has been named Charles Henry. coming meet-
Mrs. Skoog prior to her marriage cmnmlttM to sit In
was Miss Muriel Anderton. ^  strategy and

th* — In party
will be functiona than baa heretofore been held Saturday at Columbia lake.

Parents and friends vnii be wel-
come. A bus will leave the hall at 
41 Center street at 9 a.m.

Bookke«per Fop Local Agency 
Is Named To Succeed John 
F. Howard In Position.

Complimentary Adjustmenta

Leo W. Schendel of 318 Main 
street haa received hia official 'ap-
pointment aa manager of the Val- 
vollne Oil company’s local business 
at 48-64 Stock Place, off North Main 
street. Mr. Schendel who succeeds 
Agent John F. Howard, recently re-
signed, has been with the branch 
here for about . 11 years, aa book-
keeper and general man about tbe 
agency. His promotion cazhe 
through the general manager of the 
the company at the Cincinnati head-
quarters-who haa Just been in Man-
chester. I

Buy On the Budget Plan 
AT JAFFE’S 

NO EXTRA CHARGE

ON YOUR VACATION 
Protect Your Eyes With

P O L A R IZ E!) 
SU N  G L A SSES

Plan tbe kind of vocation, 
bobeHelal lo fou. then 

bonow the extra cosh itoa 
Personed Flnonco Compooiy.
• .Chivl rvquiTvmviit — obilitr 

- to ooy uioll InilalmMts.
• No cTodit tnqulilM el fitoiida 
or omployor-v
• Poyawnto taoU oaouvb 1st 
you to bcmdlo oosUy:
• As lono os 20 asotbS to. 
roDoy your loon.
• Rots ol iatsrsst IK swaOdy 
ou unpaid principal not ss- 
esodlnv tlOO. and 1% Bonlhly 
on any rsmatadsr.
• A spsdaSssd ssrvies bosksd 
by lbs sxpsiimios cl Ibo 
laivsnt Instlbitieada lbs Bold.
Don’t tool you'ra atking a 
foTorl We welcome inqulitos.

C -

Eor properly fitted sun 
glasses come to Jaffe's— 
as low aa 65c a piair.

n^RSONAL PINANCI
loth Year In Manchester 

788 Main Street 
Room t .  State Theater 
Building TeL S4S0

License No. 891

Read The Herald Advs.

william P. Aslmua of 14 Middle I 
Turnpike West, telegraph editor of 
The Herald, is spending his vacation | 
at Coventry Lake.

Philip FUnney of Starkweather I 
street, rnsnager of the local and I 
Rockville telephone exchanges, is 
taking this week aa a part o^hlaj 
annual vacation. ,

Herbert Finnegan, of Pottstown. 
Pa., who has been spending a month I 
with relativea In town, will leave! 
for that place tomorrow.

Daughters of Liberty, No. 125. | 
Ladles International Orange Asso-j 
elation, will hold a bingo party to-
morrow night In Orange halL

Men’s And Women’s
Fea tured For T h ursd ay

HOUSE SLIPPERS
$ 1.79

At

Complete The Summer 

W ith Several New

COTTON
DRESSES

iTowel Weather Is 

H ere Again

i 3 Timely Towel Specials 
From Our Domestic Apartm ent

R egular 29c, 20” x40”  - 22” x44 ’* 
Cannon ^

At

With leather solee and heela 
Regularly $2.28 and $2.80.

p r -

one Lot of

WOMEN’S
Odds and Ends of styles. 
aD sixes.

Not

PUMPS
$1.00

H A LE'S SELF  SER V E
The Original In New England!

A N D  H E A LT H  M A R K E T
Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales.

Large, Selected

• •

ef lb

i

• /•

Eggs Dozen 2 9 c
p r

Turkish
T ow els

Prices
fnclndlnf All o f Our Stock o f Nelly D ons__{

L’Al^lon — Habrtte — Afarle DreeoleY

Reg. $5.98 
DRESSES

." i f '

Tall Can Carnation ^>-<P

M ilk Cans

a H O l I S f - ’ S O M .
INC.

To m ato Paste

Reg. $3.98 
DRESSES

Reg. $2.98 
DRESSES

First quality, heavy 
white with colored borders 

I in blue, gold, green, and 
•orchid. Size 20"x40".

Substandarda of large 
tall-over check pattern in 
red, green, blue, and gold. 
Size 22"x44”. Slight mls- 
weaves or oil spots.

Reg. $1.98 
DRESSES

Plqua —  Seersuckers —  Broadcloth —  and 
Wash Silks.

Irregulars o f Regular 29c Heavy Cannon Hand and Face Size

TURKISH  ̂ 1  Q
TOWELS -l U c

Beech- N u t C o f f e e
Pint and 2-Ounce Can Burt Olney’s

To m a to Ju ice Cans

Netv York State

Manchester Public Market I I B e a n s

CYCLOTS For Active Sports
Two versions, long and shorl.

$ 1 . 2 9

Extra heavy abs orbent Cannon face and hand size towels 
which have alight mlsweaves, or oU spots. White with colored 
borders in blue, gold, green, and black.

Prints and Plain colors.

Reg. $1.98. 

Sale Price .
I Reg. $2.98. 

Sale Price .

FOR THURSDAY

GOOD FOOD NEWS
Chip ^ o Lge. Pkg.

2  Lbs. 9c
Med. Pkg.

$2.00

Regular 50c and 59c 22” x44”

CANNON
BATH TOWELS

each

FANCY FRESH CAUGHT MACKEREL ...........

Fresh Cod — Swordfish —  Halibut —  Fresh 
Chowder Clams —  Steaming Clams

Tall Can Libby’s

Red Salm on
  1 0c lb. 

S.ilmon
Fresh Green

Fashion Djemands

SHEER
HOSIERY

MEAT SPECIALS
Lean Beef Cut Up for Stew ing.................. ...... • 29c lb
Chuck Beef Ground ...............................29c lb.','2 ibs. ,i5c
^ w e r  ^ u n ^  Ground ........................................... .. . 35c lb.
Fancy, Fresh, Cut Up Fowl .................................79  ̂ each
Native Broilers, 2'4 to 3 pounds ea ch .................;29c lb
Native Roasting Chickens, 4 to 4 Ibs. ea ch ........ 3 3c lb.’

String Beans Lbs.

O nions
Fresh, Long, Green

Cucu m b ers  for
Pair

THURSDAY GROCERY VALUES
SHOP WITH c o n f i d e n c e :

Extra reavy weight aU white with colored borders in peach, blue, 
green, gold, and orchid. Regularly 59c.

Paatel colored towela with novelty check pattern In blue, green. 
m alae,^d orchid. Regularly 50c. . _ „  _

C A N N I N G  S E A S O N  B A R G A I N S
Try Hale’a Rlnglem Crepe Sheer Chiffon* 

tat Flattering New Shades.

" W e a r - E v e r ’ A L U M I N U M
P R E S E R V I N G  K E T T I E S COViRf iXTRA

EGGS-—Strictly Fresh, Extra I.arge 4‘ie ilify
;  FAIRMONT BETTEIl U t T l t u  ! l l ' ' £

MILD CHEESE—-Fine Flavor ,.27c

M A R K E T
FRESH FISH ~

2 L A R O I  S I Z I S
I ' * ' *

[ M A 0 1  O  F f X T l  A H A ID ,

Children’s PLAY SUITS
T H I C K  A L U M I N U M

To ot. ~  ^
r, -=i* *

17 Qt.

Kraft Cheese, machine sliced, white or yellow . .  .2.)c lb.

R. S. r o o t  b e e r  EXTRACT i . lOc bottle
Scott Tissue . ; ,  
Waldorf Tissue

• rolls for 23c
................ . . .  6 rolls 25c

Domino Sugar .. 10 -lb. cloth bag 48c
Pillsbury F lou r ...............
Gold Medal F lou r ..........

A Fresh Shipment!

o-lb.
. -̂Ib.

sack 27c
sack 27c

FRESH BAKED GOODS —  BAKED RIGHT HERE
Angel Cakes . . . . . .
Sponge Cakes 
Raised Donuts . . .  
Jdfy Donuts

...................... . — , . . .  .'27c each
, 15c-20c-25c each

...............................- ......... 23c doL .
* *7' *7. ”  ....................................... dovBneDerry Pies, fresh berries . . .  ox- —-iT

each'
H o ^  l ^ e  Cookies _  Hermits. Sugar Cookies, Butter 

Cookies, Cocoanot, Ginger— Your Choice-^

german Rjre Bread, plain or seeds........ ..............jo c  loaf

S l i ^ d  Ca d Lb. 1 2 ic
Sliced Bastan Blue Lb. 1 2 i c
M ack erer ^ Lb. ib e
Scallb ps . Lb. 2 3 c

F ille t  o f H a d d o c k . Lb. 17c
C h a w d er C la m s 2 Qtn. 25 c
Stea m ing C la m s qt.15c

*; Prlntadpattadu;.

Reg. 11.19.
Sale Price . . .

BlzesRte 16-
r

Reg. $1.98. 
Sale Price . $ 1 . 2 9

R tf. $2 50 Reg. $3.75

Don't Forget Your Fresh’

O T H E R  S I Z E S  A L S . 0  
S P E C I A L L Y  P R I C E D
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A ” 4_Comploto " Woor-Evor "  Aluminum A e ce i f o r ie t  
To Simplify Conning

Cho<N>Iate8 and B on-^ns

S O * ’’* ~  2 p ^ * $ l i Ck)

D I S H P A N 6 or.
S I X ! '

5137,
The JW .H 4L 4 CORR

M A N C H tST IR  CO HIfe

Z -9C  GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES.

t f i f cof ts
M A N o t e r r n i C o h n *

K e a sise forprery ^sy
use. Won’t HMt. Eaqr to 
keep cleon, Noo-muk- 
lag Ahimilfte

B E A C O N  F O O D  
P R E S S

Btsia-resistiag Alomilite 
fiaidi. Removes 

without peding. Extraete Juices. 
8tiaiiis fruits aad vegetablee.
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